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Ball-Gear steering malees handling easy
The bali-gear steering on Chevrolet trucks ..
almost frictionless-bringing remarkable ease of
control to even the heaviest models. It's a feature
you'll especially appreciate in heavy trafflc.

Cut your costs on gas anJ oil
ChevrQlet trucks are famous for operating

• economy on all kinds of jobs. High efficiency
valve-in-head engines cut'gas and 011 costs to a

minimum ... save their owners money every Allie.

Save when you .huy ••• gain on trade-in
Chevrolet is America's lowest priced truck line.
And as America's most popular trucks, Chev'
rolets traditionally 'have greater trade-in value
than other trucks of comparable specifications.

,
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Cut your.hauling costs with·

CHEVROLET"
TRUCKS
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Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built to save you money all the way_

Their super-efficient valve-in-head engines get all the usable power from

every drop of gas ••• and to match their power, Chevrolet trucks have the

strength and stainina for the long, hard pull. Frames are extra strong •• �

springs and axles have extra capacity _ _ _ brakes are of improved
design for greater safety and longer life ••• rugged all-steel cabs ,give
extra room and'solid comfort. These are the trucks that' are right for you
-right for your hauling job: See them at your Chevro'let dealer's. Chevrolet
Division �f General Motors, Detroit 2, Michigan
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MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE

'

Checlc Chevrolet's Advance-Design 'Features: TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES-the lOS-h.p. Laadmaster or the 92;.ft.p. Thrift
master-give more power per gallon, lower cost per load • POWER-JET CARBURETOR-smooth, quick acceleration • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH-easy-actloll .�engagement • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS-fast, Imooth shifting • HYPOID REAR AXlES-dependability and long life • NEW TORQUE-ACTION BRAKES '" ::1-on light-duty models • PROVEQ 'DEPENDABLE DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES-on medlum-duty models • NEW, TWIN-ACTION REAR BRAKES-on heavy-dutY
models • NEW DUA'L':'SHOE PARKING BRAKE:- .... heayy-d� models .• NEW CAB, SEAT-c9mp.... riding ,comfort • NEW VENl1PANES--lmprov............latioll ::. '1'11

,. '!D�• WIDE-BASE' WHEELS-increased tire mil_sa. ,BALL-GEAR STEERING-_Iler handling. UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-better construction • ADV'ANCi-DESIGt<I .. " pel
STYLING-incr_sed comfort, modern app_rance. IIUI
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S�i'l t0onservation Meeting
Highlights Flood Control

The Cover

ON OUR cover' this issue Euge�e R.
Smith, as Santa Claus, distributes

. ehrlstmas gifts to his 2 sons, Dick
9, and'Chuck 8. As shown in the smaller
picture here, the boys already are wise
about the whole thing. Dick can't re
'member just how he learned the' an
swers, but Chuck recalls last year at a
Grange Christmas party he recognized
the shoes on' Santa Claus.
'BUtevenwhen they know it is "Daddy

,,11 the-ttme" children the world over
. like -to. continue the atmosphere of
fantasy a:t Christmas time.
Mr. Smith is a' partner' with Joe'

White, of near '1;'opeka, in operation 'of
White Farms, a well-known Holstein
daiey farm. There are abo:utJIOO head
of purebred Holsteins on the fatm,
with 30 in the present milking herd.
White Farms have had 2 all-state Hol
'stein cows and last fall had the 1st
place 3-year-old and grand champion
female at Kansas Free Fair, Topeka.
The farm also is well known to Kan

sas farm boys because it is the site
each year for 4-H and FFA dai-cy judg
ing schools. The FFA school is.a dis-

.

trict event.

.

In addition to the larg� dairy. het-d,.
the farm now is building up a herd of
purebred Angus, with 61 head of cows
and heifers now on the farm; .

Dick and Chuck are active in Cub
Scout work. Dick will be ready for 4-H
participation next summer.

By GORDON ""'EST

FLOOD' prevention and control came.
In 'for a good-deal. of 'dlsc'tission I!ot

. ·the·19�1"aru'l1:lalmeeting of theKari
sas, ASsociation of Soil Consel'Vation
District Supervisors at WicPita, De
cember 2, 3 and 4. Abo:ut 200 persons
attended. ..

.

A reeolufion waS passed asklilg·that
soil cODSet'¥ation .md;watershed treat
ment be made ·'im.:tii�nat,.p.art, of the
flood-control program" in Kansas.-Thls
measure will besent to Governor Arn
aiid the· -Kansas 'congresSional group.

- Cor.rect 80U-lC'onservation practices
plus farm ponds ar.e a l�ust" UJ..flood,
control, saidDr. Lloyd''El: Church, Clin-

crop rotations, contour farming and
terracing."
Certificates for outstanding work in

So ill· conservatton were awarded to
Smith, ,Ford, .Sedgwick, Marshall .and
.crawford counties. Awardli! were given
by the KanaM Bankers Association:
Hancirablementionwent to these coun- .r
tiea: Qecatur, Rawlins, Phillips, Clark,
RUfjh, Comanche, Jewell, Reno, Sum
ner, Nemaha, Atchison, Franklin, La
'bette, Neosho and Marion.
Stanley. Maar, Jewell county, was

elected' a director to the state associa
tion. Re-elected were Clarence Brown,
Trego county; Emil Heck, Douglas

Wha,t nid ,Dappen?
. ....; _i." ...,,�r �

• • •

What happened in Kall8as apiculture dwu:ing 1951? The editors are

dJ,rpq up th&ans,.;ers _d. wewill tell yon about it in the Jannary 5; 1952,
iuueofK,,"". F"r�r.Y_'U he.:"lIPrised how many important things you,
already 'have forgotten, lIO·don't fail to read thil! important review.

ton, Okla. He addressed the meeting on county, and-Bernard Melia, F'bfd'
"Watershed Treatment in the Washita county. E-lected as members to the
Wate'l'shed in Oklahoma." Doctor State SoU Conservation Committee
Church strongly stated the problem of were Mr. Brown, Mr. Heck, Mr. Marr,
soil conservation belongs to all citizens and C. C. Cunningham, Butler county.
everywhere as it is the foundation of Mr. Heck was re-elected president of
agriculture,: the basis of our national the ·Kansas Association of Soil Conser
welfare. What to do wtth.water runoff vation District Supervisors, and' Mr.
was interestingly told in a color film Brown, secretary.
sh0Wll;'by Doctor Church. Don Daily, executive secretary, Na-
"We need to increase our emphasis tiona! Association.of Soil Conservation

on water conservation practices," said Districts, spoke to the group Monday
Russel} Reitz, state PMA office. Man- . afternoon. He paid tribute to super
hattan. "When we 'let water-conaerva- visors and challenged them to do even
tton work slacken, we tend to nullify a better job. in the future. He said the
results of our sotl-conservatlen efforts. stren� of their work lay in the fact
If we're to attain the maximum contrt- they 'are also free and independent
bution t.,·the prevention of water ·run- administrators of government for the
off we must include: a grass program, good of many citizens.

The women's program fea,tur�d
tours to spots of interest in theWichita
area:
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Santa Fe Honors

Eight 4-H'ers
Eight Kansas ,4-H Club members

were -guests- of the Santa Fe Railway
Company at. the National '4-H Club
Congress in Chicago .

November 2'5 ·to
29.
The honored members were Theron

E.Wilson,Asherville;Wilma Jean Bow
man,Garnett; F'rancis-Gritlot, Parsons;·
GeorgeAtkeson,Manhattan;M�ry.Bar
bara Schwinn, Easton; Donald Siem
sen, Holyrood; Sam Miller, Milford and
Mervin J. Deschner, Halstead.
These members received an expens�

paid trip to Chicago because of their
outstanding project work they have
done and other activities promoting'
4-H Club work.

,

senator (;apper on Radio '.:

�ery Sunday afternoon at 12:80
o'clock Senator Arthur ,Cap',per dIs-'
cusses :aationli;l questions over WIBW
radio station.

Fi,ld CultlYator is an ideal seedbed conditioner. Hydraulically controlled for shallow
or deep penetration.

TOOL UP
.� ,

v
,

for full-yield farming with
Tractor-Matched Implements

Now, you can have both faster farming and the kind of job
that makes you proud.
Passing into history is the idea'ofmerely hitching a tractor

to an implement. New-Type A_C Quick-Hitch hydraulic im
plements are so perfectly matched to Allis-Chalmers tractors
that they join as �metLYo��tractor actually becomes a power
plow ••• power planter, cultivator or mower. And you quick
change from one to' the other before the engine cools ...
including shifting wheel spacings when necessary .•. with
engine power!

. Test the easy vision.and instant hydraulic response of the
new Allis-Chalmers TRACTOR-MATCHED implements.
This is advanced tractor-implement farming.

Mounted Plows are led from a forward
tractor hitch point. Traction Booster as

..sures uniform. even-depth work. ..

lister holds even depth ,i,n different
types of soil through hydraulic Traction
Booster- control.

Short-Drop Drill Plantet' does accurate
work at tractor speeds. Hydraulically
lifted. Fertilizer equipment available.

.
.

;. _A-t fradoC' Mower cuts square cor

'ners without crop waste. Fast. amooth
operating ••. on level or rollinu: fields.

CD ".��",�gI�l�.���
·1 .. ,., ... N.....� ........ _.H." ........"....,-N..



Afraid to Feed

4
Kan8a8 Farmer [or-December 15, 1951

KANSAS FARMERS railed a record g�lri larghu..
.c.rop this year. Here lorghum'il being 'cut �n."iheMCI!r'Un Cross farm, Russell county.

.

..

.

1

.;

figure when it is cheaper to buy corn or grain
sorghum. This is true, says Professor Behruben,
,because corn is priced. in bushels .and .grain sor
ghums by the 100 pounds.
To help you solve this problem Professor

Schruben has worked out 2 easy-to-read charts
that will allow you to tell almost,at � glance
-when you can" savemoney by. buying 'grain sor
ghums. You Will find these charts and a story
by Professor Schruben in this issue of Ka�as
Farmer, so be sure to look 'foi' it on page 19.
"Early in November of this year;" '�YIiJ' Pro

fessor Bchruben.vfarmers in Kansas could'have
saved 15 cents a bushel buying' grain sorgbums
instead of corn;" During the last aeveral years
when livestoekfeedlng has been genera:Ily prof
itable jprices of. feed· gralns 'haVEl'''not' been so

important. Now, how- ..[Continued on Page 10]

Grain Sorghums?

By DICK l\IANN

IT IS A WELL-KNOWN fact Kansas farmers
can and do produce record crops of grain
sorghums but many of them don't like to

feed sorghum grain to livestock. The reason,
says Prof. Ed Smith of Kansas State College
animal husbandry department, is they have fed
corn so long they feel they know how to feed it.
They are afraid to feed grain sorghum because
of some vague fear that "things won't turn out
right."
Actually, there is no secret to feeding sor

ghum grain. The relative feeding values be
tween corn and grain sorghums have been well
established thru many feeding experiments at
Kansas State College. Grain sorghums are equal
to corn for dairy cattle and for fattening lambs,
and are worth 90 to 92 per cent of corn for fat
tening hogs and beef cattle.
Another stumbling block that keeps farmers

from buying and feeding grain sorghums, be
lieves Leonard W. Schruben, professor of agri
cultural economics at Kansas State College, is
that it is too much trouble to sit down and

THESE DEFERRED-FED steers on Kanlas State College
pasture, ManhaHan, are being finished out on grain
sorghums. Economilts point out that early in November
farmers could have saved 15 cents a bushel buying
grain sorghum instead of corn.

.

They are e••al to eoro for dairy eattle
aod for fattening lamhs; worth'80 to.
9.2 per'eeot as'mueh as 'eorn' for fatten
log hogs' aod heef eattIe

HUGI SEL'-FEEDERS Ilk. thll 0".- that holds
I Ya tonl'are beln. uI.d In the coli••• f••d·
Inli i.ltl;�Whll.·caHI. will not flnlih !lut as
quickly on palture al In·th. f.ed lot, lelf
f••dln, .

ilia)!' Itill' b. .ood If labor II your
main pr-.,blem.

•

I

I
ALTHO MANY farm.rs rals., grain sorghums, quite a

few are prejudiced .agalnlt �eeding it to livestock. Not
10 Marlin CrOll, I.ft, who will feed his to sheep. AI.
lilting Mr� Croll Is Delwin Hubbs.
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I �O'rE with regret that the
�pod 00ntr61 CounCil of. the
"Kansas State Cham,ber ·af

Commellce seems to 'haeve swal-'
lowed whole-hook, line, sin'ker
and ,pale-the 'Pick-Sloan 1plan'
for flood control in the valley of
the Kansas river.. Included 1n
this program is ,the .huge mult;lple:.purpese,dain.
at 'Tuttle ·Creek, wher.e that creek ;flows ·.inte the
Blue, which coutd be started whenever Con
gress approprtates funds for it..Included, also,
is .the pr�posed multiple-purpese dam at Mil
fard, on the Republican lliver..
'The so-called "big dam" 'backers apparently

dominated themeetings of the State Chamber's
Flood Ccmtrel Council last week. While ,these
groups give lip-service to the soil-and-water
eMltIeI'V&tien pregram of the Department ·af
Agriculture, they insist that the "big dams" be
built first. Then if i1'"1s ,oon8ide:red delllra'b1e ,to
have soil-and-water conservation, these can be
practiced 'upstrea:rp-afterthe fertile, food-pro
ducing valley lands have been inundated and
put out of'bus'iness, forever.

• •

::- �,pel'!ieDce w�h "big -dama" to 'd� ·has ,net
been such as to demonstrate their eflicacy ·for
flood control, In the inlt ,.place, .these .are ..adevo
eated, ,planned, constructed for other-purpeses
tAa� .flood contl19l.; ieI!' hlVd.rGelectric �er.,
river navigation storage, irrigation, recreation,-

and .a sort of "l�v�yt�-elae-we-can
think-of" under 'the term of conservation.

:- . 'Now an .f ,these . .o'bj�j:�es, .aside frem ·flood
:..Clefttml,· ft� .:.terage ef ,huce- >¥ohunes ,ef

.

. ,_�� 'Natwal R'IRIlt ,is 31Dat wh� ;ftOGdwaters
'�,.;ttere is Uftle �torue �p�'Ce 'left :tn ·the
reservoir, so -the ll00dwater.s just rush over

- tIhe .aul'f-aee ·ef ,the artiUicial ·lake, and down
;et.:ream.

-I 'find myself mu�h �ore in �ympathy ·with
.

the object'i'ves of ,theKansaS Wl1'tersheds Asso
matten; Inc., and with .the Jeneral 'eutIines .ef
the p�am -this organizatien bas in mind,
than with the added-up ,programs of the Army
Engineers and the Reclamation Service ..

• •

I never ha:ve .felt that the ipick.:Slean .plan
was actiJ!!.prehensive and co-ordina�d pregram
for developing and utilizing the water-and-soil
resaurces of -our river ibasins, -including ,flood
c0n,tro1. It-w0uld be much ;nearer the truth tQ

.

say that when the Anny Engineers and the
Reclamation people found themselves stymying
ea.ch other's ever-'growing pr0gJ1ains.in Con- .

gress, they.got together, joined forces, and pre
Sented what they called a joint program to the
Congress.

.

But it has seemed. to many of us, including
men who naiVe ,given the matter much mere

. careful scrutiny thaR I was able 00 give, that
the 2 government groups each just took its own
program .to ,the cQuncil tabte, added the 2 ,pro-'

.grama .t.ogetner., and !Called .1!he .SUDl '9f ;the 2
,programs ,one '''comprehenSiiV�!' ·)program. New
they seem 'to1be pl'oposing 11;0 add whatever'
program t'Re...soil COQSlerv8ltiton 'Senr.ice ,� ·the
·Department otfA..griciilture ,wanta--after the
:ArmiY Engitiel!1'...Reclamati�n jpngram .is ef
fectuated.
There is a .geod deal of ewdence that ·1:.ig

dams" alreaqy construeted lllave caused' wor.se
floods than were suffered befier.e 'their.eORStl1ilC
-tian·.·,Befere'Congress.coes _,:tmitlterwith-the
so-called "big" (muUiple-paliPG8e� dam !pro
,grams, it should give more�ul eensidera-

.
' tion to the "dry" dam-that 0, 'a ,dam ".CeD
structed so it atlows free fl8IW >df·,w.ater 'abnor
mal stages; when floodwaters come, the . .gaites

· are closed as necessary to hold m .normal the
'flo� below these detention dams. Wlben,danger
is 'past, ·the gates are opened 'and the reservoirs

·

'draiDed�.:I.:am just stating the,general
principle-using the reservoirs to catch Dood
,waters, rather than to build up huge lakes for
purposes other than 1I0C)d control. Of -eourse,
where:..irr.gatio'n is the objectiwe, .then ,pe1'!DU1-
nent storage capacity is necessaey•.But no':ene
:elaims,tkat irrigation is econeDiically sound in
the low.er Kansa$ river valley" so far as I 'know;

- .ner in -th:e'lOOM!r Arlca.Ilsas river valley.
•••

.Censidering ·that·.. gr,owing ,population lat
home, .and -growing llOpttlations all ever the
World,..are.gaing to clamor for lar.ger andl8l!ger
.feed suppliell, we shBuld)'he' IVerY, ;ver.;y .careful
howwe,put fellti:le'farm lanus,ontioflproduction.

,

1 'can 'see considera:"le force to "the argument
that using sma;l1er detention dams l'Vould take
fewer acres of rich bottom ,land 'out ,ef ,proouc-

· tion, such as would Tesult from Tuttle Creek.
Much of the land ,that would 'be inundated :by
the smaller upstream dams would be 'waste
land, in comparison with the Reher ·river bot-
tom lands.

.

Such a program, to be effec:ti'Ve, ,of course
wou'ld require conserva:tion,practices'thatwould
hold the water where it falls-and that also
would help.hold the to.psoil on tlyl land, notsend
,it by ,millions ,Qi' tQns down te the Gulf of ;Mex
ico, and at the same time depositing nonorganic

· .silt on.such river bottom 'lands as were not per
manently inundated for miles and miles above
each '�big" dam.
I believe .everyone cenversant with, and con

versing about, the 1l0.od-control program agrees
that what is needed is a comprehensive ,pro
.gram, a program that will include sound soil
and-water .conservation practices. But I !ha<ve
come to the conclusion that 'such a .program

shQuld be based on, nat just .in
clude, sound soil-and-water cen
servation programs, plusseund
watershed engineering plan�
ning.Granted that what the rep
resentatives of 3 federal.agen
cies,agreed is true-that ne.sin
,gle ,pr.ogram can achieve: fleod

colltrol in ,the Kaw river and Arkansas' riiVer
;valleys. ;But I weuldisuggest that the pr�grams
of the 3 agencies-Army Engineers, Bur,eau
of R-eclamatian, Department of Agriculture
(should wark out a co-ordinated program. Just
adding·t)leir,3 programs toge1)her., at 'Very bea.vy
'expense ',to ,the .talq>s,yers, does not .give a eo

erdinated pregram at all. And if in addition:to
'cata.pultlng costs aut af sight, it also results'in
taking finally mHlians of acres of fertile land
·out ofproductionwithout ,r-eally providing fteod
.protection, then I :say such a -combination of
pregrams would be worse than wasteful; it
would.hi fatally wrong .

. '.

It may well be the next session of Congress
_ wilLstart ,measuring costs. It.should. The coun

·try is just .waking .up;to the fact that Congress
'is' appl'opr.iating far more money to be spent
'by federal agencies than the country can afford'

, to spend.
As Senator Harry F. Byrd, of Virgin�a,

.pointed out the other day:
"Between the day in1.789 when 'GeorgeWash

,ington took'oath as our.first President andApl'il
30, 1945, the menth ;in which 'Mr. Truman .iR
herited the presidency, the United States Gov
ernment collected from its citizens a total of
248 billien dollees in taxes .

"Between Alpril 30, 1945, rand .June 39., this
year-aU within the llife <9f'the 'present A!imin
,istration-the 'Government's .total tax collec
tion was 269 ·billion dollars.

• •

"In the 6 years of the Truman Administra
-1ion"-this is Democrat Senator Byrd' I am

,'quoting-"the 'Truman .Administration. ·has
.

taken .more from the American people than aH
the domestic taxes our 'Government-levied ,in
the pF.evious156 ye�rs."
He ,pointed out also that in the last 3 ·years

Congress has appropriated $232,106;000,009:
for 1950 fiscal year, $50,222,000,000'; for 1951,
$87,445,000,000; for.1952, $94,429,006,000.
"This is within a few billion ofour 256-biHion

dollar .public debt and of our 265-billion-doHar
estimated national income," comments Senator
Byrd. "It averllges some 77 billion dollars a

year."
Something else to think about.

f:I1'HE U.·.S. Dep�tment of Agl'icul- By CtlF .sTRATT9N gets lost overoHungary;is forced'down .
.1. ture has announced there:will be,no Feur Amer-ican soldiers aooard ·are

. marketing tquotas and' no acreage Kan.a.l'armer'. Nl/I,iona' AI/ain Etli'or now held for ransom--charge, sPiYtng .
.

allotments on' U'52 CI'Op.9 of ,corn and .' Just seeing how far America can ,be.:rice.· It \was stated 'supply of each ·of In 'the IDepar.tment it ·is felt feed will'be about one fUth of October, [951. pWJhed around. Similar things :goilllthese commodities -ia below the ,ftgur.e prices ,are' to .�e in ,the 'high range,,for Oil meal pr-eductien in the next few on all over ,the world. Korea a}r,eaclythat would require marketing quotas sev.el'al years. Feed ,grain and oll.meal years .promises to 'be 'inadequate to has cost nearly 110,000 American casu- i1iftier'Agoi'ie,,rrtural�ajust�ht A-et. . supplies promise to get tigffter for at meet demands; may be 10 per cent .be- .,altiies. iliran, Egypt in revolt. Warf.J.'e· :

"Action in dispensing with acreage least the next" years: Wayne Darrow low prospective needs by 1955.; bar.rit).g,. in Malaya and French Indo-China has
.

- a11otmentlW'lsaidDepartment'P"",B'!l'e- (Fannletter) says only some up,seilD of course, 'increase of·as much -as 40- lasted several years. Ko.nean '!cease '

lease, "has been tjLken to h�p main- an'd 'dramatic development, such.- as a million bushc:lls in the soybean 'crop, ·or flre"-if there is one-may be followed .

ta111 a continUO\ijJ ,and stable sl1'PPtv .of. series of w.hepping ·tiig com anl( soy- greatly increased 'imports ·of -cepra. by C'hinese Red pushes into Southeast �
both corn and rice .during the defense· bean crops, can 'prevent shortages in Big -reason-war, .prespecJ;s of'.war!_,

.

Asia.
.

emer,gency.:'
. •

. ... feeci. ,Of course, a-dppression ,or bavy -reannament. ·on .a .still Ilarger scAle, Britain and France want to with-Along the same line, feeCM 'and po- livestock liquidation would alter�the whether all-out war or ·not. ,Sowet draw:their troops.from Korea to defendtatoes �e 'being watched as !ann com- pic::tU2'e.;�.would prospect of ,wol'ld 'satellites are ·�rry,ing chips on �heir their intereats in Malaya and IndomOdiuecB mostli'k�ly;to �.tagg84 �th peace: -But,. the lPl'esent world .an� na- ahoulders._Hungar�,claps an American China. Not unexpected will be'suggesp�l' .ceW�g's thiS Winter. C�rn and tioo&1 pictures do not indicate)th�se as citizen ·named Vogeler 1n jail, charge tion -then that Unrted States tQrnisho�� priCes went to Withtn 5 ·.cents a .like�,to ha_ppeh.
.

"

,_ espiQnage. Demand_s, and,g�ts, ransom troo.PB�� well as sup.plies in thesebWlllel .oY·.!egal minimum iii Cblc9.l'o The gene� p'icture, as'(teVelo� ,by �-larg� a�ount of jewelry"tn:ken from areas. Albania 18 building up annedin'la�e N9��Di�r. If ceillng�'arellet on studies-in tM·�;9D'A:.lFee4''Pl'oductioo 'I'l't1'Rgary 'by ,Germans; taken over 'by forces. Move by Balkan satellites' ot-.com, .p,rt)�a:1i\:y at clos� to $2 4_ bl,lslieJ: is n�t likely t() e!lu�l. total' disappear- . A.merican army, for :V.egeler releue.· Sov.iet against Tito's Yugoslavia al
,.

, .. _14ay be."follow.ed' by ceilings 'on oats, ana.·_ �e .ne� 4�. ::BadiQg 'a, .B.ut .·overieeked; 'now s.eems ,intention- ways is, possible. 'Nehru, tl\e liberal'lI'1
��

. �_�"4IPto_nseed
.•,:. _'. ���,. �d IM?,me oth.,er fee�-

. sh� �t:tap � �'�8�p.t_�'�f I'ali¥,��!.Crew.n·�l'ls, aU)}. in Am�- "great statesm.an:" in the worla;'1teepa�:- � _ feeds� e_£.YoV#.:,.e�k8.�:��.�" <Ca'Jl p.oa8e.ssiOD.• Be, U.S.miUta� ..plUle IDonfmued em .Page .1.1.)
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Larry Dumm, Labette county, was a
sectional winner in soil conservation,
the award given by Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, Larry and his club
conservation committee ordered and
obtained fish for farm ponds and quail
for farms in the neighborhood. He bullt
a pond with 8,100 square yards ca

pacity, seeded 5 -supplementary pas
tures and terraced his farm.
Millicent Schultz, Pawnee county,

won the sectional dairy achievement
award sponsored by Lederle Labora
tories. She is planning to attend Kan
sas State College on the savings 'of her
Brown Swiss herd. She has been suc
cessful consistently in breeding and
showing dairy cattle. She was Brown
Swiss winner in the state 4-H dairy
production contest last year, and has
been county dairy champion and has
shown the champion Brown Swiss at
the State Fair the last 5 years.
Sectional winner in Community Re

lations was Byron Bird, of Barton
county. Byron has talked about 4-H
Club work to more than 1,200 people,
and that is in addition to 5 radio pro
grams. He has talked 4-H with bust-

Win
Honors'

The �hlld's Postare
Good posture in a small child

usually' means good health. For
those parents who worry about
their child's posture, we recom
mend the recent Children'S Bureau
booklet, "Good Posture in the Lit
tle Child." Your orderwill be gii\!en
prompt attention' if sent to Home
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Price 10c.

ness men, parents and younger chil
dren and says it is one of the most in
spiring experiences he has had.

,

Eugene Fields, Dickinson county, r�:
ceived a sectional award in the Leader
ship project, sponso:ced by Edward
Foss Wilson. Eugene has been in 4-H
Club work 13 years. Last year he got
6 new members for his club. He says,
"I have always been enthusiastic about
4-H Club worl[ and hope 1 can use my
experience and knowledge 'to help
younger members in their work."

t:::olDing, Next Issue
9ur home editor goes out to prove in the' h�� department of next issue

.

.

of Kanaaa Farmer; January 5, that "An Onion Is the Cook's Best Friend."
She thinks a bit of onion helps most ordinary main-dish eeelpes, Wateh fol'

stuffEld onions, cream of onion soup and other practical, useful onion reci
pes planned for y;}gl' wintermeals.

SECTIONAL AND NATIONAL WINNERS at the National 4-H Club Congre•• In
Chicago a.... left to right, top, row, Maurie.., Plvonkci, RUlh county; Stanle" WI",
lrown count,,; Nadene Correll, Dickinson county; I"ron BlreI, larton county,
Larry Dumm, La"'"e county; Florence McKinne", Home Editor, Kan... 'armer.
Io"om row, Carol Rich, Sedgwick count,,; I"ron Reida, Harper county; Sue Mo"er,
lrown count,,; Barbara Richarelson, Allen county; Eugene Fleldl, Dickinson
county; Millicent Schulta, Pawnee count".

THIRTY-TWO happy young folks
traveled from Kansas to Chicago to
attend the National 4-H Club Con

gress late in November. Each went as
a reward for outstanding club work at
home on the farm. They joined 1,600
other young folks from every state in
the Union, from Puerto Rico, Hawaii
and Alaska. ,

They spent 5 of the fullest days of
their lives in discussion groups, at ban
quets, seeing the International Live
stock Show, watching many top-rate
entertainment features, appearing on

the radio, television and having their
pictures taken time and again. It was a
tired, but still happy bunch of young
folks who returned to their Kansas
homes.
Out of the 32 state winners, 11 were

made national and sectional winners.
Maurice Pivonka, of Rush county, was
awarded a national honor in general
crops by International Harvester Com
pany. Ten years of 4-H crop projects
have qualified Maurice to take over his
father's 560-acre farm. Last year,
Maurice was state sorghum champion.
He has served as president of his club
3 years and also the county council.
Sue Moyer, Brown county, was se

lected as one of two 4-H'ers for out
standingwork in community relations.
She has given more than 70 talks on

club work to every kind of audience.
She has helped organize 2 new clubs
and planned the county 4-H Club mem
bership drive. Sue presided as toast
mistress at the big Chicago luncheon
given the entire delegation by Dear
born Motors. She performedwith grace
and charm, an honor given to few.
Nadene Correll,Dickinson county, re

ceived national recognition at Chicago
for her work in community health, the
award given by Kellogg Company. ,Sh�
has been county health champion 2
years and last year her club, the Har
mony Hustlers, won the state health
award. She has participated in every
movement for better health.
Carol Rich, Sedgwick county, won

national honors for her work in poul
try. The award was presented by Dear
born Mot.ors. She has brooded 5 lIocks
of ,ChiCks, marketed eggs, capons.

"lISt What Are

AIltlhlotles?
Antibiotics are chemicals pro

duced by microbes and molds, liv
Ing in the soil and other places.
These "secrets of the Boil" are now
paladed in these forms-strepto
mycin, aureomycin, chloromyce
tin, terramycin. Plants may supply

I
the "wonder drugs," too. Scientists
are busy finding new antibiotics to

l '

aid. in disease control and in

k
quicker and more efficient growth.

>l

This e..op Is Full
of Vltandns and Iron

roasters and fryers. She has learned
the new and improved methods of
handling and marketing poultry.
In the meat animal contest, spon

sored by the Wilson Packing Company,
Stanley Witt, of Brown county, won a '

•

top award. He carried nine 4-H proj- WATER CRESS growing is riot rai1gemen� to, give partial protection
ects last year. Last year Stanley made widely practiced in KaJisas, but 'to their water cress..Winter freezing.
$190 a head on 10 head of deferred-fed otiers an interesting crop for a damage is not too great in these houses.'
cattle. In the fall of 1950, he placed few,families. Common idea for,a toea- Some locations have to be protected so
first in the Economy Production con- tion for this crop is a limestone area overllow does not injure the beds dur-.
test with 4-H'ers from 3 states. . with 1l0wing spring water. No doubt ing heavy rains or 1l00ding. !
Weattnghcuse Electric Company this is true in many sections such as A system of begs is usually worked

presented Byron Reida, of' Harper Virginia, where this crop is produced. out so cutting or harvesting can be.
county, a national award for his work. Not many families will find growIbg managed fairly regularly, and uniform
in improving farm and home electric 'water cress adapted to their KlUr§as quality and cutting.be obtained. A reg
lighting. Under his guidance, the location. However, a few in the vicinity. ular market outlet and a steady supply
family wired their entire home. He has of Kansas City do have something of for the market are both essential if a
built pig brooders and installed heat a commercial undertaking, and many practical program is developed. Bed.,
lights for his chickens. families grow cress as a hobby or nov- aI'e arranged, leveled and watering ad-

. Barbara Richardson, Allen county, elty item.
' justed so an even, gentle flow is ob-

attended the Congress as a sectional Water cress is high in food value and t.ained.
winner in 4-H Achievement, an award likely could be more widely used. It is Cuttings are the usual basis for start- ,

made by the National Committee on most commonly utilized as an uncooked ing a water cress planting, altpo it

Boys and Girls Club Work. Barbara's leafy vegetable in salads. It is a good could be started from seed. Early sum-:
projects cover 9 years of clothing, 8 source of vitamins A, B1, B2, C, and a mer is a common time for starting a

years of food preparation, 5 years of fine source of iron and calcium. bed with cuttings that have enough
meal service, 5 years of food preserva- A continuous flow of water is needed size to establish plantswith vigor.After
tion, 5 years of home improvement and for good' results with water cress. Some plants have. a new growth of about 6
5 years of junior leadership. She par- plant food is obtained from water by .tnches, cuttingmay be started. Amonth

ticipates in square dances, plays, talks, the plants. Likewise, protection from to 6 weeks is needed between cuttings..
modelmeetings,music, home economics freezing is secured by the flow of wa- While year-around harvest can be
and dairy judging schools and clothing tel'. Some Kansas growers have worked obtained, market returns are usually
demonstrations. out a modifled greenhouse or sash ar- highest in fall and winter and lowest

in summer. Working in beds in. cold
weather is not likely to attract very
many families.
As is common with most crops there

�,�are problems of insect and disease con-
" • troI. Items such as algae or green scum'

.

are a problem at times. Not only does.
this groWth compete with the cress but
cuts doWn on its appearance and mar

ket value. This green scum can be han
dled by placing copper sulphate in the
water. Not over 10 parts Per million
of copper sulphate in the water will
handle the moss. Placing the blue stone
in a cloth sack so it is dissolved into the '"

water will do the job.
Some small insect damage resulting

from leaf hoppers or aphids may be
noticed. Flooding to drive them oft' the
water cress to other plants, where they .

can '� handled with DDT or other in
secticides, is necessary at times.

By WILLIAM C. AMSTEIN, Kama_, Slate COlle.e

Kansas Safety Winners

HOLLAND SUNFLOWERS 4-H Club, DickinsOncounty, was state-win
ning club in Kansas Farm Safety contest for 1951. As a prize the club

received a phonograph record player 8JId combtnatton public address

system.
Shown above are members of club, back row-Myrle Shirack, Elo!Se

Engle, Orla Robson, Gordon Cox, Paul Lehman, Martha Bolliger, Thomas
Robson, Keith Lauer, Phyllis Bolliger, Frank Myers, community leader.

"
Third row-Mrs. Clarence Lauer, community leader; Seth Lauer, Laird

Wendt, Jerry Gump, Jeanette Robson, Mark Mayden, Nelda Bolliger, Wil
liam Greenwood-Neva Hoffman, Alfred Howie, Walter Mayden. "

Second row-Marilyn Hoft'man, Nancy ¥yers, Wanda Spicer, Douglas
Cox, Laveta Glahn, George Jury, CarolynMayden, Harlow Haney, Clara
Machulda, Robert Greenwood, �ylvia Schwarz;, '

'

Front rOw-Katherin.e Myers, -Edward Cormack, Nancy Schwarz, La
Vona Haney, Covert Bolliger, Elaine Engle, na Lauer, 'Stanley Rucas,
Barbara Price.

.

Members not in picture--John Atkinson, Emma Beetch, Melvln'Beetch,
WUlard Beetch, William Boyce, John Emig, Joan Engle, Max Entrikin..

Robert Machulda, Wayne Price, Dean Robson, Eugene WendL

Reillforelng Buildings
"Welded Wire Fabric for Farm

Use" is a new booklet which tells
how welded wire fabric can be used
on the farm to build longer life
into concrete. Tips a�given on

using't,he DllI-terial for dairy. aq!l
cattle�arns,milkhouse, hoghow,es�
feed bunks, concrete silos, manure
pit. The pubhsher of the free boQl_[,.· ;"
let is Wire Reinforcemen� Inst1�' \i;,;
tute, Inc. For a copy, send 'yo,"" '.:',
name and address, please, tb-�-:1 "'1.sas Farm�r"T,�peka.-I;{aJ?"
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I figured it was smart business to get set lor 'St
',:

. -

with· IH S-STAR SEJ�VICE'
My Farmall M had a busy year. D�d a whale of a lot of work. Never

gave me a bit of trouble. But I noticed during fall plowing and corn

'Picking that it didn't have quite the snap it used to. �ot to thinking
about all the work ahead, next year - aq,d deCided I'd be smart to get
a complete l� 5-S'FAR SERVICE tractor overhaul at my IH dealer's. Now
I know I'� all set for next year. I've got that Blue Ribbon Certified

Quality emblem on my tractor. To me it's like "crop insurance."

The servicemen who worked on my Farmall KNEW what. they were

doing. They've had special training in servicing farm tractors. The man
who took my Lift-All unit.apart had the right tools and -equipmenr,
He kne� how to use them. Did the job a lot faster, too, than i could
have. I know my tractor's goiO'g to perform like new, next year. ".'11

F�r�t thing after corn picking� my Farmall M got a pre-season in

spection. My dealer's serviceman checked 24 different points. He found
a number of things I knew needed attention, others I would have over

looked. We made a-date to bring the tractor in for service, after getting
his estimate on how much the job would cost•.

When I brought my tractor in, my dealer's IH-trained se�vicemen
wept over it from front bolster to drawbar. They overhauled the en

gine, put in new spark plugs, pistons and sleeves, and adjusted the
carburetor. The Lift-All unit needed service,' so they reconditioned it

completely - with new gaskets, seals, connections, bearings, shafts.

I saw for myself how careful the servicemen and partsmen were, to
make sure every new part in my Farmall M was the right part. It was
check and double-check, always. IHparts always ,fit right. They're pre
cision-engineered. They're exact duplicates of the Rarts in .my tractor
when it was new. They'll help keep my M working like new, next year.

"

Your McCormick Farmall tractor has a big lob to do next year. Make a date now with your International,

Harvester dealer for an IH 5·STAR SERVICE pre-season inspection. Let him schedule your service work now.
Get IH 5-STAR SERVICE for all your McCormick f�rm equipment ••. to MAINTAIN BUILT·IN PE�FORMANCE.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
International H.arvester procluch pay for themselves in use-McCormick Farm Equipment and Farmall Tractors, _ . Motor
,Trucks ••• Crawler Tractor. and Power Units • • • Refrigerators. and' Freezers. General Office, Chicago 1, Illinois.

_'
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Pride of the Pampas: Native home .Junior Daleymen: More than 1,000
of alfalfa, the Pampu'of krgentina; is boys and' girls are enrelled. in lUaft

rcenter of the largestr�alfa-producing Foods Company's 1951-.Junlor, JDatl1Yr
area in the world. U. S. Department of man. projects. Last year, .7>80 of these
Agriculture comments the area is estt- young people sold more th8.rL,$I�,5,OOD

r 'mated' as 'hav,ing one thfrd' of! the worth 'of milk. Many hav.e �k, ,&C-
. . w.or1d's,�aIfa,acpe�e:' ceunts, have capital invef!tep'�'�

, , ing machlnes, tractors" other eqq.ip-
;, Wo«!4 �one!;_: In 1950, ther.e were .m�rit, for ,dairy �arms.-Some Qwn,l8.Jld

_'�� _. '1�8,OOO.�....a.9t�s, .�LW(l<id).M-�:!IlJ)<U� ,...Jlni!.£..�il,t!!�m!:...�_� :�';•• '
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Wichita, Kansas

YOU CAN EAS'II:Y'
[N.STALL IT' YOURSELF

'.
r ,

Just pour Zonolite Granular Fill be.
&ween me joists in your auic:. aad
berween studs in your sidewalls, and
you seal your home (or Y.4r.-rolllld
&tJmjo"l! Yes. it's as easy' as that. Any.
body can do iL Flows in solid arouad

I pipes, braces, ete.-is vinually, ".,,_
letlling-will oUI,last, yow: home

fireprGOf, rotproof, vermin.
proof'; Cooler in summell!
Warmer in winter!'

DOlT

$6161
[

YOURSElf :
; t. [

ONLY i

,

I

FO INSULAr.
AVERAG', 110,..

�
\VIRMICULI'IIIN5ULATIO,N

SOLD THROUG,H----."

Your Local Lumber Dealer

Mfg. anti Di.trl ..u.... "y
DODSON' 'MFG. CO.

.
"

Read the Ads -in This Issue
There's a world of helpful information in the scores of adver
tisements in this particular issue of the Kansas Farmer.
Read them carefully. If you want to find out more about
the articles described, don't hesitate to.wrtte the adverti!ler. '

'from FARM, or' RrAN�(H'
to MARKET or VACATIONI
in 1/5, the time or less!

Continental offers time.saYing seryice in luxurious 300 m. p. h.
Conyair Liners or Douglas DC·3s.

KANSAS' CITY • TOPEKA • DENVER' • TULSA •

GREAT BEND • WiCHITA • SALINA •

HUTCHINSON • DODGE CITY. GARDEN CITY
Direct Conn�dion$ to Cities, .Everywhere

r ;;: .�:_:;: "If'

�.
• -:.'

•.

,I-, -,
'"

.. : I� I
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Seed With Eternal Life: A,' 2,000-
year.-ola Lotus seed has been made to
grow in T6kyo, comments Implement
and Tractor magazine. _

The ancient
botanical material was .found in pre
histo�,iruins near Tokyo.

Tr

f;Forgiveness

�lJndl Dinner
Is Beady"

'

IT. S. dedicated to· producing regular
tree crops, states the .American Forest
Products Industries, Inc. Also, there
were nearly 8,000 individual Ti'e:e
Farmers under the AFPl's Tree Farm
System program. Recognition is given
private woodland owners who practice
good management and'harvest regular
timber crops.
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Testament. -Jesus told a stocy abou't·
a young man'who requested' his por-

THERE is no need to, pr.ove the ti�n.of .the inherit�ce. When he re-
, existence of guilt. It is the fever ceivedi it, he went mto 8l "far coun-
that designates infection in the- try" where he "wasted his substance
,blood �trE!ilm of morality. With the ' �th riotou.s living."After �e squan
lpasl'!ing of "hell-fire preaching" and ?ered all hIS moneyja famme arose

.the advent of a new psy,chology, it I? the. land �d,he began tewant.His
.looked as if the death knell had been Iibertfne frlends were of no help to
'sounded for guilt. Testimonial meet- him, so it became necessary for him

.

; ings faded out· of existence and the to work for a farmer tending swine.
.confession of sin became rare. Evil There were times when he was so

was looked upon as a disease which hungry he gladly would have eaten
should not come under moral cen- the husks, but they were for hogs,
sure. Psychiatry told us of the havoc not for him. When he came to him
of guilt. Should not-that which ruins self, he' realized his shame and deg
so many lives be eliminated? But radation. He said, "I will arise and

guilt can't be eliminated in a moral go to mY' Father, and will say, unto
universe. Reducinsr an abnermaf him" Father, I have sinned against
seaseof guilt is a g;eat service, like heaven" and' before thee, and am no

'

, breaking a- high fever. But the fev.er mere worthy to Q� called thy son:

is, enly a, sy,mptom. The' Infection. make me as one of thY'" hired serv-

Jllust be removed. before the patient ants.". '

can.fully recover, People are "crack- In such a penitentmeed, he staPted
ing up" at an alarming rate, and' home. "B�t when he was.yet a great
a:gaiD>- and, again these patients are wa.y off, hIS father saw him�, and' had
'f.un�j. to be tor.mented by guilt. compa,ssion, and ran, and, feU on his

SW-lt Is.an awareness thatwe have ,neck,' and kissed' him." The I!len
beenliess than our best. It is amenta;ll stuted his prepared speech, but tlie
ax:eus'at!ion that we have chosen the father interrupted' him, saying to
wo.' when' we could' have had' the hi� servants, "Bring fenh the best
better. It is a proef that we ave free r?be, and.put it on him-;:-, and 'put?i
mOiral agents in II worlU ef' choice. It rIng' on' hIS hand, andl shoes 011' his
reminds us' of' an unpayable i'n- ,feet:' and bring hither the fatteg.
dt!b1fe:dness to Ged' and mari� It is one calf; and' kill it,; and let us eat, �d
of the forms- of punishment. Fl'eeing be m�l'l'Y.: fi(')r th.islmY, son,was d�ad,
from it" people run into various �nd IS alive agam; he was lost, �d
kinds of neurotic conflicts. IS found."

,

"

As Macbeth is groping toward the Gad, is like that father; He has,tlie
throne with bloody hands, Shake- calf fatted �p.d in readi�ess. ,He. re
speare has him Say: stores the son to the faDllly relation

ship. GQd is :waiting, eager to fO,r- �
give. We need not ca�oie him nor buy ,

his mercy. He sees us coming a long
way off, and comes to meet us. -
Ne one needs to break under the

burden of guilt. With, Ged., theJ,'e is
forgiveness. Sometimes we wouJJd
rather bear our ewn guilt than' .let
GGd\take it unto himself. But that is
'a sign of selfish pride. He' who loves
his children so much that he grieves
about their way;wardness' finds his
joy, in their retuen, Altho he is
wounded by our transgressions,
nevertheless, forgfveneas-is a gift he
gladly gives. Let him whose f.ear
is reeted in guilt take heart. There
is a: city of refuge. It is the fOJ-lgi;ve
ness of �d.-Lar.ry Schwarz.
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"How is it with me when every
noise appals me?

What hands are here? Ha! they
pluck out mine eyes.

'

'

Will all great Neptune's ocean

wash, this-bleed'
'

€lean from my hand? No, this my;
, hand will rather

The multitudinous seas incarna
dine"

Making the green one red,"

,Macbeth's gu'ilt was something
fllOm whieh he never escaped. Nor
could Guinevere' escape hers. Lance
lo�s,guilt was like a dye that colored
all his thoughts.
A far more hopeful illustration

is; found on. the pages, of the Ne�

For a Br.ighter ChriiitDl88; Sale of
Christmas trees during the 1951 season
is expected' to be about the ,same as,

in 1950-28% million.
'

Helping Santa: Montana leads 'all l\lo..e'Meat on Table: Mea.t consump-
states in Christmas tree harvests, says tion per person for 1951 iii! expe!Jtedl to
the U. S. Forest Service. Its 8 million be 2-..or 3 pounds larger than the 145
evergreens are one seventh of the en-

" pounds of :1,950, according to the V. S.
tire annual harvest in America. Department of Agriculture.

, Idea-Man: Orig1nator of the Christ
, [mas card 'was Sir -Henry Cole, of Eng-
1 land, says Oklahoma. A & M College.

. First publisher was Joseph Cundall, a
'London arttat, who sold about 1,000
cards in 1846.
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Geriatrics
(Care, 0/ Older People) ,

By CHARLES H. LERRIGO, M.D.

It
THE CAPPER PR'ESS hasjustgiven

the State of Kansas a grand castt
, gatton, I say grand because of what

it will accomplish, yet I doubt whether
Kansas stands in more need than other
states. It came thru the agency of the
Topeka Daily Capital} which spared
a major portion of its front page for
12 .consecuttve issues (November 12
to'25) to stir the conscience of its citi
zenry as to their laxity in looking after
their very old.

'

.,

Citizenry means all of its citizens!
All ? Yes, I'm bound to agree! I am one
of the guilty despite what I thought I
knew; despite the proud defense I can
offer as to certain nursing homes of
whichT have personal knowledge; de
spite the genuine character of our State
Board of Social Welfare, known to me

personally; despite the place on the
State Board of Health which I held so
long. All of us are gtijlty.
1'urn loose a good reporter, keen on

his job, considerate, educated, intelli
gent (Bob Townsend is all of these)
and perhaps you, too, no matter in
what state you have residence, will
conclude "the penalty for growing old
can be and frequently is more severe
than that for crime."

What Was Discovered
Townsend wrote after 4 months of

investigation (involving visits, with
witnesses, to homes in about 20 coun
ties). Among his reported and verified
findings are:

"

Aged and sick persons kept in cages.
Physically and mentally ill men and

women tied to their beds, in leather
cuffs, or in straitjackets-for years.
Patients onmean, inadequate diets-

starved! ' '

Patients in bug-infested beds, sheets
soiled and foul�smelling.
N:ursing hoines that are fire-traps

des,ignated by authorities, yet toler
ated.
Enough; it is unspeakable! I have

heard-it said ToWnsend's stontes in the Land-Grant (;ollege
Topeka DqiZy Capital should be made Association Elects
into a book. But, better than that, they
do ,go to th,e Legislature., Milton Eisenhower, former presi-
Books have their value but they don't dent of Kansas State College and now

carry the conviction thatcomes from a president of Pennsylvania State Col
newspaper bold enough to print names lege, has been elected president of the
and addresses and fed to a public avid Association of Land-Grant Colleges
for news. In Kansas, .for example, in and Universit1es. The annual meeting
our 2 million population, 2,000 persons of the association was held at Houston,
will buy and read a newspaper for-any Tex.
single purchaser of a- book. Present�' 'Order Trees Earl.vday conditions warrant drastic revela-
tions. Men and women alike are living Plan now for a windbreak to be
to 'greater age, but whereas in 1890 planted next spring. Ray A. Keen,about 70 per cent of men over 65 were Kansas State College horticulturist,
employed, at present that proportion says placing orders for trees early willis cut in two, We rejoice that so many help assure the order will be filled.

aging people are competent to work, ,

and live and enjoy their lives, but the '

present trend of industry is to cut off
employment just because of age.
"Why didn't you in your book, 'The

Better Half of Your Life,' make more
of these evils that imperil aged people,
Doctor Lerrigo?" I admit again that
I am to blame. I did not realize the ex
tent of these cruelties. I needed some
one to wake me from my lethargy. I
am writing this now because many of
you readers are living in the' same
happy illusions that possessed me as to
the adequacy of old-age care, I propose
to write a lot and do a lot about Geri
atrics in the days to come. The first
step is to urge you who are sure your
aged ones are happily cared for, to
make doubly sure.

Did You Read This?
I did give some 15 pages in my book

which told about The Better Half of
Your Life. One telling thing that is true
all over our land and will be found in
the chapter entitled "Home Is Where
the Heart Is," came from Dr. A. L.
Chapman, chief of the Division of
Chronic Diseases of U. S. Public Health
Service. Says DoctorChapman: "Some
thing must be done to turn downward
the present upward trend of institu
tionalizing everyone who becomes bur
densome at home because of age....
Unless indicated for sound medical or
social reasons, the placing of older
people in institutions is contrary to the
American heritage that makes family
life the foundation of our Nation. It
denies to chronically HI patients the
powerful tonic of care at home amid
familiar surroundings. It SUbstitutes
for this essential type of care the de
vitalizing and impersonal care that
stresses 'almost entirely bodily needs
and does little to minister to the needs
of the mind and the spirit which, in the
end are the patient."
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IT'S JUST A SMALL PRESENT
FOR BEING SO GOOD T' TH'
NEIGHBORHOOD CHILDREN-

9

Get .igger ,teI.s' from Row Crops,
Wheat! Pastures and Small Grains
• �hillips 66 Nitrogen can make.c
maney for you. .So be sure you have
an adeqllate supply for next spring
and summer.

-

You'll want plenty of ,Phillips 66 Am-
moniiim Sulfate (21% IIUtroge�)' pr'"
Phillips 66 PriHed Ammonium Nitrat'!
(33% Nitrogen) to help you .get big.
ger returns per acre from yourwheat,
pastures, row crops or small grains.

Farmers need more nitrogen ferti- ,

Iizers than all the fertilizer companies
can make. So-avoid the spring rush.
Buy it now. Then store your nitrogen
fertilizer carefully until you need it
next year. �illips Chemical Company,
a Subsidiary of Phillips PetroleumCcm
pany, Bartlesville, Oklahoma.

u

EASY TO STOIII Phil·
lips 66 High Nitrogen
Fertilizers resist caking.
Stack ,5 to 7 bags high
in dry shelter an dry
wood floor or planks.,
leave room between
stacks. Stack away from
outside walls. Keep llve
stock away.

You'll be seeing .more and
more of Phillips 66 High
Nitrogen Fertilizers ••• both
Ammonium Sulfate and
Prilled Ammonium Nitrate.
Phillips also produces An·
hydrous Ammonia (82%
Nitrogen) for direct or irri
gation application.

Save for Your Future!
For Tomorrow's Needs, Invest in

U. S. Security Bonds ---Today!

$5,000,000 ·

$3,000,000 ·

10 ,YEAR
· 20 YEAR

CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
A Farmers Wholesale & Manufacturing Business

CERTIFICATES
OF,

INDEBTEDNESS
Issued in multiples of $100
Offering price - Face Va Iue

�
PROSPECTUS WILL BE MAILED ON. REQUEST
CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

P. o. Box 2359, Kansas City 13, Missouri
Thl; ,ailnbu�eemenns 'not an oller to ,sell or a soliei;atio'n of an oller to'buy these securitle•. , ,

,
, The ailering I. ",ade,only by -the Prospectus.
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You can't beat a Quonset for 'compleltJ
livestock housing ... for maximum pro-QUONSfJ 2.. rection against any kind of weather.

On thousands of farms, beef and dairy cattle, sheep and- hogs
are kept dry and comfortable through winter months by all-
steel, wind-resistant Quonsets,

.

Quonsets offer farm operators more, though, than safety and
durability because they are multi-purpose buildings. They're
designed for machinery and grain storage, as well as animal
housing-engineered to step up farm production, cut time and
drudgery to a minimum. The Quonset is a real working tool
more important in these days of increased Iiveseock p,oductionand less manpower than ever before.

CONTENTED COWS IN SUB-ZERO WEATHER.
Louis Geronime, Rosemount, Minn.
says: "Despite temperatures varying
from 950 above to 300 below, our herd
is always comfortable in a Quonset."

KANSAS DEALERS
BELLEVILLE, Sis Seed Co.
CHANUTE, Guy Gromer Sales Co.,
710 South Ashby

CLAY CENTER, Frick Impl. Co.,
219 Court Place

COFFEYVILLE, Brjght Gas, Inc.,
1302 Read

_-

COLBY, Northwest Distributing Co.-

EMPORIA, Emporio Ele. 6 Feeding Co.
GREAT BEND, Perry Steel Bldg. ce.,
320 Frey St.

HUTCHINSON, Chos. A. Rayl Impl. Co.,
, 19 West 2nd St. '

JETMORE, L. F. Wasko 6 Sans'
'

KANSAS CITY, Associoted Steel Bldg. CII.,
234 Brotherhood Bldg.

LARNED, Twin Feed Mach. Co.

SHEEP HOUS'ING PROBLEM SOLVED. In this
Quonset 24, Charles Fishel of Belle
Fourche, S. D., sheltered 150 ewes

during the icy winter months and the
lambinz season.

MANHATTAN, Kansas Inds. Products Co.,
605 S. Juliette

.

-

MEADE, Brannan's, 126 West Carthage
MtNNEAPOLlS, Hoover Impl. Co.,
215 N. Sheridan

NEKOMA Frick Steel Bldg. Co.NORTONVILl� Best-Way Steel Bldg. Co.
OSBORNE, Mc�ammon Tract. 6 Bldg. Co.
PITTSBURG, T,i-State Bid",. Co.PRAYT, Swisher Farm Service'
RUSSELL, William G. BoxberllerSCOTT CITY, John S. Notestine Co.,
N. Main 6 Santa Fe .

SYll6AN GROVE"E. A. Osterman Co.
ULYSSES, S.liuthwestern Steel Bldg. Co.
WICHITA, Mid-Kansas Steel Bldg. Co.,

..,..... 317 East 16th St.

���7,_iii;wf
CIUONSn U

See the comple,e Quonset line Of your
au,harized d_Ier'. or mail coupon.

�1;.�:�\ � , .

n, Afraid to
..
Feed' Sor.dhuDls?f! � e

is "> (Continued from Page 4)
Kr..�\SI'. .

,

-ever, the feeder is being squeezed be- On September 1 these steers (still ontween high production costs and con- pasture') were started on coarse-groundtrolled meat prices. Profits are going milo hand fed at the rate of 1 pound a'.

to be harder to realize and every pos- day, plus 2 pounds ot Iinseed-meel-pel-sible saving will be important. . lets. The milo grain was increase-d··l
That is why it will pay you to study pound every day until they were eat- '

Professor Schl'uben's charts and to ing 24 pounds a day. Then the steers
use them in your planning on what feed were' switched to a self-feeder.

.

'

grains to buy. You will find them on
. These steers were shipped to Kansas,'

page 19 in this issue of Kansas Farmer. City on November 13, arter 75 da:ys'o�" .
.

How to prepare grain sorghums for feed. They wetghed 1,1�9 pOl,Jnds:'--
,feeding seems to bother some folkil. A Packer' buyers felt they were not yetgreat deal of Interest, says Prof. Ed finished and offered only.--31 cel'iuCAs'�

Smith 'Of Kansas State College, has -

a result the cattlewent to eastern fee�!. 1been shown in rolled grain as -com- ers at 33 cents.' :": '.

pared with ground grain. In trying to evaluate this expert-.

Tests Witli Cattle ment, ProfesSor Smith says: "Wfi need
.

more experiments before drawing anyWe 'don't have time 'or space to go conclusions. However, we now' f�e\into handling sorghum grains for all grain feeding probably should hav'e
types of livestock, but ,will stick. to been started on August 1. Perhaps the

.

feeding beef cattle,' since i,t is in' this steera should also. have, 'been' self-fed :',field farmers seem to bemost reluctant in 'dry' lot rather than-on pasture.'!to feed sorghum grains. Grain .consumption for these steers"Experiments were made at- Kansas was satisfactory. "We'nev�r have ,had ."State 'College in 1950-51 to compare any trouble getting �ttle to-eat, milo'rolledvs.ground sorghumgrain for fat- grain self- or hand-fed," 'says Profes- -

tening steer calves. In this test a com- sor Smith. ' .

parison was made of rolled, coarse- There was an' important saving in
ground and fine-ground milo grain. At labor costs in this ex.periment althothe beginning of the test they were these have not been evaluated, It is, in.!;fed all of the sorghum silage they teresting to note any; apparent fallure..

would eat, 2 pounds of alfalfa hay, and in the experiment 'is not due ·to anyl!¥.I pounds of soybean pellets a head fault with grain sorghum as feed. ,daily. :while the college is not ready to
Milo.grain was started at 1 pound a recommend self-feeding cattle on pashead daily and raised ,I pound a head ture 9r in the feed lot, the practice ,isweekly. When calves rea.'ched a dally, wortH. considering if labor is short. .gram consumption of 14 to 15 pounds . r:

a head they were placed on a self- Readers Say •••feeder and silage was omitted from the
ration,) replaced with a total of 3 to 4
pounds of alfalfa hay a head daily,
w�ch was about what they rwould
clean up in a day.
Whenmilo was dry rolled it appeared

satisfactory upon emergence from the
roller. After sacking and when finally
fed to the cattle, however, it was
broken into 'small particles and some
what powdered. Professor Smith points
out here the reason for rolling (which
seems to be to get rid of the flour) loses
some of its effectiveness because of
handling.
This rolled milo was fed in compari

son with a coarse or cracked milo from Dear Editor: I enjoy Mr. Payne's
a burr mill, and fine-ground milo t�at articles o�"flowers in K.ansas ,JI'"�ei;�WIIB ground to a. coarse, mealy DUX- . Also like Thoughts to Live .By, b1.ture in the hammer mill,

.
Larry Schwarz.-Mrs. Clyde Row�,Only small differences in daily gain Sumner Co. . '" ',.

ocenrred in the 3 lots and all lots made .. !

very' . iiatisfactocy'" g"ains. Grain con-
Dear Editor: I ordered some mate ...:,···

··r-ial several years 8.go on stork showerssumption 'was about the same for all from Kan8as Farmer and the: ·showerlots. Stee_rs fed coarse-groundmilo con- I gave. was' a big success,.J;hanks tosume? sllg'htly more grain than steers
you !-Mrs.D. H. Spicher Greeley Colo.-f�d either rolled or fine-ground milo.. __.'"

However, little or no difference .was Dear Editor: I enjoyed flower artt-.apparent between the lots in regard to cles so much in- Kansas Farmer. Sure
\

efficiency of gain or cost of production. would like to see them a regular fea
ture. Like to see articles on hobby
plants which could be houseplants, Ca
melias, Gardenias, African Violets, etc.
-Mrs. R. H. ..

-� ��. I. • J" ,,/' '" . � ,. I

Kans.as Farmer fo� December'. 15, '1951

Dear Editor: Here before me Kan
sas Farmer; November 17, 1951, iSsue.
More ftower articles!

_

You said what do you waXlt Mr.
Payne to write about. I am friterest� J,

in knowing all about the Regal Li.y an�
Red Russian Lily" best time to. Ii¢t
bulbs. I am quite interested in

.

both:
I am clipping out each time I see series ,

written by a man whQ grows them by '/
the acre; Frank Payne. Advise when
to dig bulbs to sell or r�plant, of b9:tJ1 ,

above lilies.-Mrs. S. W. Shar.p.l\oIont-
gomery Co. I

Not M;ucb Difterence
Final results on this comparison of

rolled, fine- and coarse-ground milo
Jlave just been completed at the col
lege. "We cannot fi�d enough differ
ence among them to be worth mention
ing," says Professor Smith. However
you prepare milo it .fs a mighty. fine
cattle feed."
You will be interested in another

milo grain feeding experiment: con
ducted this fall on some 2-year-old
steers. These steers were wintered last
year on dry grass and -fed 2 pounds
of soybean ·pellets daily. They had ac
cess to salt, and bonemeal and salt
(� to 1). They weighed 630, pounds on'
December 5, 1950. By April ..�8 'they
weighed 700 pounds. They were grazed
during the past summer until Septem
ber 1, when they weighed 98l pounds,

(;ontrolling Foot Rot
Cattle lots littered with sharp stones

and debris injure soft tissue between
and above hooves of cattle, allowing.
entrance-way for foot rot infection.
E. A. Rhode, Kansas State College
veterinarian, says few people are aware
of economic loss due .to decrease in
milk production and loss of weight in
cattle affected with foot rot.
Here are control measures. Clean up

barnyards, establish drainage where
ever possible, isoillte affected animals.
Muddy, poorly-drained lots harbor the
infecting organisJIl once the infection
has been established..

.

Coming, 3 Top Features
--------------------------,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION --::::::.-
o.

Stran-Steel Division • Econ•• D.tralt 29, "'Ichltan

I Itil I,tUf!1limOm"t1bl 'tlfl

I I'm interested in the advantages
.: ·of Quonsets for _

:
type of farming. Send m� details.

NAME
_

ROUTE AND POST OFFICE _

COUNTY AND STATE _

I Plea.e Print) 10

I--:Next issue, January 5, 1952, one of the Midwest's best authorities ..vOl •

tell Kan.a. l/armer readers what is likely to happen in the busine!18 of fann
ing during the new year: "Another favora"le year is in prospect' for Kansas
farmees," he says. See th� complete article in your January 5, Kama.
Farmer,
2-:-Coming also January 5, will be the 'first of II more articlell by Frank·

Payne, the m�D who crows flowers by the acre. He was in the Kama. Farmer'
office the ot.her day making plans for tilese articles. Firet one will be ah9u.t
Sweet Peas. Don't miss it next issue.

_

.

3-Starting next issue Frances R. WiUiams, our traveling Kansas' flll1D:
woman, wiD·take YOD on a tour of the West and Southwest in'her new 8e�e8
of articles on "We Ar.e Seeing America." So 'off we go next. 1118ue ,t9.DeW.,pla�e8! .••J.,'.: ..
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No �ota' on Corn
(Oontinued Irom Page 5)

putting pressure on Pakistan. The ahead With the armament program,Moslem world-is seething with unrest; and increased military establishment,
threatens to' explode over Israel and Korea or no Korea. So, "business will
Western "imperialism." be good" the coming year, ·thanks to
On top of the military preparations the war eiIort, the huge federal spendand programs, there is added tncreas- ing.

in'g demands from friends and allies Farm income should be as big-atoverseas for more economics as well as least in dollars-in 1952 as this year.
milltary assistance from the United Taxes will be higher. Production costs
States. Where the Russian satellites will be higher. Labor promises to be
are holding for ransom, allies are po- scarcer. Draft calls will be larger.
litely blackmailing for more billions BabsonlsWashington Forecast notes
than Soviet world is demanding in ran- soberly that in considering business
som for hostage held. "If you don't sup- prospects-and that would include
ply us with enough to keep our present agrteulture-c-an important factor is
government in power, we'll be unable that 1952 is a national election year.to keep our people from going com- What is meant is that the Adminis
munist," is the substance of many de- tration, with 'better than 100 billion
inands. -

dollars already . appropriated, can use
Winston Churchill for Britain will be all ot it necessary to keep high 'levels

in Washington early in the year. He of employment, thru stimulation of in
may not ask directly for 2 billion dol- dustry and business in general. Theretars aid for Britain-Churchill is too will be more appropriated in the com
proud to beg-but he will present the ing session of Congress; a few billions
case in such language that the United available the first half of the calendar
States will be put in the position of year; many more the latter. half.
asking him. to accept, for Britain, some Actually, it is extremely doubtful
such amount in the coming year or 18 whether the Administration can spendmonths. even the 100 billion dollarsduring 1952;

. British Expect a Lot _ so much of it is for defense materials
Some of his talks in England Indi- that just cannot be produced at that

cate that some air bases in East Eng- speed-yet. Hot war could force pro
land, now held on suffrance, will be the duction, of course. Generally not ex
basis of his case. American bases there ,pected, but possible.
are regarded by Russia as a threat to More Government Employeesthe Soviet; means Soviet attack, when
it comes, will be directed at Britain.
If air bases in Britain constitute an
American outpost against: the common
enemy, then it is up to the United
States to pay the British for the lo
cations-in the interest of the United
States, the free·world, and world peace.
All this adds up to a 'feverish war

economy in the United States; close
to a hundred-bttlton-a-year federal
budget; high wage incomes; scarcities
in durable goods containing metals:
what they call full employment. Full
employment means higher wage in
comes, higher prices and .spendable in-
comes=-and higher taxes.

.

All this affects agriculture in several
ways. Here are 2 of them. Barred from
spending for durable goods, workers
turn to food and amusements. Espe
cially they want meat. Meat means
increased heads of livestock to feed.
Hence the-cdemands for feed grains
and oil meals. Another eiIect is the
increasing shortages of farm labor.
What young men the draft doesn't get,
the high wages in war industries-ac
companied by same in civilian indus
tries-will take into industry.

Picture Could Change
Of course, any prospect for world

peace would change the picture, de
cidedly. Immediate, eiIect of even a
Korean peace would tumble prices in
many lines; bring about a "public psy
chology" that would react toward a

depression. '.
But Washington plans to go right

1
I
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Also, much defense money spent will
be in pay formilitary and bureaucratic
personnel-both are to be increased in
numbers and in rates of pay in the
coming year. Construction activities
in the United States, in Britain, in
Continental Europe, in.theMid-East, in
the :f'ar East, all over the world-will
eat of lOs of billions of dollars in 1952.
Whether that spending will generate

another boom on· top of the present
one, or just sustain the present. one
perhaps with slowly rtsing prices-is
anybody's guess. But prospects are
there will beno wide general variations
from existing levels, is Babson's esti
mate. Production, over-all, may run

slightly below that of 1951. A dollar
spent for military purposes generally
buys less than a dollar spent thru
civilian hands for non-military pur
poses. The "Armymind" does not func
tion actively on the economical side.
Military attitude: "Get it done, no mat
ter what the cost."
Whether that "never mind the cost"

military mind will have any effect on
the presldentlal campaign remains to
be seen. The much-advertised personal
popularity of, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower could get him the Republican
nomination. Failing in that, President
Truman could ,present the Generalwith
the Democrat nomination. General
Eisenhower, who takes his NATO job
very seriously, may decide he does not
want either nomination; altho probably
he would not be averse to receiving
both nominations.

fxt,.a, .�

P1'Otaction,
YOU CAN GET IT FOR YOUR ENGINES WITH

HI-V-I.!
You get extra protection in
HI-V-I motor oil because of
its dependable uniform lubri
cation at all speeds and
temperatures. You get
extra protection from
HI-V-I's ability to fight
friction . . . retard cor

rosion and resist oxida
tion! HI-V-I gives your
engines complete lu
brication protection,
every day, at start
'ing or high speeds.
Try HI-V-I!

Flowers Keep Her" Young
A PRODUCT OF

CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY
EMID, OKLAHOMA

Invest in ¥o"r Future
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

a,'e still THE BEST B(]¥

THE MORE;'
CONTRIBUTIONS

For Greater
Farm Profits
Own a KANSAS-MISSOURI

SILO and GRAIN BIN

es��rale��a:�:e.f1e�ie�':, el�erK
reason, Our New 'lIIethod of
manufacturing builds Greater
Strength-Deauty-Durablllty •

_Cj.':!��fs.!';��I:��':,7.r���
'vestlgate our paymenf plan be
·fore you buy - monthly, 'luar-t':lhoLlrm:il':,r�:!I:arIY 10:'::
dera. ASK any K-1I1 owner.

WrltOl for complete Infonnatlon .

KA.NSAS-MISSOURI SilO .CO, ;'
, 824 East 7th,St.· ':, ' t

To ka .. Kansas,. Phone 2-z1117

The More
Crippled Children Cared for
The number of children treated Is
limited by the funds contributed.
You can make it possible for some
handicapped child to get the treat
ment it needs by sending your gift
to The 'Capper Foundation for Crip
pled :Children, Topeka, Kanaaa,

K'ANSAS FARMER reader� who have enjoyed Frank Payne's articles
on growing flowers will be interested in seeing a picture of Mrs. F'annie

Toye Mardis, mother of Mrs. Frank Payne. In perfect health at 103
. years, she says she is the "oldest telephone girl in Kansas." She -answers
. the phone for'Mr. Payne, takes orders' and in general helps run his flourish
ing business on the Payne farm, located near the old Shawnee Mission in
:Wyandotte county. (Topeka Daily Capital photo.)
." .. � .,....
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TOOKING for a simple way to spread the

L spirit of Christmas thru your home this
yuletide season'? Good home cooking will

do just that. Cookies baking, the turkey roast
mg. the aroma of fresh-baked pies and cakes .••
these are the things of which Christmas is
made.. Friends and family come to visit and

you'll be swamped with offers from taste-test
ers and pot-scrapers.

The. Cbristmas table 1riIl be gay with colors
red aDd green aud for the red we know DOthiDg
better than craDberries. Here we offer 3 home
tested recipes for cranberries in new ways.

laa�u•• U) �� .......
� % --ce.. tIInI pt.Ier

� t ,,_ct-c-

C'nIsb U2Dben'y jelly with fork. add raisiD8
aDd ground or.urge.. Stir ill ginger_ stoI'e ill

ftfrigentor in covered dish overnight.

�......Hbue�
1 aa�fl

n

Ii) % aIp-.ee ...
..-.e % eap dIopped ....

Cnuh U'2JJbury� with fork aDd add
..mce IIlle'at and mrta. This may be served 1m
w.ediztay. y�with� botiday bird.

�rrtI s.IIuI
1 ......, 1 t!IIft'IPe .....
1_� a_1wtrry pIiIUrI
� % alp fllIII4 ....

PIIt�. rind aDd all, tbra food dIopper.
AAl��� Ja a c1bIb.--
......_�•.-nw 5 ..a.uta .u.otve
.,.....,... iaW....... ..ucttoa J'.

orange mixture. Mix well. Turn into 6 indi
vidual molds and chill until firm. When ready to
serve, unmold on crisp lettuce leaves.

There's exeitement in tile kitehea
0arUtma. coekia beiq ......el
lIodaer llaOO. d.e ...om. pin
Toll__Oat ...........iredmaid.

Somr_ ..... d.e Idac
AM __ee_ ... the bewI,
A s • .....,. wkIa .,....
As _ it wllllaoIdt

�•• k = bi die IdrdIe.
..... ...._ .of IOII&It
AJId 'fait -GrUt____
Are __pled .0 ..,. .....'

-Dr II.". ."",._en-.

....."._.eNUI .r""
Chriatmas is jut the right eeuoB for fruit

out breads. 'nu. one, we found bymaking it ..
w� as either bread or cake. It'. wonder
tony easy to make, .. attraetlve and can be
made with either clark or light ral8W.
1... '�tIfte4 .....
1 �onapjrrlee 1 t....DOII .....
1-......... powder
1 trr"e.-p... ..... � ,teupooa .....
...-.p.... .....,
, trr............n-. % tea.pooaMIt
........ 1 .........

1 t,............ 1 cap peaIDI, eIaopJe4
Bat eu ......... oraag" juju, ralllu,
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To·You
orange rind, melted shortening, cooled; and
vanilla. Sift flour, measure and sift tOgether
with baking powder, soda, salt and sugar. Add
to liquid mixture and stir well. Add'pecans and'
mix. Pour into well-greased baking pan and
bake in a moderate oven (350°) for about 50
minutes to one hour; Makes 1 loaf.

'W

g.

Place cards always add to the festivities ot
a holiday diimer"especially if�el'e are,:·inyij;ed
guests. -For these, choose symmetri�f ,pine
cones 2 or 3 inches high. Shellac them 1irst if
you wish. There are several ways to decorate
them. Paint the: tips ,of each scale with red or
whitepaintorpaintallovera1idwhllestWmoist,

. sprinkle on gold or silver POwder. Attach a
mnall name card to each p�e cone with ribbon.

Tart, spicy fruits are perfect partnen,for the
holiday bird. 0n the 'platter around the turkey,
_.tiny molds of s�g .cranbe"" jelly on

� slices of unpee� orange.� .gar..
nl8h is the radish role. Cut,4 OVal-lhapecI petals
down from the top of'each radisli, thea Crisp in
ice water. .

Green grapes will be on ;the market during
the Christmas hol14ay and may be uaecl in all
801't4 of decorative ways. Arranp around the
fe8tive bird, alternating with radish l'O&el for
that red and green effect.

"

And .. usual, there" nothing more colorful
nor�ier to make than the fruit-bowl center
piece, either on the table or bu1ret. Pollthed.
apples, an orange or 2, a couple of golden peaa,
lOme grapes to tie the e«ect together ••• .all tlll1
in a large woodeD I8lad bowl or Illver tray.
Surround with 1tPri,. of pine bougu 01' holl,.
.411 ape_ve ammapment frOID the 8ori1t 11
DOt IlION deetive. .' ".,.�

a
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'Wrap, Th�m Gaily
T ET'S have a good time wt'appil'\g
.l.J Christmas packages, They should

oompJlment the recipient, please
the eye, suggest but never reveal the
contents. Make the wrappings ingen-
10UII, not costly.
Start by setting up a card table v�ry

soon. Assemble such things as old
Christmas cards, odds and ends of rib
bons, boxes and stickers left over fro�
laat season, several sheets of brown

paper, a roll of white tissue paper, a

package at construction paper, cray
ons, scissors, pen and Ink, some acorns

if you have them.
Fol' a masculine package, use com

mon brown wrapping paper with twine
for tying. From dark brown construc
tion paper, cut oak leaves to form a

cluster with 3 or 5 real acorns.

"

C'

Fasten the 'leaves and' acorns with
fine wire. If the acorn caps fall off,
paste them on. 'Write the reetpient'a
name on the package with dark brown

crayon. For a box containing a tie, a
shirt, book or socks this wrapping will
appea! to fa�her or son.

Copy this snowman on rather stiff
white paper. His size will depend on the
gift box.
Outline the snowman in ink or black

crayon. Wrap .the box in white paper.
Cut out the . figure and cut on the dot
ted lines'around his hands. Fill in the
names and your snowman will be suit-.

able for any wintertime .gift·for phil
dren or grownups.
One may buy attractive holders for

amoney gttt but it's fun to make paper
sock holders for a check or bUI. -From.
cherry red paper. cut 2 socks.

-,

e

7,
D

:8
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One lock mUllt be out with a flap
I
&cl'Oll the top. SUtch the 2 pleeel to·
ptha .on �. machine. The �rt with

; the tolcS-over,llap 11 .on the�k. Deco.,

rate the front with tiny cut-outs from
old Christman cards. Paste theni In h,lt
or-misa fashion and weight. the iIOck
until the paste dries. Be careful to cut
the paper pattern large enough' so the
check or paper money may be sUpped
in' flat. _, ,

For II child's gift, use your imagina
tion with tuberculosis Christmas seals.
It will take just a few momen ts to
mnke a silly-looking' horse with seals
ala') crayons.

Wrap .a gift in white .paper, Paste
a group of seals for the body as Indi
cated. With .a ruler and crayon draw
Jines for tall, legs and eaes, .

F'or adults make ,a more conserva

tive design with the same seala, Use
them this, time like gummed tape. Tear
them into long strips. Once around the
box both ways and your package is
wrapped.

£hristDlas Giving,
Not Swapping

ALTHO I hope there are no Christmas But J don't really need :my of, these:
l'\. prescnts under the tree this year things. I don't get as much pleasure in!for me, there Is a long list of things receiving such a gift ax ] do In giving
I want ... a sweater for an elderly lady to someone who really needs to know.
who needs all her meager income for that someone thinks and cares.

food and fuel, a color book and crayons J don't plan to put my 'flame on these]
for a little girl whose mother went gifts J give this year. I rlon't want the'
away and left her and whose daddy has recipient to know who giv'!s the gift 01'1
a hard time making a living, a box of to feel that as she says, "thank you,�,
candy tor an elderly man wh(> doesn't I'm standing there smugly feeling that
think anyone cares, and toys for some I've done my bit. I plan just to put 4
children whose mother alone tries to note in my package signeel, "From a

maintain their home on a small allow- friend of yours."
ance. As they try to figure out who sent

So far this is all I have on my "want the gifts, I want them to suspect each
Iist." But It's early yet. I'll probably person in the community of thinking
add to It before Christmas Eve. and caring about them.
Lots of folks at Christmas do the Nothing unusual In wbat I plan to

sort of Christmas giving I want to do do? No, not much. Only this ... ill
this year; they fill a basket and take it years past, I have given a broken and
to a needy family or their club adopts ' mended toy or a too-small sweater to
a family and they contribute some- some needy family at Christmas or

thing to put in the basket. I've done sent a can of food to help some club's
that too, and It gives me a good feeling basket, then I went right ahead want-e
inside. It gives me such a good feeling, ing a long list of tblngs formyself that::
in fact, that I want to do more of it I didn't need.
than I bave in the past. This year the relatives and friendS
My �fforts on this score in the past who always have exchanged present.

have been half-hearted, just a side is- with me and who inquire before Christ...
sue. Too busy making out my own gift mas what I'd like to have under the
list 01' worrying about a present to tree are going to be given the list
swap with. a friend' 'ho already has headed:

everything under the sun, J have been "A sweater for an elderly lady
forgetting the real idea of giving. "Color book and crayons for a child

Oh, I could think of things I would
"

like for myself. A woman always can. I'm going to buy all my ChristmaS'

Any woman loves to receive trinkets presents for giving and not for swap.
for the house, pretty clothes or jewelry.

.

-By a Christmas Spirit

II <- The Poet�8 Corner <-

Christmas lor liareD

She thriUs to every Christmas eard,
To eaeh say bit o( paper,
She knows delight with ribbon !!Craps
And every Christmas taper!

Use colored crayon to write the
names in the lower right-hand corner.

For Christmas you can make an- at
tractive wrapping from philodendron
cuttings, provided the gift does not go . She hugs herself and laughs aloud
by mail. Wrap the gift in pale green At each bright doU display,
tissue paper. Can this small ehild make room (or yet

More joy, on Christmas Day?
-B:r JUar:r Holman Grimes;

Tie it with silver ribbon or silver
gummed .tape. Cut 3 or more philoden
dron stems and fasten themwith a bow
of .the ribbon. Wipe the leaves with a

damp-doth so they will glisten.
.

Renew Those (;h.....
A new supply of the small book

let, "How to Upholster It Your
self," by, DuPont, is being printed.
Detailed instructions are .given for
upholstering all t�s of chairs
with new, easy-to-clean- plastic ..
The booklet is lllustrated,�g
.. instructions easily'understood. For
.

a copy of the bulletin, please write
Home Editor, KanSas Farmer, To
peka, and enclose Se for. ·poiJtage.

'f!rleb.WI.h·AppleS ..
Orange marmalade and orange,juice

give baked apples a nippy flavor. Fill
the core with either and 'bake as·usual.
Or if you like raisins and nu�, fill the
center with them and add a small bit
of butter to keep the deUcate' flavor
during baking time.

Heaps of "'un
Why not etage a mock wedding

when, planning an evenlnc'. enter
tainment tor a mtxed cl'Owd? The
dialog Is very clever. For & copy of
the leaftet, "The Mock Wedding."
please write Entiutatnment Edl·
tor, Kaneal Farmer, Topeka; and
enolOllf:) Se.

Wlaat Tree '11 Thill?

There's a lovely tree that once eaeh year,
In slorious splendor stands,

It may be taU or yet quite smaU,
To hold in a little hand.

It may be of eedar, hemlock or fir,
In lishts or rinse.1 dressed,

Or its branehesmay be unadonted
With a shiniuS star at its erest.

-B:r Camilla Walch Wil.on.

A.t Chris.....11

Tonipt ours is a snow-enchanted world

�ith Christmas Iqhts in rows alons the
street,

Wood-snloke eurlins from eadi chim
ney top

'friendly faees smiline when we meet.

A lillie eountry town, oh, bie;;;sed town,
Where younpten sine this holy nielat!
And every Christmas tree hold. one

bricht star
And' every out-door thine is robed in

white.

A manaer bed, the Child; symbols e,'er
llvine,

Herllkhhis, our saered time of liv"'!
-B,. lla,,' Holman Grime..

T. "'.... ,. • C.r'"t....11
B••"'e

Just wrap it full of wislu-s
.

_�nd wrap with lIIa_ts of ch_.
'fh.-n tie with eord. of (liadneta
To eloM! a happy yetlr.

And thet.. to make it fane.,.
And add an ut... (rUt,
Add hope'. own shinio. ;<tick..
And loop. of _i_h,� wUl.

-II)- Mary .4U(!t! HoU_

Decelllber Snow

It'8 tillin� that Deeember snow
Should rail in giant flakes,
To add an extra fesrive toueh
To brown-toned hills and brakes,
That cedar trees might sparkle with
Sun jewels in their branches,
Before the snowy mass glissade!>
In tiny avalanches,
It's titting that Deeember snow
Sh'ou'd spread a soft white mantle,
Bring memories of craekliJllr 6res

.

And stockings by tbe mantel.

-B:rMary Holman Griml's;

Her Second C..rist.....

�Iy favoeed one is small and sweet

With dusky silken hair,
She's ehuek so Vl'ry full of charm
No other ean eompare!
She hu«s her euddly Christmas don
And shyly struts around,
With a little bript red shoulder ha.'
And a smile that's quite spelJ-beund.

'

-B:r Mary Hoi,,"," GriBU!"

Seallo.!l1I GreetiJe.
Let happy ways be your way
TIais star-cemDled Christmas Eve;
And New Year find
I.- fean to !Diud,
And more faith to belieYe.

--117 lktJ.Ia M. B_,..

Fer (;...We..ela

A leaflet which gives the most
necessary rules of order used in ,

women's club meetings is still
available. It may be ueed as. a driJl
to acquaint all members with tile
rules. Included in the leaflet are
election of officers. constttutten,
by-ll\\vs. how to make a motion,
amendments. discussiO-.'1., re.spon.si- '

bilities of officers. I\l d order of
business. Send 3c for cost of mail
ing to Home Editor. Kansas
Farmer, Topeka. and ask fol'
"Rules of Order" leaflet .

I

Small fry seldom as.l> for books 1D
the llt'ginning. but thru "on.stant &:It'o

po.sUl't' to them. they fan Nltunally. illtQ
thl} list of .pl&asant nt"t':-s.\ties l'ik�fQQd.
tOl'8 ami sunshine.

I
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\\s� .lIT LOOKED great and it looks great
,

Arid that leads us to ad� again we3 !�/ every year ..• that gatherip-g ofwin- heard tht: IFYE's men�ion that .�er-..

'ners who attend the National 4-H ican movies and American tourists doClub Congress late in November, in us no good in Europe. Both mislead andChicago. Every state in the Union was' neither give the true picture of therepresented with a delegation, plus American way of life. Several assertedrepresentatives from Puer'toBtco, that "lots of the misunderstanding andAlaska and Hawaii. LIsten and you'll dislike of us in foreign countries is due"hear accents different from your own, to these movies and the tourist."
'

from the north, the south, forom Maine
to California. But no matter where
they're from, one is reminded they rep
resent the finest boys and girls from
the farms and ranches of our country
and its territories.

Designed for You

9219--A jumper and blouse in larger
sizes. It's a step-in stylewtth pleat. Curv
ing sideline is becoming and slimming.
Sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 jumper takes 3%
yards 39-inch; blouse takes 2% yards 35-
inch,

465S--Casual that you can sew easily,
haa shar,p collar,' slanted pockets. Has 3
sleeve versions. Sizes 12 to 20 and 30 to
42. ,Size 16 takes 414 yards 39-inch ma
terial.

487D--Smart style of the season. New
sleeves, new tiny yoke at neckline, slender
skirt, Sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 takes 3%
yards 39-inch material.

4653
SIZES
12-20
30-42

._.;. .. -

487S-Gay apron wi th scallops and
pansy pockets. Designed to be made from
lOO-lb. feed-bag or 114 yards 39-jnch ma
terial. Small size (14-16), medium (18-
20). Transfer included.

1'782-Three main pattern parts, for
this soft blouse with wrap-tie closing.
Sizes 12 to 20 and size 40. Size 16 takes
2% yards 39-inch material.

4580-Two-dresses-in-one. One has
round collar, or tie on big Pilgrim collar.
Princess style for easy sewing. Sizes 2 to
10. Size 6 takes 2 yards 35-inch. Pilgrim
collar takes % yard contrast.

SIZES
12-20
'40

Pattern
SizeNumbers Name
---

---

Route
---

---

I Town
---

---

State
8enil 80 cent. for ea.ch pattern to the Fashion Edltor, Kansas Fanne!�Topeka. Ulle coupon ab!)V8.

Kamas Farmer for December 16, 19t$1,

By FLORENCE MeK1NNEY

At the hotel, the manwho carried the
bag to the room made the first com
ment. "They're the best behaved groupthat meets at this hotel and we've had
the Boy Scouts and some other young

, folks." ,

Pretty Jean Stevens from England,
young and blonde, sat at the IFYE
speaker's table and told us her impressions of our country. She had just com
pleted several weeks work and study
on farms in Georgia and IllinOis. Sbe
saw few differences in folks but did
mention her impression of the -fine
kitchens of American housewives. -

We listened attentively to Donald
Herr from Ohio, an IFYE just returned
from Brazil. He told us of the vastWe rode in the elevators with boys population of underprivileged peopleand girls from Massachusetts and there, a few rich who have big holdings,watched the Rhode Island delegates a very small middle class.

'

have their picture taken, Their accent . .--
was the only characteristic which dis- In hts faltermg but well-worded Eng-
tinguished them from our own Midwest li�h,. a youn� lad fro.m Finland gaVt; us'young folks. They look the same, act - his Impressions of us. But more im
the same and talk about the same portant, he seemed much less sure of
things. We think that's progress, a step future peace in the world than our own
toward the removal of barriers, col- optimistic delegates who w:ent �o farIoqutaltsms and differences in thought places over the �orld. Livmg_ 10 the
and action, It makes for a' united Amer- shadow of �he SOv.u�t l!nion, o�e can un-Ica a pushing back of the horizons. derstand his reservations. He s the one,

__ who said there had been war betweenAt a luncheon table we observed a
'

Finllind and Russia on an average of 4
group ot foreign delegates, representa- times a century. When our own IFYE'stives from all over the world, with the pressed him for an answer about a
exception of those behind the iron cur- United States of Europe he was not optain. Too bad, we thought, the latter timistic, for reasons of tradition, hiscould not join us for a united world. A tory, language, economics and the.poman was therefrom Pakistan, talking litical situation.
with boys and girls from our country.
It looked like a good means for world
understanding. It gave one hope for the
future.

This year was the 30th anniversary
of 4-H Club work, a work designed to
instill in rural youth a pride in and re
spect for agriculture and its contribu-
tion to the world.

' ,

From a bus on the way to the lunch
eon for i-H girls at the Edgewater
Beach hotel, we watched the boys
marchtng up the sidewalk on Michigan
Avenue on the way to their luncheon.
'Twas a sight for. any photographer .

Marching 3 abreast with a brisk step
led by 3 stalwart and pleased looking
Chicago policemen. Someone said they
were given the 4-H assignments as spe
cial awards. They ask for the privilege
of escorting the young folks about the
city ... a few get it.

The !F'YE's (International F'arm.
Youth Exchange) conducted a discus
sion session of their own. We wouldn't
have missed it. This year 75 young folks
left the United States for spots over the
world where thliy lived and worked on
farms. The summer group returned
only a few weeks ago and each one is
busy paying for his opportunity in
speecbmaking. Some IFYE's reported
making more than a hundred talks to
all sorts of organizations in their re
spective states.

The IFYE program is growing for in
contrast to the 75 in 1951, there were
only 17 in the beginning year, 1948. Th!'l
75 came f'rom 36 states and territories.
The IFYE program is not a one-way
affair, for 60 young folks interested in
agriculture, home economics and 4-H
Clubs came to the United States this
year. TheY"too,lived on farms, worked,
made talks and visited colleges. This
year there were 30 co-operating coun-
trtes in contrast to 7 in 1948. "

Startl.i.Jlg, and shocking as it is, here
we, go w,ith a bit more statistics. The
Soviet liJnion took 2,1.00 Koreans to
Moscow for indoctrination in the Com
munist philosophy from 1946 to 1949.
In the very same period, our own state
department arranged for passage of
only a feVi{Koreans to theUnited States
to study Democracy and the American
way of life.

' '

One more thing we learned at the
IFYE program. At present -Russia is
spending more money for Communist
propaganda in France alone than the
United �.ates is spending in our "Cam
paign f9r Truth" in the en�ire world,
That's ,the fact which leadS sGlDe au
thorities in our country to recommend
less money for arms and more for the
truth campaign.

These are just a few of the things
that will St.trely broaden the outlook of
everyone, attending. the Congress. It's
just a sample of the many angles from
which the National Committee ap
proached the training of our farm boys
and girls.

We heard the same corny joke again
but it's good anyway and shows the re
spect Chicagoans have for our farm
boys and girls. Itseems 'the entire dele,"
gation was marching to a luncheon and
en route interfered with the passage of
a taxicab at an intersection. The driver r

honked his horn to no avail and finally
yelled to the policeman in charge of the
group, "Get those country hicks out of
here." The policeman took his time to'
walk to the door of the taxicab and said
in a loud voice, "These folks may be
from, the country but they are not
hicks." So it goes always with 4-H'ers.
We love them all.

New Year'� Party
Suggestions for any hostess who

wishes to invite young folks to a

party on New Year's evening, are
contained in a leaflet entitled,
"New Year's Party Plan." Some
of the games and stunts could be
used at school or Sunday school
affairs any time in the holiday
season. Send 5 cents to Entertain
ment Editor, Kansas Farmer, To
peka.

Wateh for This
Don't overprotect the oven of your

range. 'i'oo;'much poor advice has been
given -sn the use of aluminum foil to
keep the oven clean when baking. You:
may not get good baking results if you
place foil on the bottom. It interferes,with circulation of air which is neces
sary in a gas oven. The foil to catch
any drippings also may cause the por
celain enamel to crack. Accumulatton
of moisture and heat produces tiny
cracks in the enamel. ';,i
It is now 'recommended that you

place a small piece of aluminum foiL
around the bottom of the pan when you
want to ca�ch the drippings.

Try Again, '

Little Joan had been naughty and
her mother suggested that shEl mention
the matter in her prayers. She did so
and just before going to sleep she said,
"Dear Lord, I know I'm a 'naughty lit
tle girl and I wish you would help me
to be better and if at first you don't
succeed, try. try' again."-By Mrs. C. B.
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,",,5 IS THE WAY It looked from the balcon:l while the e.tiro ,delesatloll of ...H
��bbers were havlllg fun at tho Friendship ,Party given b)! Spool Cotton Com
pany durlns the National 'Club Consress in ChicoSo. .

News to YO.ti�
To TAKE a stubborn rust stain from

cotton fabric, use o:u.lic acid. �ou
, can buiY .the oxalic crystals at the

drugstore, It � lllo�e effectiye than the
ordinary chlortne bleaches bought at
the gr.ocery store under various trade
names. Dampen th'@ goods and rub the
acid crystals gently into the rust spots.
'.l1ht! aciq will not' tak� out other dyes if
they 'are' good ones.

..
--

ll, satisfying sandwich filling for the
school Iuneh box is made by, combining
g'rounil, cooked frankfurterswith finely
choPP!,!d 'pickle, prepared mustard and
salad dressing.

people still believe the itching and
irritation means that the 'chigger has
burrowed under the s�in. .It's, the por-.
son it gives off that causes the b:ouble.,
·To keep you·r steaks, ,chops o·r

ground meat patties from freeZing to
.gether, lay sheets of waxed paper or
,foil between them. Then you will not,,'
have to wait until they thaw before
cooking and they will be easy to han
dle.

There's paste wax that's wonderful
I

for your luggage. Use a damp' cloth
to apply the wax, then rub to a fine
polish with a clean, SOft, dry cloth..

'lih¢ .. Schwalltz Manufacturing Com-
.

You'll be surprised' how much 'better '

P8JlY;, of Two Rivers,.Wisc., now makes the traveling·bags will look Good' for'
the ·Sytex coffee filter for the Sunbeam leather hand-bags, too.
Coffee:'MlIlter. It is. disposable, saves .

:ftavor"is'economical and sanitary. The
co:tree tastes fresher and has more

spat:Kle., , , K.ansas Day January 29,
A 'leaflet which includes many

little-known. fac�B about Kansas,
some games to play that bring out
facts about our state 'is· entitled,
"Kansas Day Program." Included

It�s a- good. Idea to. clean' out your are some �ar}y::day poems and all

medicine cablnet by discarding old and verses �f,the song, "Home on the
unused medicines. Most medicines de-' ���, �e, grven, Some decora- .,:,

teriorate and are useless after storing, " ... bons'are suggested. For a,copy of "

.

for a time. And medicines' always are
. the leaflet, please address Enter-,

a safety hazard. Store them on the tainment �ditor, Kansas .F'armef,
top shelves out of reacl� of children. Topeka. Price 5<;.

Alter cle'ailfng fish, wash your-hands
with· hot water and salf:'Soap' ,w.qn't do
the, j0'ti. :])6 -the same with the pots and.
pane. In which fish are' cooked.

The oven waS not designed for can
ning, not only does it make canned
food of risky quality, but it's a risk to
your life as well.

Chiggers bite, they don't burrow un

der the skin. Bug specialists have been
telling -us that for 50 years, but many

Don't start a telephone conversation
with "Guess who this' is." Over the
phone never begin an invitation by say
ing, '.'What- are you doing

:

Saturday
night." Instead tell what's up and then
ask your friend if she can come.

It's Pretty, It's Easy

.
. :. ".

PC��#6;:'I.IiI'Y· ,to, croc....' �Qt�fa ,loin 'together to make .thl. pretty hoxagon
dolly'fhat'wll''brlghhln'i'our''hom�''Send 5 cent. to the Needlework Edlto", Kan
... F.rmor, Topeka.

Likes speed of Active Dry. Yeast

WINS 21 COOKING AWARDS
AT KANSAS FAIRS

Collecting is a hobby with Mrs.
Alben KeSsler of Topeka'. She
collects antiques, glassware
and blue ribbons for her cook
ing! This year she entered some
of her special dishes at the
Berryton Grange Fair and the
Kansas State Free Fair. And
she won a total of 21 awards ,:••
including 9, first prizes!
A fine record like that makes

Mrs. Kessler one of Kansas'
leading cooks. And like prize
winners in every state of the
union, sheprefersFleischmann's
ActiveDryYeast. "It's awhiz,"

she says. ''The way ,it rises so

'fast and dissolves so easily!"
The holiday meals ahead call

for plenty of yeast-raised good
ies. They're so festive,. so de
licious . . . wholesome and
nourishing, too! When you-bake
at home, use yeast. And use the'
best-Fleischmann's Active
Dry Yeast. It's so fast and easy
-gives you grand results. tJust
add to warm water, stir until
dissolved-it's ready to use."

Get Fleischmann's, Active
Yeast today.

FOR A G,OOD NEST EGG

s
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DEFENSE BONDS

Ask for Seals to Boost

Crippled' Children Fund

I--------------------------------�---,.
I Tho Capper Foundation for Crippled Children, I
18th & Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kansa. I
I Dear Sir' I
I Yes, y�umay send me a package of those beautiful seals at once. I

: I'll make my contribution to the crippled children fund sometime 1

I
between now and Christmas. :

I Name, , , ,
' ,I .

! Address , ,: ". -:'. ' , . , . , , , , .. ' .. ' , ' ! ' /'

"W;II'er" hy Rallu'p" 8yo

This peaceful winter landscape has
heen reproduced in four colors and
will be 'distributed aaChrfstmas seal's '

during the�ho.liday season ,for ,the .bene
fit 9£ crippled children. They are the
,kind of seals you like to have on hand
to brtghten up your parcels, letters.•
and greeting cards.

.

A sheet of 100 gummed and perfor
ated seals will be sent to each person
.w.ho expects to. make a cash contrjbu
Hon to the crippled cliildren fund be
tween now and Christmas. JU5t make a

small gift to crippled children and get
all the nice seals you will need free.
Fill in and return this coupon today.

You can make your contribution any
time before Christmas-the 31st bfrth-
day of the Capper Foundation.

'

.
,



Sharp Differenees Expressed
at Flood (;ontro' Meet

By MIKE BURNS

16

�M':j FOR 'lOUR
SA"'OWER GRAIN-NOW

Amer ican Safflower Corporation's
newly acquired processing plant in
Longmont, Colo.;is buying all grain
offered ..

Grain delivered by Ist of month,
paid in full by �th; grain delivered
by Ilith, paid in full by 20th.

�

N-ATION"WIDE attention was di
rected to a 2-day gathering in late
November, at Manhattan, of topauthorities on control of water re

sources. They were guests of Kansas
State College president James A. Mc
Cain, invited for a flood forum.
Some 600 persons representing agricultural, business, industrial and com;munity interests gave national, stateand local expressions thru panel discussions and round-table group discus

sions in one of the most extensive public airings of flood control views ever
assembled.
Doctor McCain emphasized that the

forum was designed to bring out facts
and figures representing all views on
the matter and not to reach any deci
sive conclusion. At the closing session,he anounced he felt this aim of impartialityhad been accomplished.The nightbefore he �eceived a bitter telephone
message denouncing the forum as a eontrivance to assure "big dam" control
for the Army Engineers, followed the
next morning by a telephone message

, decrying the conference as slanted in---------------- favor of watershed control and entirelyin the interests of the Soil Conserva
tion Service.
While there ,were some sharp differ

ences ofopinion expressed both in paneland group discussions, it seemed generally agreed that in the best interestsof all. concerned, these differences mustbe assessed and agreement reached on
one best plan for flood control.

More Than Talklng Spree
Some dubbed this just another talk

ing spree without anything active be
ing accomplished, but indications are
that out of the Flood Forum will come
many more such conferences, at com
munity level, so everyone in any wayaffected by flood control legislation willhave an opportunity to study the factsof each plan in detail.
The 4 sessions centered around the

topics, "Why Floods?" "Can We Con
trol Floods?" "What Are the Costs?"and "Who Will Do It?" Doctor McCain

. in opening the Forum said letters had
been coming in from all parts of Kan
sas and around the world since the
flood, asking for information on how
floods can be controlled and prevented.In calling together this forum, he
pointed out, the purpose was one of in
formation, not indoctrination, to givethe people of Kansas necessary facts
to make their own 'decialons.
Kansas Governor Edward F. Arn

cited the 1951 flood as a catastrophewithout precedent and called fora com
prehensive flood "control plan with co
operation between river basin development agencies.
Comparing the Hamilton-Jefferson

compromises of 150 years ago to what
is needed in co-ordinating plans for anational water policy, Dr. F. D. Farrell
of the college, pointed out that for 77
years this nation has been working for
a natlortal water policy. Its development, he said, will be achieved thru a
great program of research, and edu
cation, technical and popular, and thrubenefits to thepresent generationwhichwill give it public acceptance. Thehuman. element, he said, is probablyour biggest problem..

�

What Caused Trouble

Price Schedule-
28% oil content. $3.60 per cwt.
29% oil content. 3.70 per cwt.
30% eil eentent . 3.BO per cwt.
::1 r. % QillContent . 3.90 per cwt.
32% oiiltoll11tent. 4.00 per cwt.
E�ch additional 1% ADD 10 cents

per cwt.

.

AVAfRICANf SAFFLOWER CORP.
LONGMONT COLORADO TELEPHONE 385

Wake Up
ToMoreComfort

Without Nagging Back�che
Nagging backache. loss of pep and energy, headaches and dizzilleflAmay be due to slowdown of kid

ney function. Doctors say good kidney function is
very4inllOrtant to good health. When some everyday condition. such a" stress and strain. causesthis impot-tant fun.ction to slow down. many folkssufIei' nagging haclm.che-feel miserable. Minorbladder irrttationa due to cold or wrong diet ma,.CAuse Slctthlg' up nights or frequent passages.Don't neglect your lcidnevs if these conditionsbother you,Try Donn 'Il Pills-c-a mild diuretic. UsedsucceRsf;ullybymillions for over 60 years. It's amaz..

iug how many tlmes Doan's give happy relief fromth�"p discornfortn=hetp the 15miles of kidney tubesand filterR flush out waste. Get Donn's Pills today I

,

Tongu.';Loc.
CONCRErE srAVE

I SILOS
QUALITY
••• i" p,oduclio.
• • • I" e,ecl/o"

·An Early Order
will Assure yoU

of a SUo.

Getting to the "grass roots" in this
discussion of "Why Floods," J. R. Lloydof the Weather Bureau, Kansas City,Mo., outlined flood causes, stating that·
a constantweather pattern is essential,"A stagnant over-all weather patternwith a trough of low pressure aloft lying north-south along the Pacific coast
of the United States most of the time
from May 20 to July 15 this year produced the heavy rainfall over the Cen
tral Great Plains that produced the
great July floods," Mr. Lloyd said. As
yet, flood rains can. now be predictedonly 5 to 7 days in advance. Patterns
of upper air movement are not yet entirely understood and cannot be pre-dicted long range. .

Tate Dalrymple of the U. S. Geological Survey, explained the gagingmethods used by that agency-records baste'to any study of flood c6ntJ.'pl. Data com
-pUlild·"how rates. of discharge, 'distribution of, flow With time, volume ·af.
water· bivolved;' aIhount of overbank,

� ,. flow,' channel. !3iO�8 '.and 'relati6jl, Of
stage-to,disChZ _ ..

-

.
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In
SPRING

. DELIVERY
Don'cwatt until next summer-s
sun is burning up your crops
or a dry spring is ruining yourchalices for profit before you order

FLEX-O-SEAL Portalile Irrigation Pipe.Make sure that y·ou have this protection
at the start of the growing -season by"lacing your order TODAY. Write.,vire or,phone yourorder. fLEX-O·SEALis a.ailable in 3.4.6, and 8 inch diame
rees ito-Aluminum or Galvanized. fREIlfolder. &I;" the Lifeblood·
of Par",;", mailed upon
rc!luest. .

OIKAGO'IiInAL MFG. CO.
\ 3731lockwell Ave..

Glc..., IlliMis

Kansa8 Farmer lor December 1611961.
Corps Qf EngineeJ/s-builds all Sizes, tGsuit the problem. Several small damSwill cost more, utilize more land, giveless control and.be less manageable tluUione strat�gicaJly located large dam,Colonel Lincoln said.

.

When the contemplated dams and 10-
This data is covered in a special sur- cal protection works are completed and

vey of the 1951 flood. A preliminary re- soil conservatton measures adequatelyport, free on request (Room 305, Topeka applied, the tremendous damage of aPost Office) "Kansas-Missouri floods of flood of the type of 1951 will not occur'July, 1951," has been prepared as Geo- again in Kansas rtver basins, he sllld.logical Survey Circular. 151. A more Louis G. Feil, of the Corps of Engl.. ·

comprehensive report is to be issued as neers, Kansas' City, Mo., backed upthe 1952 Water-Supply paper. Colonel Lincoln's earlier statement byThis data includes runoff in acre-feet' citing estimates of various control damfor theKansasRiver at BonnerSprings, costs indicating the saving in land Q.n�J�ly 10 to 20, this year. To .hold this money of single large reservo!rs co��"amount of water back, Mr. Dalrymple pared to a series of smaller dams..�e..pointed out, a reservoir 5% times the suggested. the. cheapest project is riotsi:z:e of Kanapolis dam would be re- always the best one for a basin, and ex��uired.. . plained that various factors enter intoThree methods of flood control - the best solution. He cited an analysiSwatershed management, main stem of estimated cost of KansasRiverBasindams and-levees, and flood plain zoning <c projects authorized and presently rec-were presented at the next session. ommended by the Corps of Engineers.Calling for a Kansa!3 statute authoriz- These 18 reserpoirs,many of them mul�ing flood-plain zoning as a basic means ttple-purpose' and 16 projects for localof public flood protection service, ��ohn protection' would run 390 million dolG. Stutz, Topeka, of the Kansas League ·lars, 357 million of which would be forof Municipalities, explained that those reservoirs and 33 million for other feawho take title to land in a flood plain do tures. Only 70 per cent of the reservoirso subject to the prior rights of the storage would be for flood control, sostream which built such land. By re- this would cut the reservoir cost for

£oming, An. Unusual Dobby. '••
Not many folks ·would see any conneclion between concrete and purebredHerefords. But in the next Kamla. Farmer we want to tell you about oneKansas farm wife who has real vision. She has made a profitable hobby outof usin. concrete to express her admiration for Hereford cattle. Watch forthis interesting story in the January 5, 1952, ·Kalllla. Farmer�

stricting stream flow between dikes.rate-or flow and hence the danger is increased. He said all new building in the
flood plain shOuld be prohibited and
'this land used only for agriculture for
example. .

•

He also recalled a statute of dust
bowl days when farmers were chargedin part for the damage the dust from
their lands did to neighboring areas, in
recommending a basic law by which a
landowner would be in a measure re
sponsible for volume of runoff water
from his' land and the silt contained
therein.
Approximately 75 per cent of the

damage caused by the 1951 flood was
in .upstream areas, K. M. Sandals, Lincoln, Nebr., of the Soil Conservation
Service, stated in explaining effects of
a wa.tershed program in reducing dam
age caused by floodwater and sediment:
Complete watershed programs in all of.the. small watersheds of Kansas, he
.said, would have meant a saving in Kitchen Plan Sc
wealth of 16� million dollars to the A "Step-Saving U-Shapedst!lt�. Losses m crops and soils of 102 Kitchen" booklet is now priced atmllllon dollars could have been �educed 5c. If you did not receive your40 pe.r cent, Mr. Sandals said.

. copy, please address Home Editor,..SOlI conservation measures a�e vital Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Pleasem controlling erosion and retar«;ting up- allow 10 days to recei:ve the order.stream runoff. But no responsible De-
partment of Agriculture official will
say these measures will take the placeof adequate' major flood control struc- .

in co-operation with the Pick-Sloantures, Col. L. J. Lincoln of the Corps of program. "

Engineers stated.
' Outlining multiple-purpose benefitsFlood producing waters must be held . of reservoirs, Avery A. Batson, Bureauback to the extent that remaining of Reclamation, Denyer, Colo., spoke ofwater will pass within banks or levees Irrtgatton, conservation and power redeveloped in the area, the engineer con- sources. "We can expect that the Kawtinued. Levees large enough to contain valley from Manhattan to Lawrencea major flood are not feasible. In gen- will be irrigated some day," he said, ineral, we must depend on dams and the explaining flexibility of such a program

as that provided in the Flood Control
Act of 1944: He later spoke of recrea-:
tional opportunttres and the enthustas-'
tic reception they have received in Kan
sas where they have been installed.

.

A fiery dispute over the question of
-

who would manage the basin flood con
trol program concluded the forum. Var
ious management programs were presented-the' Miami Conservancy Dis-

..

trict as an ,,\xample of local group ac�·
tion, Interagency; M.V.A., and recom
'mendatlonser the Hoover report. _

A statement by A. F. Griffin of. the
Corps of Engineers was read in which
he told the story of' the Miami, 0., pro
gram-s-the result of local acti9J:l and'flnanced thru sale of 30-y.ear bonds; re- �

tired thru flood beneflt assessments in
the district.
"In the 1\{issoll'rl River basin

.

PI'9-
gram we have finally arrived at a well." .

.

developed plan;" Val Peterson, gov-:
"ernor of:Nebraska, stated 'in otitlinihgthe program of the .Missouri Basin 'In� .

"

. (Continued on Page 17)
v ••

•

actual flood control to 250 million dol
lars. ,

.

Gladwin E. Young of theDepartment .of Agriculture and author of the Young, "

plan for watershed development in the
Missouri Basin cited "fl.ood damage re
duction" as a better term than "flood '

control" which he pointed out would bfi
impossible economically and.physicallY•... :Since flood control dams and water
shed management each contribute to
specific types of flood damage reduc
tion, Mr. Young said, they should be
complementary parts of one program.But while building of dams goes on full
tilt, the watershed program for the
Misso'!lri basin and elsewhere lags be-

.

hind in authorization and appropriation. Also, there is not now statutory
provision to make it possible to carryout a watershed management program

!
• "

"C.,•• , lin'. he? You'd .hlnk he IIv••
h.r. and .wa. my kid brother I'"
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tleragency committee Ml'Jiichcbe' pralseci
tor bringing experts in various phases
of flood control and 'water development
together.He praised the benefits�ained
thru this program for water develop
ment. The governor blasted th'e idea set

�rttL In the Hoover report as putting
too�much authority in one office.

:He lsaid while Interagency has' no

legal foundation, it is adequate for this
CO,RstTuction phase of the program.
Later on, he said, an interstate com

pact commission would probably be
needed to administer operational ac
tivities including irrigation and navt-

gatlon. ,

,
Leslie A. Miller, former Wyoming

goy�rnor and chairman of the natural

resources' committee preparing the
Hoover report, returned fire at Peter
son"s'praiseofInteragency, saying there
is �o eft'ecti:ire agency for screening pro
posed projects or effective review of

timing af projects for water. develop
ment and use. He said Interagency did
not act on projects until they had been

.' adopted by COngress. Miller said the
Hoover commission learned that 2 fed
eral agencies .in charge of Missouri
basin development were spending a btl-:
Ilen dollars a year on projects of doubt
fUl value. He put the estimated cost of
reclamation and engineering projects
for the entire nation today at 150 btl
lion dollars.
Peterson disputed this later, saying

,Interag�ncy d1d�8:J'tictp�te iji�lanniJig'
stagesof control me�suresJ

•

.

Also pa�ticipating in this .sesston was
Richard G. Baumhoff, of the St. Louis
Post Dispatch, who discussed MVA
and other proposals for valley manage
ment. He said early charges of an

MVA "super state" were wen founded,
but its powers could be sharply defined
to prevent .this. He s!lid there is no

ground.for such charges, about TVA.
He also pointed out that fedeI:8.1 power
development proposed by .;M�A would
be nothing new.In the .\lasin. f'p,le pres
ent .Interagency plan contemplates a

federal power grid, all<;l:,existing agen
cies are already in' the ,power business
In the basin. '- -J .

The outlook, Mr. �aumhoff stated,
seems tobe for some fair democratic
compromise, creatingan ins�ent for
planning and management, m which
the states involved will have official

participation.
ReedMorse, ofKansas State,College,

summarized the forum which. he and a

group of 40 assistants planned and pre
sented, and pointed out the still un
answered questions of how much can

we afford-and what can we afford to
be without.
A local committee is carrying on the

program of the forum developing ways
in which the information presented
there can be presented for state-wide
'adult education.

tAtllege, Poultry Judging Team

Wins National Contest
.

KANSAS State College's student
.

poultry judging team won tophon-
ors in the tnter-collegtate poultry

judging contest in Chicago, during the
International Live Stock Exposition.
The '1st-place winning team finished 78

paints ahead of 2nd-pla<,:ewinner, Texas
A & M College. Kansas. State College
won 1st in the nation in 1950, also,
and won the 3rd leg and permanent
possessionof arotating trophyawarded
the national champions.
Don Grisham, Pueblo'; Colo., and Don

Biggs, Stockton, number 1 and 2 men

on i the team, also, ptace d in that
order in national competition. Truman
Diener, Haven, was 3rd man on the
team, and�Lyle LaGasse, Concordia,
was alternate. Tom B. Avery, Kansas
State College poultry -department, was
coach. Mr. Avery's poultry columns in
KaMas Farmer are widely read.

-

It was. the Brd time a team coached

by Mr. Avery has won the national
championship. Kansas State College
has won the championship 7 times in
25, . years. The 1951 team also won a

permanent trophy as high team and
one for placing 1st in judging exhibition
poultry.

IS£: Grain Team
Places High'

Kansans·Win at

(;hlcago International

,
,

'. :'�·thO••
-

flah eire, ...tti!lg t,o h�avy,.
.1'11.... alad t. �rry them the rest of·
the w.".'" ,;_

-

.

'

.... ,

.

grain sorghum heads" class;'Mrs. Joe
Hanson, Topeka, 5th, threshed kafir,
and Francis Grillot, Jr., Parsons, Brd,
white corn. In the junior livestock

judging contest, Ralph Waite placed
1st in individual judging of sheep, and
Brd, judging of swine. As a team, Kan
sas ranked 3rd in judging swine, 10th
in judging cattle, 11th in sheep judging,
and 14th in teamranktnga, v,

Dan Casement, Manhattan: placed
2nd in the .class of steers under 1,050
pounds in the casloads short-fed- cattle
division of the livestock show,

Two Adult 4-H Leaders
Honored for Service

For 25 years of service to 4-H Club
members in' Kansas, 2 .adult leaders in
the state will receive emerald pins, an
nounces the State 4-H Office, Manhat
tan. They are Mrs. Chester Wright,
Admire, and B. N. Cooper, Carbondale.
Mrs. Wright's club is the Duck Creek

Pals Club, Lyon county, and Mr. Cooper
served with the North Osage Livestock
Club, Osage county.
Only one other adult leader has been

awarded the highest honor of the
emerald pin-the late Mrs. Lucy Pot
torf, Magic 4-H Club, Riley county.

Grain Jndgers
Win 5th Place

WHY flfL�
50% production

at 6 months of age
Last year, 149 farmers

.

who' kept records, re
ported their Hy-Ltne
152's averaged 50%
production at exactly
six months of age;
their other chickens in
the same houses aver
aged only 33% . . . a

definite. profit advan
tage for Hy-Lines:

Produce a steadier
year-around income

Sub-zero temperatures and summer

heat waves often knock chickens into
production slumps. But By-Lines gen
generally keep laying
at profitable rates. For
seven consecutive
years, Hy-Lines aver

aged more eggs per
bird every month than
standard-breds in the
Illinois Laying Con
tests, This is Official
Proof of Hy-Line egg
laying stamina.

LAY MORE 'EGGS

of 9�.5%

. 4M#il¥iZ.f:U·
Pvou share in its benefits
when you raise Hy-Line Chicks

Hy-Line research is your assurance ot.
a high egg income from provenHy-Line
hybrids. We test hundreds of €xPElri:
mental hybrid flocks continuously 6n;
farms in 19 states ...
testundervarying con
ditions caused by dif
ferent climates, feeds,
management prac
tices, disease hazards.

Only the best hybrids,
proven under all these Jf,:�'
conditions, become f.' Y:\
commercial Hy-Line �"�'@..
Hybrid Chicks. \'�

BY·LINE HYBRID, POULTRY RAISERS
.

WIN
I st, 2nd and 3rd in the 19&0-51

KANSAS Poultry Flock Improvement Project
(Commercial Egg Flock Divlsian)

Congratulations to these cash award winners!
Their good management produced' excellent re
sults with Hy-Lrne Hybrid cntekens. The Kansas
report showsc

15T PRIZE: Mr. and Mrs. Menno Koehn
of Halstead" Kansas. with 2113 Hy-Line Hybrids

�a��ndp�r 'M�f.Yn�efo�lrge���r� labor profit

2ND PRIZE: Mr. and Mrs. Elton Allen'
ot Soldier. Kansas. The Aliens conducted' a
�������, H��;; ���\�eHft���ne:v::ag�I����
n�17 r:: t�!r�e:r�dTh��dfty�Ll::so�lJ���.81
f{��to�':: bird compared to $3.3� for their

.... ",

3RD PRIZE: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wendling
ot Halstead, Kansas. The Wendl1ngs also COD

ducted a ..divided Hock" test: Hy-Llnes VS.

Legshlres. Their entire Hock averaged ;<05 eggs
per bird with a labor profit of $3.03. But their
Hy-Llnes averaged 79 .extra eggs (over' 6�
dozen) more than their Legshlres.

'

RECOGNITION CERTIFICATeS: ,

The following Hy-Line Hybrid Chick customers
received Recognition certificates for goo'd aver

·ages:
IIlr. &; 1I[i-H. Phillip Doslen of Sedgwick
1111•• Edna lUetlser of AnHon
lIlr. &; I\[r•• WUU. Voran of lI[oundridge
lI[r. &: Mrs. Bruet) Wilson of Manhattan

e

At the 12th annual National Col

legiate Grain Judging-Contest at Kan
sas City November 20, the Kansas Kansas state College's student grain
State Cdllege team place� 5th. �he

'

judging team placed 5th in inter-col
Kansans were only 112 points behind legiate competition at Chicago, during
the first-place team from Texas. the International Li:ve Stock Expo

sition. It was the same ranking they
won in Kansas Oity recently. Details
of that contest and names of the mem

bers have been reported to you in Kan
sas Farmer.Several Kansans placed high with

exhibits at the International Live Stock
Exposition and the Grain and Hay Honor Adnlt 4-H
Show, at Chicago last month.
Winners in the "hard red winter Leaders for Service

wheat" class were Gary Laudick, Hols- Honors for service to 4-H Clubs in
ington, 3rd; Howard E, Hanson, Esk- Kansas for 10 years.or more have gone
ridge,. 5th, and Earl G. Clark, Sedg- t 29 d It I d ti th
wick, 7th. Mr. Laudick placed 5th with

o· a u ea ers represen ng e
• northwest, southwest and eastern dis

an exhiblt of threshed m�lo; Mr. Han- tricts of the state. Another list will be
son, 5th, kafir heads class, E. W. Cham- released later according to the State
benlin; Carbondale, 2nd in "any ,other. 4-H Office Ma�hattan.: � .

Those honored and ·the number of
years they have been leaders fare:·
Mrs, S. ·Y. Curry. Augusta, 10; Mrs. Peter

. Jessee. Weir, 15; Mrs. Mildred Caldwell,
Crowburg, 20; Arthur Grotheer, Pittsburg,
13; Mrs. A. W. McClintick, Walnut, 16; Mrs.
JohnGood, Monm-outh,11 ; Mrs. John,Stocker.
McCune, 10; S. R. Hutcheson, Olathe,.20; Mrs.
Henry Seubert, Alta Vista. 15;- Mr�. Henry
Watkins, Thayler, 10; ,Mrs. John ,.hellan,
Chanute, 22;. George ¥ltt. St. PJL,u118; B. 1>..
Meyer, Belpre, 13; Arthur Strobe}, �arfteld,
14; Mrs. Arthur Strobel, G�el.d, 12; .John

Kugler. Abilene, 21; Mr: and lI4re, M. E.
Rohrer. Abilene. 15; Mrs. Frank Thurmond,
Abilene•.13; Everett Taylor,· Solonion. 12;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Flora. Abilene. 10; Mrs.
Paul Sunilly. Hays, 10; Mrs. Tom Hale, Jr.,:
Alton, 11; Mrs. Ernest WI�dhorst, Wells,
12; Mrs. E. L. Day. Kanorado. 13; Mrs.
Albert :Dautel. Goodland, 10; Mrs. Hugh
Errington. Ruleton. 16, and George Budge.
Brewster, 14.

.. ; ,.

Mr. &: Mrs. Clarence Doslen ot Vailey Center won
first prize In the breeding Hock divIsion with Hy ..

Line "Parent Stock" Hoek ... average 206 eggs
and $4.67 per bird .Iabor proHt. .

1ST AND 2ND PRIZES IN BREEDING. FLOCK DIVISION
Mr. &: Mrs. Elmer Reep of Wichita won second
prize with Hy-Lfne "Parent Btock" ... average
206 eggs pel' bird.
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THIS being Christmas gift season,
there are innumerable solutions to
that problem within the realm of

things electrical. For the home, 'for
him, for her and for the children there
are a, multitude of items for utility and
,pleasure that help you make mo�eefficient use of the service which you
now have.
Stated differently, it isn't difficult to

visualize the more you use electricity'
the more efficient it becomes. So we
can suggest any number of gifts that
will help make the most of your power.

For her: Have you thought of an item
for her kitchen or laundry. An electric
mixer, dishwasher, automatic clothes
washer or ironer, a steam iron, addi
tional lighting for her work spaces,
clothes dryer, a new range 01' refriger
ator or a freezer,

For him: How about an electric razor
or an electric drill with all of the varied
attachments that help the power do
so many jobs? There are uses for white
heat lamps in the shop if they are
mounted above the worktable to pro
vide both light and heat. An electric
space heater might be useful in the
shop, too.

For the children: Boys like electric
trains and these mechanical construe
ttonisets that have electric motors.
Girls plight like a new lamp or amirror
with a built-in light or a clock or a
radio.

For most anybody: An electric sheet or
, blanket, home movie outfit, a carton of
lightbulbs, a new fixture, corn popper,
egg cooker, french fryer, desk 'light or
lamp, cofi'eemaker, griddle, toaster,
waffle iron or any of the many other
items which are filling advertising
pages these days.

One company is presenting a Christ
mas item corrststtng of an electric clock
mounted in the center of a crystal
panel in which a hobbyist or collector
can display certain samples, stamps,
coins, or photos. A piece of wallpaper
from the wall might offer another
decorative idea to use or a section from
the drapes is, another color idea.
New combinations of standard ap

pliances are constantly popping into
the market. Latest is a unit into which
have gone, a heater and a light for ceil
ing installation. The device, it is
claimed, will provide heat and light in
bathrooms, nursery or in other rooms
and can be had with or without a fan.

Another item in the Christmas gift
line might be the electric kitchen slicer
that is being advertised widely; Built
much like slicers found in, butcher
shops but oil a miniature scale, the
jobs that can be performed in slicing•

all sorts of foods are making these
necessary appltances.
At least, one company hal'! assertedly

solved the problem of what to do with
the cord on electric lawnmowers. Dan
ger or severing the power supply has
plagued operators of such equipment.
The control is an arm which keeps the
cotd away from the mower path.

-'

Light from a thin sheet of phosphor
coating on a pane of glass is at least '8.
new way: of illuminating. Developers
of the idea say it is cheap to operate
and provides a soft luminescence that
eventually .can be, had in a varietyor
colors, The 3 coatings on the glass are
less than one-hundredth of an inch
thick.

"Kansas Has the Power," says the
Kansas Industrial Development Com
mlsslon in its November issue of "To
the Stars." And to lend SUbstance to
that statement it points out that as
of July, 1950, there were 56 generating
plants operated by 9 private utility
campanies that ,provide a total gener-

, ating, capacity of more than a half
million kilowatts for Kansas families
and 1I1dustries., In 3 years the publi
catJ,on Bays, this figure had increased
45 pet cent and another 20 .per -cent
would be added by facilities now under
cotuitiUctlj:)Ji. ' ,

-

lectriciiy
A wise 'move by some manufacturers

of Christmas tree lights is designing
plugs that contain 5 ampere fuses. These
safety valves blow at the first sign of
overload and may prevent tree fires. A
single plug with fuse arrangement can
serve for the entirer= lighting.
One farmer installed a bank of infra

red bulbs in the ceiling of his milkhouse
and thus adds to the comfort of doing
dairy chores. The four 250-watt bulbs
helps to prevent freeze damage by be
ing in constant operation under ther
mostatic control.

Have you seen these electric games?
A fasctnattng football game is on the
market and it plugs into a standard 110-
volt system. Certain plays light up the
scoreboard a� quick kicks, passes,
and a varied attack are available at
the push of a button.

Marketing
Viewpoint

By C. P. Wilson, Livestock; Leonard
W. Schruben, Feed Grains; Paul L.
Kelley, Dairy Products.
I am feeding some lambs I bought

earlier this fall and I planned to sell
about the middle of January. What do
you think the price trend for fed lambs
will be dttring the next couple of
months?-W. B.

The slaughter lamb market has held
remarkably stable for the last 4
months. Top prices at Kansas City have
fluctuated within a range of $30 to
$31.25 during this period. '

A large number of lambs will be on
feed this winter, considering the small
size of the lamb crop. Few lambs are
on wheat pasture, but both the Corn
Belt and western feeding areas have
large numbers on feed. This suggests
a fairly uniform rate of marketing.That is, weather will be less of a factor
determining the rate at which lambs
are market'ed than if large numbers
were on wheat pasture.We expect lamb
prices to start working upward soon.
Advances will probably be slight to
moderate by mid-January. Further ad
vances should be expected in late win-

Sell Old Serap Steel
Iron and steel scrap on farm� still

is needed for U. S. defense produc
tion. If you didn't comb YOUI' farm
for scraps during National Scrap Har-,'
vest Week recently, do it now-for,
aiding the defense effort, for extra

income, to prevent "hardware ,dis
ease" in cattle.

Collecting scrap around the farm
is a clean-up job which makes for
neatness, and efficient working con

diti0lls. Often small pieces of metal"
such as baling wire, endanger animals,
scraps get into feeds. The scrap drive

calls only for machinery and equipment which cannot be .reeondltioned,
See your local scrap-iron dealer when you're ready to sell. Get in the scrap!

tel' or early springv.However, pr.ices are
not expected to approach the extremely
high levels reached last March and
April.

What is the outlook for wheat p1·ices
for the next 60 days Y-H. M.

brought forth wheat from loan. Pro
ducers could start selling because of
the premium over loan rates w.hich
would put downward pressure on prices
and we may' see some substantial de
clines. This probably will not happenuntil after the first of the year.

Wheat prices are x_xpected to
strengthen during the next 40 to 60
days altho increases as rapid as those
occurring during recent weeks cannot.; Most markets are short of milk in
be expected. The international situa- Kansas. Since June of this year,tion dominates the current market sit- monthly milk production for the state
uation. Shipping on the Great Lakes ha� been below that of a .year earlier.will soon halt with winter freezeswhich ThiS has been reflected In a reduced
will cut the main line of transport of output of many manufactured dairyCanadian wheat. Also, a considerable products such. as .bu�ter and cheese.
portion of Canada's big crop this year Butter production In the state recentlyis reported to be still in the windrow- has been from one-fifth to. on,:-fourthsome under snow. Even if harvested in less than for the same period In 1950.
the spring, many people' who have had �educed .pu�ter supplies have resulted
experience with such things say much III butter '{>rIces that are ,substantiallyof this wheat will only be suitable for above support levels.
livestock feed. Australia and Argen
tina are having a bad year also, with
acreage cuts in response to a govern
ment policy of low prices to producers.
India expects another short crop be
cause of drouth. This all adds up to
one fairly general conclusion-foreign
buyers likely will be competing rather
vigorously for United States Wheat
during the next 2 or 3 months. A gen-:
uine -settlement in Korea might halt
wheat price advances temporarily but
in the longer run would improve, our
prospects for exporting more wheat.
With prices well above support lev

els, producers have not displayed any
great hurry in selling wheat. In most
past years, 5 cents above loan has

December 17-Seward county, Cimarron Val
ley Hereford breeders tour, starting at O. P.
Williams ranch. 6 miles west and 4 miles north
of Ulysses. 9 :30 a. m. Cattle on Irrlgate,d pas
ture, alfalfa, Silage. Dinner at Johnson; Wils
ranch. '

December 21-Wllson county. welding school,with Harold Stover and Russell Herptck, KSC
, specialists,

December 27-Shawnee county-wide party.
January 3. 1952-Leavenworth county. farm

,forestry and landscape architecture meeting ..
Leavenworth.
January 3-Chautauqua county. winter dairy

school with Ralph Bcnewttz.: KSC speetaltat,
Sedan.
January 7-Graham county, district sheep and

wool school, Hili City.
January 7-Johnson county, dairy banquet,DHIA annual meeting. Olathe,
January 7-Shawnee county beef and crop

school, Topeka.
January 8-Wllson county, annual meeting of

Wilson county Artificial Breeding Association '

(evening).
January 9-Pottawatomle county, .crops and

livestock winter school, Wamego. "
January '9--Cheyenne county artificial breed

ers assoctatton annual meeting, courthouse, St.
FranCis.
January 9 - Thomas county district sheep,

school, Colby.
January 10-Mltchell county livestock meeting

with M.' B. Powell. KSC Extension livestock
specialist (day meeting), Beloit.
January 14-Mltchell county, day meeting withJean Larson, Miltonvale, is winner KSC El:tenslon engineer, Beloit.in home improvement program. When January 14-Klowa county-wide meeting on

the Larsons started in 1948 to remodel entomology with Dell::-Gates, KSC entomologist.
their 70-year-Old home, Jean ably as- Greensburg Community Building.

January'14-15--Klngman county. :i-day farmsisted. -Her special project was plan!" Institute. Kingman, '

ning and remodeling kitchen and bed- January 15--Mltchell county. day meeting withrOOm. W. G. Amsteln and Marlon Jackson. KSC speclal-Erma Christiansen, Columbus, is 1st:, Beloit. ,

"garden champion. Bonnie Rae Hofman, January 15-11J-1.Rlley county, Kansas formula
st. George, is clothing winner, Carol feed conference. Manhattan.
Rich, Valley Center, is poultry winner. 'January 16-Dlcklnson county. annual meet-'

Ing, artificial breeding aaaoetatton, Abilene, SteelByron Reida, Zenda, is winner in the aen. '

farm and home electric program, Betty January 16-17-Rlley county, Town and Ooun-Turner, Valley Center, is girls' record try chureh cbnrerence, Manhattan.champion. Short stories on their January 17-Klngman county 4-H leader traln-
ach�evements have appeared in earlier. lng school, Kingman.
issues of Kansas Farmer. '

,

--

January 17-Leavenworth county, <l-H Club
,

work with Roger Regnier. Leavenworth.
January 21-Leavenworth county. dairy school

with KSC specialist, -Leavenworth,
January 22-Wllson county, winter school with

E. A. Cleavlnger and Ray Hoss.
January 22-Pottawatomle county, poultl7

school, Onaga.
'

. January-22-Chautauqua county, wln.r farm
machinery school, with Walter Selby. KSC spe
cialist, Sedan.
January 23-Leavenworth county, marketing

meeting, with KSC specialists. Tonganoxie.
January 25-'WlIson 'county, 4-H leader train

Ing school with Roger Regnier and, Mary �81eBorder.
' '

NalDe More 4-0
State ChalDpions

Byron Reida J�an Larson

THESE outstanding Kansas 4-H Club
members pictured here have been
named state champions in project

work and won trips to the recent Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in C:::hicago.
Nadene Correll, Detroit, is health

improvement winner. She was county
health champion 2 years, and last year
her" club, Harmony Hustlers, won the
State Health Award. She was club
health chairman last year;

,. Maurice Pivonka, Timken, is field
crops champion. He has completed 61
projects, specializing in wheat, sor
ghum, potatoes, alfalfa and clover, In
1950 he was state champion in sor
ghum.

Carol Rich Betty Turner

':�"

.... Nall.n. Correll ,Irma'Chrl.tlan..n Maurie. Plyonka Bonnie Ra. Hofman

What is the situation, on milk 8Up
plies in KansasY-B. B.

Conting'
Ev,ents

te:



Should I Buy eorn·
0...-- Grain SorghDDl?

By LEONARD W. SCHRUBEN,
Prolell8or 01 Agricultural Economic8, Kan8a8 State College

WITH the price of feed being what quoted in bushels of 56 pounds and
it is we would say "buy the cheap- grain sorghum prices in terms of 100
est, of course!" But how can one pounds. On top of" this, these graina do

tell which is cheapest? Corn prices are not have the same feeding value per

. \
Per
cwt

'3.00
Use this chart if you are feeding
DAIRY CGlS or FATTENING WOO.

,
2.80

2.60

2.40
feed lotPrice. f.o.b.

2.20

2.00

1.80

1 1.60
Jt
0
CI)

j
1.20

1.00

\

Read this chart as you would a

mileage chart on a road map.
Read up on corn price an4 over

on milo price. If they meet a
bove diagonal line it wi1� pRJ
to feed corn. If they meet be
low diagonal line it will � to
feed grain sor�hum.

• .20 .40 .60 .80 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 Per
.

bu.
Corn

2.80

Use this chnrt if you are

feeding BEEF CATl'LE or
HOGS.

Per
cVt

_ '3.00

2.60

2.40

2.20

Price f. o, b. feed lot
add grinding cost, (if any)

1.80

1.60 (J�/9'19
•

1.40

1.20

1.00

.80
Read this Chart as you would

.

a m�leago chart on a r�ad
map e .

Read up on corn price
and over on ·milo price. If,
they meet above diagonal li!)e
it'liJ.l pay to feed corn , 1;f.
theY'moet beloH diagonal li.i1e :

_it will piiy to .:fe.ed grli4n .J., '

sor-ghum, .' I
-.

.v
,/ .�,�,.:.:j.�'j'�': .

.60

.40

.20

o._ �__� �__��__� �__� � ..._�

.so 1.0!> 1��20 )..40' '1.60- 1.8e�.Per
...... ;._ t'. il <. :�bU�

• ·.20 .40 .•60

Corn

•

\. ,

pound in all uses. With the margin be
tween costs and returns narrowing..

skill in buying grains may keep small
profits from turning into big losses.
The accompanying charts make the

proper mathematical adjustments so

you can tell at a glance whether corn
or grain sorghum will be cheapest for
you to buy if you are fattening cattle,
hogs, or lambs or are feeding dairy
cows. They have been prepared on the
assumption a balanced ration will be
fed and that the grainswill be properly
prepared, such as grinding, when ,nec

essary. In making the charts it also
was assumed the comparison is be
tween grains of average quality such
.as commonly produced in Kansas.

You Cannot Walt

Over a long period of time, the corn
and grain sorghums market 'price re

lationship will be about the same as

.their feeding value. This is because
both are primarily used as livestock
feed and they compete for about the
same market. But the feeder doesn't
buy in the average "long-time" mar
ket! He must decide which grain to
buy on fairly short notice. He cannot
wait for the market to make an adjust
ment in price.
Market price analysis applied to re

sults of feeding experiments conducted
at the KansasAgricultural Experiment
Station will help answer. the question
"which feed grain is cheapest?" Feed
ing experiments at Kansas State Indi-

, cate that pound for pound grain sor

ghums are equal to corn for feeding
dairy cattle and for fattening lambs
and have a feeding value of 90-92 per
cent. of corn for fattening beef cattle
and fattening hogs.
An analysis of prices over past years

indicates the market has not truly re

fiected the relative feeding value of
corn and grain sorghums. At one time
grain sorghum prices may be higher
than corn relative to feeding values,
and at other times corn is the most
expensive for the job jt will do. Th,iIl
means that at any given time one grain

� will most likeZy be cheaper than the
other.

I
See How Charts Work

Some prices have been recorded on

the charts just to show the saving pos
sible to alert farmers. Take July 9,
1943, for instance. Corn' was slightly
over $1 per bushel in Kansas City and
milo was $2.74 per hundredweight.
Corn was about 60 . cents, per bushel
cheaper than milo for fattening cattle
or hogs. Another example, the average
farm price for 1949 indicates grain
sorghum was underpriced in the mar
ket by about 50 cents per hundred-
weight.

.

During the first week of November,
this year, milo was underpriced by
about 59 cents per hundredweight for
fattening lambs or feeding dairy cattle.
A farmer who bought 10,000 bushels of
corn on that market to fatten cattle or

hogs could have saved $1,500 by buying
milo. The savings would have amounted
to $2,600 if the farmer was feeding
dairy cattle or fattening lambs. Why
needlessly feed your profits away?

New Sorghum Bulletin
"Grain and Forage SorghullUl for

Kansas" is a newly published bulletin
of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station; "Kansas ranks second in the
United States in producing sorghum,"
state A. F.' Swanson and H. H. Laude,
authors of the publication .

. Among subjects discussed are new

varieties, recommendations for plant
ing, results of experiments, leading
varieties of sorghums for sections of
the state, and general dlscuasion of
sorghum production.

Winter Proteetlon
A neVI{ Kansas State College Ex

periment Station booklet, "Grow-.
ing Bush Fruits in Kansas," is now'
available to Kansas farmers. It
covers all aspects of berry patch
production. Information is given
on proper planting methods, pest
control, pruning and ha;rvest��;
Varieti�:..of raspberries,. black
berries, .. dewberries; gooseberries
arid currants that may be profita
bly grown in Kansas are listed. It
�s now tiine to protect berry plants
for.wtnter., Fcor.,'a t·ree cOPIY of the
bulletin, p.lease address Farm
Service Editor, Kansas 'li'armer,

; " TQpe���- ..
"

,.�;
. "

'.
.

'�,_':';1 !"

�
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There is no need to wait for
spring to get concrete improve
ments which save labor and help
increase food production.
Testedmethods ofmixing and

placing concrete make it possi
ble for farmers to complete
necessary concrete repairs and
improvements in the winter
when other work is slack.

Simple rules to follow in doing
winter concrete work on the
farm are explained in

.

detail in
a free illustrated folder.
If you need help, see your

concrete contractor, ready
mixed concrete producer or
building material dealer.

r-----------------------�

PORTlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1627 Dlerkl IIdll., Kania. ClIy 6, Mo.

Send free folder on how to do winter con
crete work.

Nome _

Street or R. R. No. _

Citu .: Stotll •

Po..,li
_Statio�.......

Crimp, crock aU gralns beHar.
faster with leIS power. AVOIDS

OUST. Giant Io.in. Tufus. rolls.
Farm, Feeder end Mill sizes. Write
for literature and prices .

LESS MI�::'I Dept. 107

SUNRISE AND SUNSET TABLES
Planting chart in your 1952 St. Joseph
Calendar and Weather chart. FREE'At any drug counter now, it's

Conerete atave eon

struetlon means life
time durability. All
steel, air-tight. free·
awinging doora give
easy aceese.

.

Preventwaste on yOur
farm. ; : sooil sUaae
helps keep eattle from
setting off feed ••• get
more profit from
sraaaes and leSllmes.
Let us show )'OU how"
)'ou ean lower feedlnc_
eosts and make )'OUI'
al10 pay for Itself.

Get all the facts tocIq•



.' Brinkman, Goo. K...........•..•••••.•Plttsburg
:.Blbersteln. Glenn J. &: Son; ...... , ......Attica
Bohling, Earl R....•........ ; .•..••.•• 'FIorence
Central Kansas Polled HerefW'd
..

Bre deril Association Lost Springs
Cowden, Lee , Readlng,Cowgill, D. H. &: Sons , Mllan. Mo.'
Dettke, Gerhardt &: Son Marysvllle
E'lJeI's Polled Herefords '

'••.Wamego"

Engler, Allen : ,.Topeka
Glngrass, Harold &: Son•........•....Sedgwlck
Goernandt Bros .. , .. , .......•...•.••....Clyde
Bju'bacek, Leonard •..............••.Holyrood
Harmon, Geo. E Llberal. Mo.
Hawkins. Delbert ...............•..McDonald
HineR. L. E..... , ..........•....Hamllton. Mo.
K!Lnsas Polled Herefol'lil Breeders Assn•....Haya
Midwest Polled Hereford Br. Assn .•Deshler. Nebr.
Newman, C. M. &: Son .........••..•....Axtell
Ravenetein • .Tohn a: Son •.....•..•.... Belmont
Rlftel. Geo. L. &: Son ...........•.•••..•..Hope
RUrel, Manuel ..............••..•..•....Hope Alder. John J.•..•.....•..•..•. :carver. Minn.. Rllfell, .Tesse 5: Son Enterprise Colorado Brown Swiss BreedersRotll; Vlc •.................•.......••••Hays Aasoclation .•.

-

•..•..Glenwood Springs. Colo.Schmidt. Richard L. . Newton Hampton. F. S , HartfordShields. Martin 1 Llncolnville Holem, Virgil Eatate Bale •.....
, ....•EI DoradoShieIGa:O . .T I.,ost Springs Macnuslen, �.man E I,.ake MUll, Wis.TID!<ler. Irl ...............•.•.."; Gypeum Res. Brown'Swl8a 8&le-; .••.. , .. :10"11'90 ratla. Ia.Walker. Wesley 5: Sons. , Powler RtmP,el. Lloill •..•. :•..•. ,' ....••...•Hlllab.oro;W'004JJ. Tom •... ' ., , ' Fayette. Mo. Trl·State.Brown SWlss Br. Aem.•.••••A�neW en. ,5'rulk , : Burden Winget, �e;E H.

'

; ••••.Clllblhc. Okla.��&D. W. R, Alta Vista ',.Zlmm,rm&li.,1 Bo&I W;; .• : .• __,' .. ,·.•••.�yYllt.,

Kansas ,Farmer's 1951 list ., 'Pttrebrld" ,AdVertisers!'
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A�erdeen-Angus CaHle
Am, Aberdeen·Angus Br. Assn Chlcago. Ill.
AngUlI Breeders' Prom. Sale, Greeley. Colo.
A:rcber. Leo L,. , ' .. , Conceptlon. Mo.
Bt.,dget.t, Hugh A." '.' .. ' ' '" .Manhattan
€ ..Idwell, G. W. " Ada , Harlan
Catterson Bros. . .........•.....Maryvlll!, Mo.
·Cbe.tnut &: Rattback . . '" '.' ,.' '.' ., , .. Q\llnter
D·Bar-S Rancb ., .. ' .. ' '.' " :. , Loulsburg
Dietrich, Ralph E,., , . ' , . , Junctlon City
Dodge City Reg. Angus Sale., Dodge City
Dodson Bros, ",.".".',., Belton, Mo.
Drommer. Chrissie ..... ' ... , .......•.•Norton
Grusland Aberdeen-Angus Breeders',

AssocIatIon "', ' ' Blalrstown, Mo.
Green Valley's "TV" Angus Sale, .Llberty. Mo.
H!Lll •. Harvey .. , .. ' Plercevllle
Heart of AmerIca Aberdeen·
Angus Breeders' Asaoctatton. Kansas CIty. Mo.

Hooker, Hal T Maryvllle. Mo.
.Tauerntg. Joe " , . ' , ' , , , .. , .•..••Burllngton
KlinslloJl Aberdeen-Angus Br. Assn....Manhattan
'Lallln, L, E... , , .. , .. .Crab Orchard. Nebr.
Logan. Harold ' , , Dlller. Nebr.
McCarty. Dennis .. , •..• ',."., .•..Manhattan
Mld-Kallsas Aberdeen·Angus Br. As.n.•.Canton
N. E. Kansas Aberdeen·Angus
Breeders Association ...••.........Hlawatha

Orth. Ervin . , , . ' ',' , ....•........•...•Navarre
oxbow Ranch Sale ......•... , ...•.. Belton. Mo.
Parks, V. W .. , ' . , ...... " ... , . , ......Pomona
Penney a: .Tames ...•... , ...•....Hamllton, Mo.
Red Oak. Farm .. , Rocky Comfort. Mo.

.�Reed. C. E .. ',." .. , ...........•....Wlchlta
, ROu,nd·Up Ab,·A.ngus Sale, ,.So. St . .Toseph. Mo.
Schnlttl<er. John A. , , , ... , , .....•.•••Nashvllle
S. E, Kansas Aberdeen·Angus Br. Assn.,' ••. Iola
U. S. Center AberdeenCAngus
Breeders Assoclatlon ........•.•Smith Center

'Wruln • .Tohn and M!Lry ...•.......• , .Maloy, 190.
Western Mo. Cattle Br. A.9sn ClInton. Mo.

Her.ford CaHle
Adrian Phil H, •. , ...• ' ' •... " .. , .MoundrldgeAmerlc'an Hereford Br. Assn Kansas City. Mo.
Barnelf. E. :r .. , ' .. ,.' " Collyer

• Beckman. :r. H Norton
Beeks. Claude , Baldwln
Belden, Wm.. , ....•.•.......•...••.•••Horton
Bergmeler, Clarence a: Clarence
Loerner Sale, " Longford

Bl&Dcbi, ChU. . .....•. , •..•..••...Macon, Mo.
Blue Grals Hereford Br. Assn.•..Prlnceton. Mo.
C. K, Ranch ' Brookvllle
Clelland. F. W. &: Son•.......•..••.•••Baldwln·
Cosgrove, Tom ...•.............•Councll Grove

"Cowley County Hereford Br. Assn ••ArkaosasCIty
DavIs. Blevins ......• , . , .. , .Independence, Mo.
DaVis Charles.T Derby
"Dlckl';90n County Hereford Br. Assn...•• Abllene
Emmadlne Farms. Inc....• , .• Breckenridge. Mo.
Erlckscm .TOhn D••.....•....•..•...•..Olaburg
cGlbbs. S��, , M�chester
'. 'G{deon; LIDyd,', ; .. ; North Topeka
"'dldeon Mora m Emmett
,GIdeon: bscar ' Emmett

. G.��yer. Howard Colby
gansen, P. F , HllIsboro
Herplch. �()dore •..••..••. , ••.••. ," .Herln.ton
Hug. CarIO Carbondale
.Tae.,bs. Deaft .....•..•....•• " Mt. Ayr. Ia.
)obnson, Leonard B....•......••....Alta Vista
iones, L. L. a: Son .. , •..........•••Garden City
Jones Hereford Farm •... , .......•..•••Detrolt
Kanaas Hereford Breeders Assn .•....Hutchlnson
kaw-VaUey Hereford Breeders Assn •.Manhattan
Krehbiel, D. J. &: Son .. , ......•.....Hutchlnson
Llnc.,ln County Hereford Br. Assh•...••.Hunter
Karshall County Hereford Br. Assn .•Marysvllle
Nelson. Oliver G., ' .. ' .' Leonardvllle

--1«lson'& Bruns .' .•.... , ......•..•...•..Rlley
.,ll!<trth Central Kan. Hereford Br. Assn .• Belleville
.NGrth ,Central Missouri Hereford
'" Breeders Association .. , Chllllcothe. Mo.
North E..st Kansas Hereford Br. Assn Merlden
O'Bryan Rancll , Hlattvllle
Olivier Bros..........•..........•.....Harper
Ottawa Co. Purebred Livestocl< Assn .•Mlnneapolls
Peterson. Elmer &: Son .. '. , ......•..Marysvllle
Pikes Peal< Cattle Growers .. Colo. Springs. Colo.
R,.'lmsbottom. Iial . , .•... ' , . ' , ... , ...•.Munden
Republlcan Valley Hereford
Breeders Association Red Cloud. Nebr.

Sa.ckett, GUY E ..........•......... Tonganoxie
Schlickau. A. R. & Sons ...•.....•..Moundrldge
Schuetz. Al J. ." ...•.....•..•..•..•..Mercier
Sbalfer.. Don ......•..... : ....•....Hutchlnson
Sheehy. C. M, •...... , .......•..Rlchards. Mo.
Snodgrass. P. Ii, .... , .. , ....•.......'Towanda
South Central Kan, Hereford
Breeders Association .', ...•..•.•Moundrldge

Stewart, Cbas, & Russell. , ' Qulnter
Straight Creek Farm...•...........•..W�itlng
Sutoner County Hereford Br. Assn.•..Wellington
Sutor Hereford Farm. ' ..... , ......• , .•.Zurlch
Third Pony Express Reg. Hereford
Sale' ., ,., , .. ,., ' ... , .. , .So. St . .Toseph. Mo.

Three-Way Hereford Breeders Sale • .' .Hutchlnson
Tonn. W. H. &: Son .. ' ...•..•..•• .' .••.••Haven
Twin Oak Farm., .• ' ....•..•...•..Moun'drldge
Waite Bros••..•.....•.....•.•..•.....Wlnlleld
Whelal;\. Dr . .T. S Concordla
WltR Roya.! Tredway 9th Sale ..•...•••..Oakley
Williams, W. A. & Louts., , ..••..•••Fulton. Mo.
Wright. James F , . " Hunter

..oiled Helreford Ccittle
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I In (JCknoWied�me"t oi ,OIU' thanks I'� to ,he_hundrreds 01 'ivestoclc fri.eruh »
� who hq,ve been co-operatin&, with iI

� this publication during 1�51, we' !,� are "lad to list their: names on this iA� page with our best wiahes IW lor next year. �i Kansas Fa'rmer rt
� MIKE WILSON, Livest�ck Editor I� ,
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Polled Milking Shorthorn CaHle
COPP. Leo R : Kinsley
Craig. Max

'

Osage City
Ediger. Ben M � , .Inman
Hegle. W. A Lost SprlnCs
Huyett, Calvln.T Berryton
Polster. Emmett •.••.•••.•••.•..•..Ent�rprlseShannon, G. W Geneseo

Sho.rthorn, CaHle
American Shorthorn Breeders Assn .. Chlcal!'" Ill.
Bishop. D. W Gashland, Mo.
Cochel, .W. A.......•..••..•....Parkvllle. Mo.
Coffey. :r. E.. , ... , ......•..............Axtell
Crockett. Robert.T.•...•.•....•.......Klnsley
Crump. Murrel &: Helen •..•....•........Olathe
Dietz. Adam ......•................. ,Galatia
Early • .T . .T.•.....•.........Carl Junction. Mo."
Good. Emerson Barnard
Gregg Farm ,Belton. Mo.
Hartley Farms ....••...........Baxter Springs
Herrington . .T. B : Sliver Lake
,Kansas Shorthorn and Poll Shorthorn

Breeders Association •.••. '

.•.....•.Manhattan
Lacy. E. C.............•..•..•..•..Mlltonvale
Lacy. Glenn E Mlltonvale
Lenhart. Karl a: Sons ...•....•..•..Clay Center
Lupfer. Ralph •..•..•..•...•.....•....Larned
Mld·Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Asan ..•.. Salina
Mo. Shorlh.,rn Breeelers Assn.••Chillicothe, 140.
Molyneaux. Will Palmer
Nebr.·Kan. Shorthorn Br. Assn .• Superior. Nebr.
Nielsen, .T. M. &: S.,n ............••.Marysville

'

North Central Kansas ,Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthern Breeders Asan...Karysvllle

Ralstln. Clarence •..•..•....••.•..Mulllnvtlle
Selm. Grant New Canlbrla
.cromson Bros Wakarusa
Young. W. A. a: Son •.•••••••••.....Clearwater

Polled Shorthorn.
Banbury, J. C. It Sons Plevna
Bird. Harry C. a: Sons Albert
Eshelman, H. E '

: Sedgwlck
Fagin, V. B Lathrep. 1J(o.
Fieser, Earl.T Nerwlch
Love anel L«>ve , • Partridge
Miller Stock Farm •..•..••.•..••••••..Kahaaka
Missouri Polled Shorthorn Br. Assn••Sed&IIa. Mo.
Polled ShOrlhorn Soclety •..••••••.Chlcago, DI.
Reece. John F. • ..•. ',

'

Langelon
StuiP . .T. O : ,' Burllnston

Holstein CaHle
Bradshaw. Lorin •..• , ...••.....•••..Penalosa
Brown. Fred T Dwlght
Burger. Mrs. H. D Seneca
Cent. Kansas H.,lsteln Breeders Sale.Hutchison
Coonse. Clyde .. , , •..............Horton
Dalryland C@.ttle Co. . Milwaukee, Wis.
Davis. Wayne L. &: V. L. Hardenberger
Sale •.... , •......... , Fairbury. Nebr.

Dept. of Corrections of Mo .Telferson City. Mo.
Double "R" Dairy Newton
East Cent. Kan. Holstein Br. Assn .. Tonganoxie
Edwards. C. L. E Topeka
Fetters • .T. D. &: E. El Hays
Flaming. Geo. G••..•.••..•••••.•....HlIlsboro
Funk, A. E. &: Sons ..••••.••••...••••HlIlsboro
Goetz. Edwin Nashvllle
Harkendorf. F. H.•..•..•••••.Falls City, Nebr.
Herschef. Kenneth •••••.••••••.•••..Oskaloosa
Hubbard. Robert ••.•.••••••.••••....•Emporia
Hyer, H. Dean ..............•••.••..•.Olathe
Johnson. N'orman " Baker Bros•.•........Hays
.Tunghans, Roland ., , .......••... .Tunctlon City
Kansas School for the Deaf ...••••..••...Olathe
Kansas State Holstein Sale ...•..•.•...•. Abllene
Krenzer. Math ,

'

.. Olpe
McFarland • .T. M. " Sons Wat'ertown, Wis.
M. F. A. Artlllclal Breeding Association
Sale •..............•..•..... ilprlnslleld, Mo.

Missouri Holstein Breeders Assn••Columbia. Mo.
Nebraska Holstein Breeders Assn.. Lincoln. Nebr.
Pelde. Arthur Sale •..•..•.....•New Haven, Mo.
Reed, Ernest A. ,Lyons
Rosenkranz, V. F. • ..••••.........Washington
Sanders. A. F Dodge City
Severe. Merle H••.••.••••••.•..Palmyra. Nebr.
Stuewe, E. W Alma
'thomas • .Tohn ......•••••..•••••...Mt. Ayr. 190 •

'Toplllf. Henry" Son •..••••..•.•.•....Formosa
Tulsa Spring Holstein Classic Sale ••Tuloa. Okla.
Turner, Geo. S....•..•.•••...Canon City. Colo.
Upham. Ralph .•••..•..•..•...•.. .Tunctlon City
Voth Bros. Dalry " .Newton

Guernsey CaHle
Am. Guernsey Cattle Club .. Peterborough, N. H.
Babblt. Walter •.....•..•......•••.•Oskaloosa
Chestnut. Pat Denlson
Dalryland' Cattle Co••..•...•..Milwaukee, Wis.
Dillard. Roy E. . Sallna
Ewing. C. A. a: Carl Dlx •......•Conway Springs
Feess·Paramount Dispersal Sale Parsons
Kansas Guernsey Breeders Assn.......•Newton
Ransom Farm •........•

'
.. ; Homewood

Unruh, Orlando •...... , Moundrldge
W1acoilsln Dairy Sale ..•..••..... ,.Hlxton. Wis.

.rown Swiss C_HI.

Ayrshire 'CaHie
Ainsworth, W. C Elmo
Allen. Howard W.............•... Belle Plaine
Ayrshire Breeders Association. , .. Brandon, Vt.
IIDlhnan. Verland K.........•' AbUene
.Hull, Dwight E. It,Son8 EI,Dorado
Kortz, Murl &: W. C. Cummlnss •..•..• ; .Inlalls
Lakeview Ayrshire Farm •..•..•.. Lakevtew. O.
IIIco.llnl•. C. C••..........•....Rlch Hm, 140.
Normandy lI'arm .... ' ......•••Norrlstown, Pa.
Strickler. Fred lit Lowell ••••••••••••Hutchlnsol)URrllll" Cbeater O. • ..•..•....•..•.••.Hillsboro
Watson, W. S Hutchlnson
Williams, G. Fred •.....••.••••.•..Hutchlnson
Zeek, E. R. It W. H. Nelson Sale •.•.•�nlh&m

'Jersey CaHle
Surney, .T. K Aurora. Mo.
Bushonl', H. T ' :St. John
Byler. J: Lawrence •..•.•..••..••.••WeUlngton
Ely. Glenn .Tersey Dairy ••••••••••••Hutchlnson
Rallmarl< Fum •..••••••..••. Kansas City. Mo.
ROdgson. Louts •.. M •••••••••••••••Manhattan
Kansas Jersey Cattle Club•••••••.•..Manhattan
Krehbiel. Fred H.....••....•.•..Pretty Prairie
.lIler. A. L. ' Partrldge
Oswald, A. Lewis •..•.•• '••••••••••Hutchlnson
Prawl, Samuel H••.•••••••••••..••.Severance
hoce, C. H. It Sons , Horton
•• W. Mlssourl·Mldwest Jel'8fly Sale.Neosho. Mo.
Weir. John Jr••.••..•.••.•• : ••.Geuda Springs
rOUDl, Frank L. .. " Kingman

Red Poll CaHht
1t&n8&8 Red Poll Breeders Aesn••••••••Penalosa
Jiocke, G. W EI Dorado
hed, H. E Altoona
Itoss. W. E. It Son ••.••••••••••• ,Smith Center
Blemers. Herman Buhler
anyder. Maurice W : ,Alton
Two·State Red Poll Cattle Sale •.• ,' ••

.' T1?peka

Milking Shorthorn CaHle
Am. Milking Shorthorn Society .. Springfield. Mo.
Boatright. C. E..........•.•..Conway Springs
Cook. Clarence B Lyons
Dlk... Lee Council Grove
Ediger. J. E. a: Sons Inman
Ediger. P. H. It Sons ,Inman
·Fortner. Wlley Fredonla
Gage, .Tohn B•...•.••••••••..• Kansas City. Mo.
Gill. Ordell Pecullar, Mo.
Harvey. Leroy HIll City

, Hugenot • .T. E lIIollne
KanslloJl Milking Shorthorn IIoclety •...•.. Inman
Knackstedt, Elmer ...••••••••••.••••.•. Inman
Lee. Roe Councll Grove
LeSlie &: Leslie : Golf
McFarland, .T. W.•..•.....•..•.....•.Sterllng
McPherson County Milking Shorthorn
Sale , , Moundridge

Mischler. Louis •. ,., ..•••..•.••.•Bloomlngton
:�sr':!:!�� :·o�ie&:.S��::::::::.'::: :�&��In:!��
Nebr.Milking Shorthorn Br. Assn .. Beatrice, Nebr.
Reeves. Harry H.•... , .....••.•.•..Hutchlnson
Rogers. Fred � Menlo
Rorabaugh. Mr. &: Mrs. Vern •.....•.... Bellalre
Schendell. A. T••...•.•...•••••.•..Homewood
Schurle. Wayne •.•.•••..•••••••.••••..•. Alma
Shoberg. A. W Lawrence
Stucky, .Toseph Moundrldge
Thomas. D. S. .

'

•..Garnett
Thurston. Dorothy K.•.••••••••••••••Concordla
Yelek, .Tohn A Rexford

SpoHed Poland China Hogs
Billman, Carl Holton
Buckl,s • .T. A.•..•......•••.•..Mound City, Mo.
Constable. Warren" Son Lamar
CUndllf • .T. V....•..••.•.•••.•.••••••. Talmage
Davts. WaTlle L : Kah ka
"e8er. Earl J Norwlch
Goldberg, Llither •..••.••.••..•.•..Essex, Ia.
Holliday, J. E : ",' .. Richland
Holliday. Herbert •..•..•.....•..•....Berryton
K.F.H.W. Spotted p.,land China Sale.HutchlnSOn
Kan. Spotted Poland China Br. Assn .•. Richland
Keller, Roy G Berryton
Love, Harry ...•..•....••..........•....Rago
Mltch.lI. Harley •...•.•..•......•....Berryton
Mltch,ll, Thayer •. :•..••...........•..Thayer
Newman, Erne.t •..•........•Golden City. Mo.
PaChta. Ed � , Bellevllie
Pa$er, Cheater a: Sons •..•..•...•.....• Leona
Rice, Denzil P....••.•..• ',' •..•....Liberal, MO.

Yorkshire Hogs
Barn,•• Ralph •...•..••....•.•••...Hutchlnson
Beea, Cha Jon • '." Portia
CaIrj), )(al[ .';.; Tnt)!
" "', ',,*r.ford. :Hot. '

.Xan.... 'Here� Hoa Breeders :A1ian ••Dod&e City

"

Duroc H�gs
Albrecht. Vern V.•.••..••.•...... Smith Center
Barrott. Bob Oberlln
Blecha. Edward •.••.....•... : .•..••.•�itnBohlen. Wm. . .....•..•..•.•.....• '.' .. :n.wna
Bowen. A. C. .:,.,

, OouncU Grove
Duroc and Hereford HOI Sale •.....Brush. "Colo.
Duval, T. H BeUevJlle
Farris. Fred" SOn ••.•....•.•.•..F_tt, ...
Flach • .T. H....•.....•............•... :PUlco
Gerken. T. M.•..............•...•••.•..Paola
,Qennann. G. F. It Bori' " �nhattanHook. B. M. "Son ...•......•.•..•.SlIver Lake
Huston, Wlllls •.....••....•..•...• �.AmerlcllsJollnson, Sidney C. a: Son •..••..••.. .Tamestown
Kansas' Duroc Breede.. Aasoclatlon ....••Hav.en
Kettler. Allen •............ , .••..•.....•Paola
Knell, Frank &: Ed •..•..•.. ; .•...Carthage, Mo,
Lehman, Ward •..•.....•....•..••..•Halstead
Markley. A. R. &: Sons •.••.........Mound CityMartin. Earl &: Son •..•..•.. '." ...DeKalb, M., .

Miller. Weldon •..•..•..•.......•..•.•Norcatur
Mines, C. M Cedar Blulfs
Nixon. Bert •..•........•..........Manches�erNorth Cent. Kansas Duroc Bf; Assn .• Bellevtlle
Parsons. E. S.•..•..••..............Hlawatha
Peppard Farms .•.•..•...•....... Lawson, Mo.

. Popp, Herman •..•..•.•• ;' ••....••......Haven
'Roe"e. Arthur E. • ..•..••...•••..•Waterville
Schulte. Ralph· •..•..•...........• Little River
Shepherd, G. M Lyons
Simpson • .Tohn W. '" Son. '.' •••• : . Edr:erton, 140.
Spencer, K. L. a: SOn •.....•..•..McCoOk, Nelir.
Stewart, Leslie A. .. ..•..•..... ; ..•.•Amerlcus
Thompson, Lester •..•..•..••.•.Kln&' City, Me.U. S. Center Duron Breeders Asm...•..Osborne
Waldo. Willard •..•..•..•..•.•.• DeWitt, Nebr.
Wrea�, Geo. C.•.•s :> •••••••••••••••B_nevllle

Berkshire HOIS
Kansas State Berkshire Breeders Aun.. .BUhler
Luttrell, F. • ..•..•..•........•..•••Pa,t8, 140.Murray Hill Farms •..•..........Valley Centsr

'r'
't·

Poland China Hogs,Bauer Bros•.•....•••••..•....Gladstone, Nebr.
Brian, Floyd

-

•••...•..
'
....•.• lIIlulvane

Davidson, Paul a: Sons •..• '

..•.••. ','" .8ImplOll
Erickson, Paul .........•..•• "':'.••.•...Rernden I

Farmer, N. L. a: SOn ..••..•.•..Platte CIV, Mo.Hartman • .T • .T. a: Son Elmo
ltansaa Poland China Breedere Assn.• Hutchlnaon
MAtrgan, Albert Alta V....
,RoWe, C. R. &: Son ••.•• :••....•..•...•Scran�SaylW, J. H. &: Sons •.••••••••.•.•..•• ;.Quell._
Sayl... Ray a: SOns •..•.. :.••. '.: ....Lecomp\!)nWiswell. Glenn F. a: SOn •••..•...•..Sprlnl!nt

Ber&'ste�. ll�-:,t����..���...RandO;Ph
Gare� 1Jolill E. a: Sons •. , •.....••. , .•W&lll�OHampshire Swine Registry •..•..•..Peoria. :nt.
Hanzllck, B•. a: Ed Pachta,::., .••....Bellevl,lleHlnes ..L. E.• r•••.....•. 0' •••••••Hamllton, 1110.
Holcom .. Dwaln " " ..•... : GypllUDlKansas Hampsi*e -Ho&, B.. Assn ManhatlanO'Bryan' Ranch.; .•.••..•...••••....HlattylIle
Plttm'id'·Br09. . ••• ,.....•. '.' ': , ; .•..••.••.Udall
Ploeg." Warren •.••..••• '

•.... ,' .....•• IMorrill
Reber; Homer lit Gla4ys Chapman
Balter, Park E.•..•..•

, DoUllus
Scheel, Dale : Emporia
Stewart. W. J Waterville
Wen.lnger. �yron C. ,_•.•..•.. Lawrence, Nebr.

r.. �.,. �

.

;.'

0,,1 C Hogs
BeeChwood, Floyd' J!'••.••..•.•••.••• .Toplln, Mo.
Kansas 0 I C Brellders Assoclatlon •.•••• Inman
Peterson. Chester •.........•.......Osage City
Zimmerman, Vernon ............•... , .. In�

Chester Whit. Hogs
Cole, Lioyd •..•..•..•..................Aubum
,Koch. 1!toy ' Bremen
Mosler. Eldon L , Oswelo

. Hogs-All Breeds
Clay County Purebred Hog Br. ASin .. Clay Center

Feeder CalvQs
Kansas Aberdeen·Angus Breeders ,Assn .. ,'Sallna

Rambouillet Sheep
Wycolf Bros. • ..•..............Russell Springs

Suffolk Sheep
North America Sulfolk Sheep Breeders
Association ...•.

'

... u' •••••••Oskaloosa, Ia.
Pembroke Dispersal Sale .......•...Mllan, Mo.
Rockvllle Stock Farm.Drumheller Alberta. Can •

South East Colorado Purebred Sheep
Breeders Assoclatlon ...•.. Las Anlmail, Colo.

Warrick, Roy B••..•..•.•......Oskaloosa, la.

Shropshire Sheep
Chappell's Farm.: .•.....•..Green Castle, Mo.
Lytle. W. A. • .....••.• , Wellsville
Spohq. D. V.•.••..•..•........ Superlor. Neb�.

SouthdOW"1 She�p ,

Tonn, Harold
,

, :
" .. Haven

Hampshire Sheep
Davis. Cllfton H < Archl., Mo,
Figge. Carl &: Alice ..........•......... Topeka
Missouri Hampshire Sheep Breeders
Association •.......•..... So. St . .Toseph. Mo.

Northwest Missouri Hampshire Sheep
Breeders Association .' ..• : .••.•....Maryvlll,!!

P.ague • .T. R. Lincoln. Mo •

Renk. Wm. F. & Sonll •..•..... Sun Prairie, Wis.
ThOmpson. E. B....•..•... : ....•... ,Milan, Mo.

," Corriedale sheep.
Mo. State Corriedale Br. Assn.•• :Maryv!lle, �.

. Sheep-All Breeds.Garfield County and Oklahoma ,sheep
Breeders'Sale

'

•...........•.. " •..Enld, Okla..

Kansas Purebred Sheep Bretd�rs.
,Association •...........•........Manhattan
Midwest Stud Ram Sale ..••..•.... Sedllolla, Mo.
Nebrask!lSheep Breeders RiLm and

'

Ewe Sale Llnc�ln. Nebr..

Rosenkranz. V. F.•..•.....
,
..•..•..Washlngtoa

�ses '

Kun'tz. )r.than •..........•.....•
,

•..•.Abllllle,
Auctlon.er.

Powell. Bert •.. " , .•Topeka
ScbauU•• Retls B.••.• '

•.•.-,'•..•....Clay Cente�·
_T4tDD, Barold ' Haven

. ..
" ..Irs' ".,.,

NOrth Ctin(nl.l Kana&ll:.J):ee.Pa:Ir·" ! .. ;: :�levm.
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Note8 on New':Proiluet8 anll Folk" Wllo Make'Tlle,;,'

. _

"

' FERGUSON 30 Tr,aclor; recently re
�t. ,; ported to 'you in this col"min, .now is
,.,' ";, being introduced by Harry Fergu-
'" fson, Inc., in Central and South America.

Officials'and salesmen are on a 5-week
tour of several countries.

'
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'bal�s and large containers. It's a new

product of the Dave Fischbein Co., 38
"Glenwood Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. The
machine will handle any textile mate
rial such as cotton or burlap and paper,
as well as specially-processed mate
rials of similarnatura. To use, operator,
merely holds machine in one hand, ma
terial in the other. He pushes the thumb
switch and, the machine sews auto-

,

matically. Model CH operates from any
nO-volt AC or DC line, any cycle. ,The
220-volt motor also is available.

Krause F�4 One-Way Plow is a new
disc plow, especially good for hard
.ground, moist soil and heavy trash.
Four large 26-inch heavy duty, heat
treated steel discs, spaced 10 inches
apart, cut a full 30-inch swath. In ad-

ter
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dition to plowing, F-4 is said to be use
ful for contouring, terracing, discipg,
stal.k-cutting, mUlching and orchard'
and field cultivation. �anufacturer is
Krause Plow Corp., Hutchi!1son, Kan.
A new gas-fired home ...heating boller

has been added to the. A. O. Smith
'Burkay line. The 'new boiler is available
fot'all types of, gas fue�, is 6f cast iron"

nure automatically from gutter to
spreader. Many features enable the No.
20�5 to remove Utter, liquids and solids
up, to 75 .per cent quicker than' with
manual labor. E!aves' an average of 2'
man-hours daily, and does away with
shoveling and pitching. Manufacturer
is Starline, Inc., Harvard, Ill.

Lloyd Hett, a' Garden City farmer,
uses an army half-track for, spreading
manure on his farinland. Farmhand
Company, Hopkins, Minn., says the
half-track spreads 4 to 5 tons of ma
nure',' at a time over soft ground.
Spreader body is a Farmhand "Power
Box." Mr. Hett solved his.problem of
traveling over soft, sandy soil.

Permo Home Seal is a new house-'
hold adhesive. It's ideally suitable for
repair of furniture, toys, loose linoleum,
or treating the under surface of throw
rugs to prevent dangerous slipping.
Wahl Products Inc., Eua Claire, Wis.,
says Permo will not dry out and re
mains permanently flexible in all out
door or indoor conditions. Permo has
been proved especially useful in patch
ing grain and feed sacks, making them

as good as new. This new caulking
paste is available a� local dealers.

KleeNest is a poultry nest litter
that's the answer to the dirty egg prob
'lem, says Chick Bed.Company, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Here are the advan
tages: cuts down on dirty eggs as much
as 70 to 80 per cent, lasts fot, months
and months, helps control .lice and
mites, speeds egg cooling, .reduces
cracks and checks, 100 per cent guar
antee for satisfaction, saves work, tUne
and is economical; remains ,dry. Klee
Nest is being acclaimed by mimy as a

"must" in a quality egg program.'

A Year Ago we told you abQut a,new
farm book on the market whiCh, was
,an aid in doing routine veterinary tasks
,around the farm ..The book was "Vet
erinary Guide For Farmers," published'
by Windsor Pl'ess, Chicago. Now, a

new, 5th printing of the bOOk is avail-:
able; entirely revised. For detai'ls, write
to the publisher, 200 East Ontario· St.
�here'are'-iJ'8,* pages hi-the !;look, which
sells foI'-$$.50.

�. -
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Classified Advertising: Dep�rtment

• OF INTER};ST TO WOMEN
Unbelievable Bargain - Nylon", full 'InHhlon

· sheet hosiery 51-54 gauge! factory Imperfects,
. guaranteed almost perfec, uHunlly retailing
:51.50 a ralr. �pular shades. onJ¥ $5,00 (\ dozen

• RABBrrS AND PIGEONS fttlfufg:. P��nal�at}gb�eso�? C'?'�.i:;a{:'n��I�r.il::r.
Earn Up to ",00 monthly ralalng Angora or Ne� Nopemlng. Minn.
Zealand Rabblta. Plenty markets. Partlcularl "ae"-ad-""'c'-a-p-,,-e""'r'-a-W=e-e-:-k-:-Iy-a-n-d"-r-e-ce-I-v-e-a-g-1-1I-.-1-.-'aIree. Whlte's Rabbitry, Newark 71, O.

.
. '. "ne�:p���\,\rJe���!nfv::'�e�r;,�OWttl�v!b��":�I�

• FARI\I EQUIPI\IENT ��:J�. Win�i��IIS. Circulation DeplU'tment K.

5 I L0 5EA'L Prot.ct )'our Falnnount IIlaterRity Ho�pltal-SecluHlon and.110 waU. delivery service for unmarrted girls, Adoptions
Write today for free Uteratare. �I��'lf"�":a�O�t���"d. confidenUal. 4911 E. 27th

McPHERSON CONCRETE PRODUCIS C,O.
004-1126 West EueUd Jl(cPbersoD. Kassa. Full F...hloned Nylons. Three pnll'H select, or two

pairs extra select. mill reject� $1, Both 10r

Oll:l'�!� �':..".Jl�u:sEt�Ulf��tl:�;;; �g����� �'C fJn":gOI:;t,oa'l.-back guarantee. Ig 8 ·Hoalery,

generators. hay winches. telephones, air com- Wedding Invitations, Nallklns, Registers
.

tor

r�l�ss���s��:nls�P�lIdoe��fitsCh:l�te�l��Pgafl:�y Boc:.��:�pr��lgv:,r K������rsarIC". Maa. & Co"
chargers, blnocularsl coniour levels. many other
Items. Freight prepa d. Rush card Illustrated sale
catalog. Burden Sales Company, 877 "0" Street,
Lincoln, Nebr. .

KANSAS FARMER
Classified Advertising

WORD RATE

til'i,I'n'i�:�f2·�.:'rJ��ue.
Names and addresses are ·part of ad, thus are
billed at per-word rate.

.

Livestock .4.ds Not Sold on a Per-Word Basis

DISPLAY RATE
Column ., COBt Per
Inches Issue
2 ...... ·

..... $19.60
3 ••.•.•... " 29.40

Cnlumn Cost Per
Inchea Issue

� :::::::::::':::8
Mlnlmum-',2-lnch.
Cuts are permitted only In,Poultry, Baby Chicks,
Livestock and Pet Stock Ads. . .

, Write tor special display requirements."

Klntr Ranch Bluestem Orass Seed. Planting In
, structlons and prices. Guy Hutchinson. Uvalde,
Tex.

• PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
Quick Bearing Fruit and Nut Treesi. Shade Trees.

BU����� ;,��e�I����rn�l�g��b�"a"{ J"o��ln§aIJfi::
'Prices. State and federal Inspected. SatfsfaCtion
guaranteed. Write for free colored �atalogue.
East's Nursery, Amity, Arkansas.

Wire Winder. Roll and unroll wire with tractor

wl'r��E'ep���8�"se;�ih ff�"pi�\�r�WI'i�sori.dwest
• MACHINERY AND PARTS
Post Hule Dlgtrer--Ra'l:dlgaer for Ford or Fergu-
no�rcif.a���y }���re:l�ha�lh�g�:::'p:��t.l ���:
gers don't have. say many who have used 5 years,

�:;rd "�fti-���ig��c"Rii,��r:;::�4K�5f'i"�e'i'I, "l"��
coln, Nebr.

. . .

sectional.construction. It embodies
.

many. tn7J)I:ovem�nt".,over design ;arili
styling of older-type iron boilers. The
boiler is a product of the A. O. Smith
Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.

0

•

•

Starline Barn Cleaner No. '2095'is a'
Modern warm air winter air condi- pitIess push-button controlled auto

tioning system can be used to provide matte cleaner designed. to:, carry rna-

'convenience facilities,,� well as com-
_

,fort benefits, .In 'the ·home.' So states
·:National Warxn 'Ali'Heatiilg',and Air
'Conditioning Association. Here are
some conveniences listed: hair drier ·in
the bathroom, drier for closet so clothes
will be drier; under-sink towel drying
in kitchen. Ideal indoor comfort can be
planned with proper air management.
Fischbein 'Portable Sewing l\'lachlne

'model CH fs a portable, electric ma

chine, designed for quick closing of

One-Way and Disc Sharpener $27.50 prepaid.

tlI�fer3��ri�f':::d�,*rtt�rTol����ia�0T�l�m��;
Automotive Co., Kimball, Nebr.

• FILI\IS AND PRINTS

3c Deckledge Reprints 30
Reprints size as negative 3c and overstae prints

��'e ��c'l:' 28�xcfr°���e ei�l� ?�;�gr\}h�'!�' c,gn���
�':."r�r!,,�g��to�o��d ��uJ' r�1�IlW�I�1k��\.u���r6��:
Summers Studio, Unionville, Mo.
20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS SOc.

6-8 Exposure roll developed and printed 25c;

12-exposurej 30c; Jumbo prints 4c' each. Re-
quest comljl��yr�I�i'iOTO SERVICE
Box 1068-KF Topeka, Kan.

Two Sets of "Deckledll'e" Prints with every 8-
exposure roll finished 40c. Very finest qUalltr-�·.,n:����dft��w�eWN�t� ��n'i���y, Jr�8?;:leJll��r�

son. Minneapolis, Minn.
Don't Bother wltb Small Pictures! Get them all

, blown uPI 8-exposure roll printed In Giant Size

���VI��a��iuJ064�r�ept�sk SiJ;;��Yn: 1!:��. Foto
Jumbo Prints - 8-exposure. 35c. 12-ex�ost.ire,FO��cFi���'lf:�["'K�c'B�;P:r:\��sNg�f�I"k� N:b��
Elght-Exrc'sllre Roll �rlnted one 'of each 25Cb twoDe';;'';�r. 3cgio.one eac Jumbo 35C. Star ,P oto,

•. SAVINGS AND LOANS

LeJ.J�� 1���r;:a�srr:l�efI�uh�'i."eYO�.u.fa:d:"J!ISti'y
mail and earn 3 % at the current rate. We'll be
glad to ••rid you full particulars. Max Noble,
president. United Building & Loan ASBoclatlon,
217 East Williams, Wichita. Kan. .

.• WANTED TO BUY

W:::f��: wa:.���epe"'t�lrbe�:!:a;��atlaruers.���l!
for prices, shipping lags. Sturges Co., 2630 "N"
St." Omaha, Nebr.

• EDUCATIONAL

AUCTION SCHOOL ��r.aolleerlnc
3'':::�:I�:;ls a�t��4n�a:t.��t�r�e::t��g�11�uw:'\t
17· y.ar� In. Opera.tlon. Don't be misled.. '11erm

��sJ.ie1-��lm;. ����oi; MasoD ()It�. 10".1

• BABY CHICKS

I'Ll. SEND YOU '2'5
BERIGOLD CHICK!S ITo prove to yoursell" n""t
Berry's New Cross-h.'cccl
Creation: Jo;tWf,ST'm:RRY

rtJUl,TH:lMAN
• Lay more eggs than any

purebreed or inbreed.
• Grow faster and 'make more profit than

any broiler.

• Are more rugged than any chicken ever
raised. .'

FREE GIFT CERiliIIiIC'A:rE
.

AND CaTA.LOG
ERNEST BERRY. Box 621, N.,,,,tto';"; !Il\1l_

DeForest Blue-blood Chicks Production or.Broiler

Br��"z"edSan�a"J�A��lrl�a�alm�n�O���al�b�:�����
DeForest Hatcheries, Box E. Peabody; ·Kan.'

• FOR THE TABLE'

HONEY 60�:!��aD $1O�50
Extracted-Pure as bees can ·nu\kc 'Jt.

38:m, �"t:h �1�:�: �g�::::::::::::: :-: : :$�:ggrz-n» Can Clover (Postpaid to 600 ml'l" S,8�
12-lb. Can Mixed (Postpaid to 600 ml,t.;' 9,�0

HAHN�{i"{A&r'.r����15..!::gl�t��II:' I{"n.

.• HELP WANTED
Wanted: Men-Women to "oll Name PIales [01'

B:I��:n,mA��h�����' Thomp"on Co" Dept. W,

• FARI\IS-MISCELLANEOUS

FREE FARM CA'1I'AIl.CG
United Fann Agency's big Free W:ll)te,. catalog
of farm and country real estate bUJ'gainu can help
you plan soundlr,. for yonr ruture security In the

::g��:r�qjt��u �iU;'":n,rte':,� ���\��Ie�t"l.,�,?r��
clal servtee, state requtrementa, dmd.l'ed tocntton.
Write for J��!'r.Efit"iJ.�1!Iir(':1,1[!iN(JY It'f! Imo!

28211-KF JllaIn st. Kan.". (J.lty 8, I'll o.

Strout Catalogs: East .."d Midwest. Rell COVCI';
West Coast edition Blue. Farms, homes, bust-

��:g��, R�:fry�I�� w..�{elithE�i?,C'Ka,::��I:'bgcg:
Mo.

• OF INTEREST TO ALL

OUJ:g3�;:�c:,t�et�l&eB:�!Tn sec�'i, Tt.��':.g�?aY��i
mix dry powder with wafer; pour Into toilet.
Safe, no poisons. Save dlgVlng, pumPlnf. costa.

. ro������ep��IW:�1.f��IC���ad�; 1&.urson abol'll�

s.... CbI�ken Feed! Don't feed the sparrowe
. bltrh priced chicken-feed. My homemade trap
gliaranteed to catch them by the dozena: EaS?; tore::e�' .rJ:�;a�Oi:..nd atamp. Sparro"man. 7111

Flab BaIt-Over 20 recipes and, surogestlona only
celv°ecd.a'k� ��F\'ih�':in.f�w�at:n��P'Y:�e�::
Kan,'

,

For Sale-Hedge posts, all kinds. Ralph Murl'llY,
Pomona, Kan.

January 5
Will Be Our Next .lsSUe

Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Section must be in our bands by

,

Friday, December 28
If your ad is late, send it in Sp�ciaJ·

Delivery 'to 912 KaDiSas Ave..

Kansas Farmer, T.opeka. Kalil.



It pays to be a male home economics
graduate of KansasState College.Dean
Margaret Justin recently released a
rep'ort on men students in home eco-,

ncunics courses.
'

James Denio, 1949 graduate from Il;l
dependence, Mo., is now director-man
ager of the Northwestern Insurance
Company cafeteria, Mil:.vaukee. He
plans and manages meals for 1;200 em-
ployees.

,

James Shriver, Salina, a 1951 gradu
ate, is interning in a large Chicago
restaurant. Merton Green, Reading. is
an intern in a Cleveland restaurant.
The food service director at the Ware
ham Hotel, Manhattan, is EugeneMar
tin. He took electives in, home eco
nomics 'while majoring in business ad-'
ministration. Charles Carter, KansasPBAIlUE BLUE FAIUI AYRSHIBES Cit'�

•

·ta ,t f·'ProducUon recorils, type cl8.llslllcation. Herd sire. y, .w> Il.S8lS n manager 0 a men s

�proved. Winner constructive breeders award., I'esidence haIl at Oklahoma A, & M,cal;'e':I�leD�e;;.tf=�eit =:.;,u�n� -bull ·Stfllwater.
'

DODSON'S
Send me more information an

HAY-KEEPERS' 0 SILOS 0 CATTLE SHEDS 0
POULTRY HOUSES 0 MILK PARLORS 0 BARNS 0
NAME

: .

ADDRESS
: ..

TOWN STATE
..

DODSON MFG. CO., Inc., Wichita or Concordia, Kansas

• 'I

PLAN NOW TO ATrEND
"THE 2ND ANNUAL ST. JOSEPH ROUND·UP
ABERDEEN·ANGUS CONSJ6NMENJ SALE"
Friday, December 21, 1951···1 P. M.

Pure Bred IJv.ea_k Sale PavlllOIl
South St. Joseph, Missouri

60 Head of Good Aberde�n-Angus,
Sell at Auction

Bulls of all ar,"" for the breeder. farmer. or commercial man. Many good females-some����a�a�t?��r�"c"o��I�nt;,':!O�:�:::.II��eeders of Missouri. I,{ansas and Iowa .

ALL CATI'LE TESTED FOR TB. AND BANG'S
For ... Ie Catalog ��:;�;'�f. t.B��: ftll':.!I�:u:amllton, MIssouri

Dairy CATTLEREGISTERED

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS·
We have more Registered Holstein
heifers than needed for herd replace

. ment and more than the feed sup-
ply will ,carry. We will sell the- fol
lowing as a unit or individually:
l-Z4-montb Heifer_lie In 1\larcb. Dam bas

782 lb •• fat 2X, cla.slfted VG. A Tid)'daulI:bter sired by a Burke IJOD. Calf v�
clnated.

l��o�t: �e.!�rd-;u:r't!.: �..:��J'W�
Plus wltb 444 lbs, fat 4.2% IX :I 'Yea .....1-'12-montb Helfe..-""n. A aouble II:l'IIIId-'.

r:,��'::';-:f8�d��� Tidy. Dam bas 744

I-Raven �n-8eptember e..U. Dam bas
589,lbs. fat.

Heifers are home bred-Calfhood
vaccinated, 596-lb. herd average for
1950. '

'

HOLSTEIN * GURNSEY * SWISS
Registered Wisconsin heifer colves,bulls from world's lorgest distributor
registered,with U, S. Ag. Dept. Homeof FLYING HEifERS, we ship by. oir, 'low cost, FREE pictures, price folder.

Mi,.""_,,••

HIGMER VIEW DAIRY
FARM. HOL-STEINS

Located 4. miles north" ot Hays, on h:F.hwar.� J:aJ�:��:n:':e:J���IW: ::!v�1125e h��JIn our he�d. Buvlceable-aae bulls for sale ataU times. We olrer a few females occaston-ali),: ;VIsitors ,always, welcome. '

I. D. I; E. E. FELLERS. HaYo. &an.
Herd carries a type classilication score of
88.3.

NORTH CREST '

"'HOLSTEINSDawdy Holstein Farm
E. A. DAWDY SALINA, KAN.

,Bulls to 18 months of age tram best of "Old
:::ll�v��hblf��.lllf P."s��l:!�� :rr"e"Jtl r���New York bull. whose 7 nearest dams crasslIled V. G. and produced over 700 lbs. tat.
WESLEY NAUERTH. RUey, Ka�

FOR SALE
2, Duroc Herd Boars. Champion breeding.
King of Diamonds-best sire and Individual I
ever owned-he by Red Diamond. Also Deet's
King. reserve junior champion Kansas 1949,
.by Royal King Nebraska champion 1948'.
Spring boars at $60.

, MEL SHEPIlEltD, Lyons, Kan.

BOARS--BOARS--BOARS
The home of state and national win-
ners. In this herd you will fin!) the
-most of the best.

JAYHAWK FARM DUROCS
RALPH SCHULTE, Owner

Uttle Klnr, Kan ....

FOR SALE

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
Serviceable age. with very li00d type, tram

. g�����a��a)b�� ��tfe��at. e{c�vN.!l.U,�Record. Carnation and' Trulne· bloodline.Come to the farm ,and, take yo'ur pick while
they last. 1'h miles northwest of Olathe,Kan.

ARTHUR JEN�EN:; Olathe, Ka�.

LOCUST LEA AYRSHIRES
Bulls and heifers sired by Cal
'avler's Stand Aside. Some with
Ill'-,�ferred pedigrees'. from
calves to yearlings. Out of
dams with high records. Vis
Itors always welcome.

LOCUST LEA FABl\IS
IIlr. and 1\1 ..... lohn C. Keaa, EIIl"l:bain. �.

The CENTRAL KANSAS' POLLED HERE
FORD ASSOC:JIATION held Its 2nd annual sale
at the talrgrounds In Herlrigton, 'on :r4"ovember
20. Walter Lewis of the IIrm at John M.· Lewis 01:
Sons. Larned, judged the cattle In tbe a. m. be
fore the sate. The champion bull In the �how wasHere's a new use 'for roses. It has consigned by Cecil Medley. Tampa. The bull soldbeen discovered they are a good plant for Sl.DO!) to Harold Glngrass 01: Sons: Sedl!:w.l-ck.The reserve champion was shown by Geotae L.cover along stream banks. A rose hedge" RllIel 01: Son. Hope. and sold to J. C. Murdlc!<,makes an excellent aid in controlling Tescott. The top-selling bull In tbe sale was-from

d t ti b k i 1 k ,the herd of O. ,J. ·Shlelds. I':.ollt Springs. He was aes ruc ve an eros on a ong cree s, grandson' of Beau Perfect 246th: the bull broughtbrooks and streams. $1.100 and went to W. A. Christy, Oswego. AThe Soil Conservation Service rec- ,female' top of $800 was made on the championa th It·fI. fit female. She was also from tlie Cecil Medley herd?mmen s e mu lora rose or p a�, -

and 'sold to John M. Lewis 01: Sons. Larned. Re-mg at the top of the bank. Purple-OSler serve champion female brought $720 and waswillow is excellent for a sloping bank.. purchased by Leon RUle!; JjJnterprl.e. Col. Fred-At the water' edge, one of 2 species of die Chandler sold the sale..
"shrubby dogwoods-silky or red-osier' The closing out sale of CEDAR CREST DAIRY-is good.

.

HERD owned by LoUIS HODGSON; Maithattan,
The m�ss of �oots roses dev.elop is ���!�'t�na�nt'i;'e.;;,-:b!:li���I�d!a�n a����he';I'::'�effective m holdmg ·soil. A ·rose hedge. of 32 head with all but 6 head pelng gr�4e Jer.

On banks of streams near a pasture' seys. TAese 6 head were crossbred Jersey-Hal,will prevent damage caused by animals' "'eln. Most of thes,e cows recently were, tr�h,. '
.

' with a few to be tresh soon. The crowd ./IIIasmovmg to and from th� strearns and, smaller than expected and the."'lVerage�.9'.�58loosening the soil. �imals can be on the 32 head selling Is not"a. hlgh.�rage.
guided to drink arid cr.oss the stream Buyers ,were reluctant to pass the "aoo Ilgui'e'and

only a tew· head went to buyers In the Manhatat favorable points. tan area. The cro,wd was mostly from a distance.Streamside plantings usually need This was good olrerlng with ,good productla" ·and
mulching for the first few years with a In nice condition; 5 he�d sold from $300 ,to $340.

. '. ·C. A; Miller. Gypsum, paid $340 for'� top cow.,mat of brush pInned down With stakes Ben Armbruster, Klpp, paid $330 for 2nd hlghand wires.. selling cow and he purchased several head. Hyle
Lund. ,Green. bought the 3rd top at $3211. The
'seiling was 40ne by Bert Powell, assisted by
Lawrence Welter, Manhattan. and Gene Toby.
Seneca.

'

Men Home EeGrads
Get Good Jobs

Re-Use Metal Drums
Continuation of the trend from dusts

to liquids for spraying cotton will add
,
to demand,fo.,: steel contJl"iners. Everypossible effort should be made to ob
tain maximum �-use of metal arums
where it is feasible. Under no circum
stances should drums used for weed
killers' be re-used for insecticides and
fungicides.
Meanwhile, s,uggests, the USDA,

.emphasis on good, management practices such as plant(ng r:esis�ant varieties, planting at the proper time, main
tenance of soil fertility, 'destruction of
host crops or control of pests on them,

" a�!i�.�iJIlilar, .meaaures. w.hich reduce
need for tnsecttctdes and '·fungicidesshould be continued.

PI� Orders ;Now
Farmers unable to buy now for lack

of storage facilities or other reasons,
could aid by placing. orders for future

, delivery of their estimated' 1952 needs
of insecticides, fungicides and 'hel'bi
cides. This' will enable manufacturers
to gauge accurately over-all' ,1952 Te
qutrements, Buying now also wtll.prove
economical, due to expected shortages,both in the United States and in for-
eign countries. As the defense effort
expands, shortages of chemicals and
metals used in making insecticides and
fungicides will become more acute.

New Use for Roses

,

MIKE'WILSON
Topeka, Karilal <

Livesto� Edlt,o.r :
. ,.

..
J

Nemaha Ro�al De KOI"Cmkey., 'r�glstved Hol
stein cow In the HARRY BURGER, herd, �a,"'�t,!la,. recently has complet!!� a. ��st wltht 622"pounds butterfat,..and 18,865 lbs. milk'. In_a 361):.
.,day .. productton fest In, c;>ftlclB.!. �e�d '.I.p.'pr,ov�.ment Registry with tbe �ol�teln,.Frleslan·'AlIso
�I..ti0':l of Am"flca. She was"milked 2 t1fu�s q_allyand \\,a's·4· years' 3 'months of age-when .h" ·lie-
-gan- her.,�e�ting. perlO�!,. ' ." :i�

At t�� -

;ecent 'an'�UJil 'meeting ot iIie AD&- .

ICAN MILKING SHORTHORN SPCIETY. held<
at Indianapolis. ',·Ind .. -Joe Hunter, well-'known
Milking Shor,thorn breeder 'of Geneseo. was
elected president .of this nattona! organization.
The meeting'was held In connecuon with' the In
ternational Livestock and Dairy Exposition. At
this 'show the Kansas'li!Uklng Shorthorn herd won
3rd placeIn the natten. Third place was also won
by Joe Hunter with his Hillview Snow.White cow.
She was also grand champion female at tbe Kan
sas Suite Fair, In Hutchinson .In September:

c

I
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The WHR ROYAL TREDWAY 9TH SALE at
Oakley. on November 28 brought $63.565, mak
Ing a general average of $948. Slxty·seven head
of Herefords weresotd. Thirty-eight bulls aver
aged $983 and 29 lemales averaged $930. Top
bull, lot 32F Premier Tredway �nd .. consigned by
Frank Fllpse, Colby, sold' for $3,825 'to North
star Herefords. Inc., �rltt'on. S. D. Top female
was lot- 10, Tredway Lady 23rd .. consigned by
Dl1ttllnger Bros., Monument, and bred, to H. C.
Larry Domino 92nd, went at $2.000 to Klntore
Farms, Easton, Md. Freddie Chandler s,old the
sale. 2

a
5
iJ

On November' 28th tbe SUMMER, CaUNTY
'HEREFORD SALE averaged $451 on 8Q lots.
The· entire sale .sold fo�'!'-. total of' $27.!I80..Thirty-two bulls sold for an,averaae 0("$4\13 .and
28 temale.·llgured '423. A !>.ul! �QP. of $1,250,was
reached on lot: 50, CNHF Buo.tltutlon 11th, con
signed by Ray Rusk 01: SOD. Wellington, and pur
ch8.lled by Jtonald Calla,way. Peck. Lot'l14. CNHF
subetta rse., also from the'Rl,Isk. herd, .topped
·the· female section of/the' auction at::$760 and

, was purchased byWalnut VaUey'Her,efard-Ranch,
Wlnlleld. Gene Watson sold this line olrnlng of
Heretord eaute,
Pla.lllvleW Farms, owned and operated byIESSIl' RI�FEL &: 8O�S. ,Enterprise, c;>lrered JiS

head' of purebred Polled Heref0r.d8, at auctton on
November 21st. This' s�le attracted many buyers
fr.;lm all ovcr the United Statetl and 'Canada. The
116 head sold brought a total of $57,205, m,aklng
a general average of $1,021; ,14 'bulls 80,Id for an

. average at· $l,:I01i and 42' females Ilgured $859
per head. Top bull of the auction was lot 1, PVF
Advancemore 9th; he sold to W. .,. Satterlleld,''l'tllsll;'Okla., "tor $SrlOO.,l1'CiffteJilll.le·ln. th.e sale
was, lot 1)5'; Miss :A.dvancel!lore 11th, carrylJia the
service of the ·Iot 1 top bull .:brought $2,500 sett
Ing to Mecca Ranches. Ft. 'Colllns, Colo. Freddie
Chandlec sold ·,the ofterinll, assisted by men at
the varteus livestock presso.s.' .

\ '
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Int�rest wa� ve�)' good'in the ST-H ANNUAL
BRED' EWE SHOW AND SALE, November 19,
In Hutchinson. Twenty-six Hampshire bred ewes
averaged $86.00 per head with a $130 top; 13
Shropshire ew.es· averaged $64 per head With a
'top of, $90,; 12 Southdowns a�eraged $95 with a
$1(0 top; 7 Sulfolks In this 'sale made an aver
age at .,U9 and "a recor<i- top'at $165, tbat lIg
ure bell\g paid by Peter F. Neuf,eldt, Inml'-n.Champion Hampshire ewe was consigned by
Smithcroft Farms, Ceda�vale, and reserve Hamp
shire champion from the L. G. Wilson !lock,
Louisburg. Kansas State College consigned the
champion Bhropshlre and, W•. A. Lytle, Wells-

, ville. showed the reseriTe. Champion Bouthdown
came tram Tonn Brothers. Haven. and the re
serve went to H. E. Thallman 01: Son. also of
Haven. In ·.be SulIolk section at the show and.

sale Mr: and MFS. S. Martin. Mt. Hope, showed
and sold the champion and reserve champion
ewes and also the' top-seiling ewe In the entire
sale. T. Donald Bell, Manhattan. �Id a very
line job In managing the sale. Col. Harold Tonn,
Haven, pertormed In the box.

The KANSAS lUILKiNG SHORTHORN
BREEDERS annual sale held at the State Fnlr
Grounds. Hutchinson. October 31, was well at
tended and 39 lots sold for an average of $493.
The weatber wa, cold and snowy, but It did Dot.

Inlluence the bidders tor the'good olrel'f!(p ot

1

II
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Beef CATTLE

ANGUS af. a iood
SaUND'IIVESlIENT
'. MODlaN IEEF TYPE. Naturally.hornl...
An9us rat. superior a••cono,..lc.1 b•• f pro
duc.... They mature quickly • • • conv.rt
f••d .fflci.ntly • • • r.tum • !good profit.
• COMMAND, ..Eti,UUM "ICES. PoIc....
IIay more for Ilack .t.... becau ••

'

th.y
dr... out • IIr.mlum carcass and a hl9h.r
p.rcenta",. of, salabl. b••f.
• LAIlGEIl CALF CROPS. H.if.r. and cows

"av. I... ulvlng troublotf for An9uS calves
h.v. sman.r poU.d-shaped heads. Glv.s you
more calv.s to s.lI. For information, writ.
A••rlc•• ' A••••Als'., C.I�••o t, III.
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REG. ABERDEEN·ANGUS BULLS
- For Bale. Sunbeam Breeding.

.

OIlE8TNUT &; R!ULSBACK. Quinter. Kan.

lAO& HEREFORD BULLS
Good well grown. rugged bulls

(1)
that are sons of Royal 'rred- ,

wr��eJO�r·h?''1.eld a�:aa:aI�ni�: -.�

�heBe bJils are out of dams ,/.'
whose sire Is General Star 9th. If �
In need of good bulls don't fall
to check these betore you' buy.
JACKSON GEORGE,'Lebo, Kansas

REG. HEREFORDS
20 Head Choice Dominl5' Bred Bulls
and Heifers, 8 to 12 months old; also
5 Yearling Heifers, well grown and,
in good condition.

. 'CARL O. HUG, Carbondale, Kan.

REGISTERED

HEREFORD BULLS
Domino and WHR bred, 14 to 1S months old. well
grown, and In good breeding condition. Also a
few commercial yearl1D..£ 'heifers.

. JOHN D. }!;RICKSON
OIsburl'. Kansas (Pott. County)

POLLED SHORTHORN' 'BULLS'
We are ollerlng an outstanding lot of growthy.

'f��:��q�e�alc'i��f.;P�I�� ��:fth';�llFrl���e'he��
available. '

'

THE J\ULLER STOCK F_-\R11IS. I\labaska, Kan ..

" Dual-Purpose CATTLE

Milking Shorthorn BULLS
����r�lr ��rter'i.�sd �g�l�iJ�::r�h'l.ggf te�St�l':..'::�claasffled cows as high as 520 Ibs. of butterfat
and classified "Excellent."

Martin M. Goering, Moundridge, Kan.

For list of REG. JIJLKING SHORTHORNS
now ollered for sale by breeders. write

KansasMilking Shorthorn Society
c. O. Heidebrecht, Secretary, Inman, Kansas

• AUCTIONEERS

HAROLD TONN
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Service

Write, phone or wire
Haven, Kansas

livestock Advertising Rates
Elreetlve February I, 1951

'>II Column Inch (� lines) ..• $3. 50 per Issue
1 Column Inch •.••••.... $9.S0 per Issue
The ad costing ,3.50 Is tbe smallest ac

cepted.
Publication dates are on the first and

third Baturdays of each month. Copy tor

Y.�S���kel��re��;�nten�:� be received on

MIKE WILSON. Llvestoek Editor
BiZ Kansas Avenue

Kansa. Fanner Topeka, Kansas

THE G'OOD
YOU DO

,lives on and on
That Is doubly true when It

1- refers to a donation to The

Capper Foundation for Crip
pled Children,TO�ka,KansaS.

BeUabie Advertisers Only are accepted
tB Kansas Farmer.

'

•

this sale. E1even cows averagia' ) $767; i bred
helters $4&8; 15 open helter. $32111; and 6 young
bulls $409. Ten ot the 39 lote sold 'were less than
a year old. ,.

Lady Roberta, a smooth and 'good uddered

3-year-old cow and her week oM helter calf,
topped the sale at $1,�90, T. E. o.verstreet,
Offerle, was the successful bidder on the cow

at $1,200 and Frank T. Ellsaesser, Hugoton. got
the calt at $290. Tbls cow and calf'was consigned
by Paul R. Reynolds, Macksvllle .. Mr. o.verstreet
also got the 2nd and 4th top-seJ11ng temales and
these were: M R Susie Belle, -the 6-year-old
"Excellent" cow, consigned by Ezra L. Wolt,
QUinter, at $1,125 and Glnser, and her week-old
heifer calf at $SSO consigned by.R. 0.. Evans,
WeJ11ngton. W. L. Hartman, Wichita, paid $920
tor the 3rd top-seJ11ng female-'-Bardlne White
Duchess, consigned by ;re�!,e Jacltlon, Augusta.
The \ top-seJ11ng bred hrlters were consigned

by Dwight Alexander, G�neseo, and John B.
Gage, Eudora. They sold for $575 each. The
polled heifer was bought by Hubert J. Bond,
Plains. and 0.. L. Gamble, Douglas, oma., got
the Gage heifer. Top open heifer was bought by
Lloyd C. Stleben. Ness,City; she was from the
H. H. Cotton, St. John herd.
Duallyn Royal Prince 2d, the top-selling bull,

came trom the Duallyn Farm, Eudora. and was

bought Jointly by L. Milton Myers and Glenn D.
Bruce, Windom, tor $560. Three, other bull� sold
tor $400 each. Tbey were sold by H. R. Lucas,
Macksville; Ezra L. Wolt, Quinter, and this was

a yearling bull out of 114 R Susie 1 Belle, and E.
Joe Hanks, Pendennls. Buyers ot these bulls
were Bill Barnard, Medicine Lodge; S. §!. Ba
singer. La Junta, Colo .. and Mrs .. G. A. Krehbiel,
Moundridge, 'respectively.
Two of the belfers were bought tor 4-H proj

ects. Delbert M. Siemsen, Holyrood, bought
Retnuh Doris 6th, consigned by Joe Hunter,
Geneseo, at $425 and H. Keltb Goering, Mound
ridge, bought Retnuh Callie Ann' 5th for $260
and she was also consigned by Jo� Hunter.,
Ten of the animals sold were bought by breed

ers out of the state and they are: R. E. Gracey,
Roscoe, Texq 2 head; S. S. BaSinger, La Junta,
Colo., 2 head; John Faxon, Odell, Nebr., 1 head;
Ward Cornell. Nardin, Okla., 3 head; 0.. L.
Gamble, Douglas. Okla., i head, and Allen &
Edith Edwards, Tulsa, o.kla.. 1 head.
Kansas breeders and buyers are to be compli

mented for not letting the better animals get out
of the state. Gus Heidebrecht sold the cattle In
good time and he was aaststed by Dale Lelch
Uter and Ralpb Hostetler. Joe Hunter, Geneseo.
president of the American Milking Shorthorn
Society, read the pedigrees and was ably as

sisted by- Bill Dixon. national fleldman. C. 0..
Heidebrecht, secretary of the State Society,
managed the sale.

'

A good crowd attended the banquet and get
together the night before the sale. A good pro

_ gram bad been arranged which was enjoyed by
all.

Will Test Soils

Atchison county is opening a so.ils
testing laboratory., Clarence Vetter,
county agent, announced. The labo.ra
tory will'be of ,pol'table design as far as
cabinets and tables are conceJ;'ned the
county agent statf'ld, "with ,the p�ssi
bility that we may 'have to change
quarters."

Public Sales .f Livestock

Aberdeen-ARcus Cattle
D�ccmber 20--Bonnle Brook Farms, Diamond,

Mo. ",

Dece�erD���an�. ���.:�,;��, s��iesStM��:���:
Hamilton, Mo.

January 24-Cblsholm Traij Aberdeen-Angus
, Breeders' Association, Caldwell, Kan. Don-

Febr�I:':4Ne'8. �.c����� 'Ji�tYr��'K���'
�e:..�':.a����t �nJ�m"';,s�oAa.��I��':.�gi4o�J: B.

re::;fboJ:'IYa�ale Manager, AIU Building, Co-

April 2-South East Kansas Breeders' Associa
tion, lola, Kan. Clarence C. Ericson. Sale

Aprlr�r���lc��ri.°'ifh,![lfn���nd Da ... ls Produc-
tion Sale. Hutchinson, Kan.

'

I Hereford Cattle

December l_BK Heretord Ranch, Longtord,

Dece�b'!,'r s�'ll.M�nr��:�o�sH�:I�i.t, Clay Cen-
ter. Kan.

February �,-North East Kansas Hereford Breed-
. �'�i'/tt:�i:..a��nM��rj�n�' �:::: Elmer Becker,
February 4-19�2 kansas Range Bull Sale, Dodge

City, Ran.
February 6--1952 HG Heretord Farms, Colby,

Kan.
February 7-1952 Olivier Bros. Harper. Kan.
February 8, 1952-Kaw Valley_ Heretord Assoela

,

tton Manhattan, Kan. Bass Powell, Sale

Febru:�yay;:_:.D:n�r:S"ot�a�OU��;·Hereford Breed

Febr'iJ:;/���lf.,t�nGlt��I,e'6'a��'!,nter, Kan.
April 12-Kansa,s Hereford Association, Horton.

Kan.
Duroc Hogs

February 6-Weldon Miller '& Son. Norcatur,
Kan.

February 9--Bred Sow Sale, Vern V. Albrecht,
Smith Center, Kan. ,

Februar� 20--U. S. Center Duroc Association,
, t��!����rgmift,a'eeJ��� V. Albrecht, Sale

Han",shlre Hocs
February 2S-R. E. Bergsten & Bons, Randolph,

Kan.
,

Hamp.hlre Sheep
.

December 15--Northwest Missouri Breeders' As-

����'!,V��Y. �a!;�rlf�' lfg_· F. B. Houghton,

, .

Plealile remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality o.ffered:

Week
Ago

Steers, Fed :•• $3,6.90
Hogs lS.40
Lambs ......•..•••• , •• 30.25'
Hens. 4 to 5 Ibs.. '. . • • . .23
Eggs. Standards ••.••• .4S
Butterfat, No.1.. . . . . .70
Wheat, No.2, Hard ...• ,2.56*
Corn, No.2, yellow.... 2.0014
o.ats, No.2, White.... 1.15%
Barley. No.2. . ... .•.. 1.52
Alfalfa, No.1 •..••... 44.00
Prairie, No.1 26.00

J\lonth Year
Ago Aco

$36.75 $37.50
IS.75 IS.60
30.50 31.00
.23 .23
.53 .54
.6S .63
2.57'" 2.39
1.94% 1.63%
1.16% 1.00%
1.:12 1.44

44.00 36.00
26.00 17.5�

, Instantly recognized and highly regarded, the
GOLDEN GUERNSEY Milk emblem stands for
far more than premium prices. Parchment
covers with this emblem, over the top ofmilk
cans, serve as guides (or the men who handle
milk at the.receiving platform, readying it for
bottlers. On consumer quarts the same emblem
serves as � guarantee to families who seek the
color, flavor and extra food values that only
GOLDEN GUERNSEY can offer.

Farm families who breed purebred Guernsey
herds - breeders of fine cattle, dairymen
- share in the' honor of contributing the
Nation's finestmilk, and feel a particular pride
that cannot be measured by higher income or

living standards alone.
.

,Americans - perhaps more than any other

-p�opl.e_'arpreciate th�t true success i� a com-

hination 0 personal gain and communitygood.
And this is the kind of success that comes from
working with Guernseys.

Send Coupon
Today for

FREE GUERNSEY
INFORMAnON
- New �okJet,

"qWN,
GUE�NSEYS
in 1951-"

�-----�---------------- -�--,
I THE AMERICAN Please sand m. the n.w Guernl.y Boaklet, n

II' GUERNSEY
"Own Gu.rns.ysln 1951". H

II
I CATTLE CLUB

NAM

B
I lis Main Street ADDRESS a
I Peterborough, N. H. CITY STATE:.
L � �

We priced our Farm to a Texanl Therefore we must hold a

COMPLETE :' DISPERSION OF OUR
REGISTERED HEREFORD HERD

Thurs., Dec. 20, 1'951
The Joplin Stock Yard Heated Sale

Pavilion

Joplin, Missouri
90 HEAD sELL-70 LOTS

40 Cows with· calves at side or to
calve soon

20 Bred aud O,eo Heifers
10 BuUs

The 957t� ?.:'':,� ��: ;oPe�usi�:���hCt:O':idS:t�f."T�;' �oJ.:'m'Mlb�'i-'d ��t�r�lIto, and the
'

calves at side are slr�1J>l il��i:;!l�tt�e� ���IS.;r C. A. Elation 33d and .

GLF Rol,al Prince 2d. a 'son of Ben P. Williams G.L.F. Royal Heir 3d
'

r.��r fle,?e��r�uRa���n ���t�rar�p�f��, t'lt:�. ?e1f'h".;g������ HJ::a�r�o�tnichott���:,��d
Chas. Samp, McCune, Kan. '

All the youw;er animals are sired by the outstanding herd bull Star Dust G 2ndl bred bt H.bo�r,:_JI��g'angv��r';,"i r�Ht'.gI��"p'h brl'o��tol�rd�i:.�t, by WHR Constellat on, by tar

A real Opportunity - Plan now to aU"nd this Complete Dispersion
I

)<'or "atalol' write:

BONNIE BROOK FARMS. Diamond. Mo•

o. W. and Hazel Poor, Owners - ,Jewett Fulkerson, Aud. - Don Bowman for this publleaUon
W. C. Harkins, Plainview. Tex•• bought our fann and we I'lve po....slon January 10. 19IIZ

���������.'.>-d
REG. AYRSHIRE PROMOTION' SALE

Jan. 11,'1952,Moundridge, Kan.
IN 4-H BARN

60 HEAD

COW$, Bred Heifers, Yearlings & Calves

S outstanding young Bulls. Excellent 4·H Calvei.
Sons and daughters of approved sires.
Production Records. Write for catalog.

CONSIGNORS:

ELDON & ARLO FLiCKNER, Moundridge, Kan�
CHESTER O. UNRUH, Hillsboro, Kan.
w. s. WATsO�, Hutchinson, Kan�

Yo�r Best 'Buy Today Is U. S. SaYings Bonds

23
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AS STAND�RD OIL HAS GR()WN� t�e n��r 'af"
our owners has grown. One of our li6,QOO owns>,

�rs is Mrs. Isabel Ley of Gra.nd �a.pi�; l\U�"",.; I
rgan, who has been a Standard � st6�kJjolael'_'c Ifor more than: 20 years. Also. among 9uj:'o�e!S

I'are many educational institutions 8:9€1 'Cluiiit�bl�
,

organiza�ions, hundreds of insurance compal1i�
.

\ 'and business firms. No one person- owns as: '

much as 1% of our stock; no #istit:ut�oru4 .owrier :1has as much as 4;'%, '. ""
. �

.

,:'�l
....
,,!tr

.

�
..

; .' \

'i; "I was ',Sergeant'Richard Murphy
with a. supply squadron in the Tenth..:,. Air Force during World

. - �1"·

War II ..Day after day, we saw planes loaded with more gasoline
·than my c�� now uses in a year. But we :tfever r� out of gas.".

.

-' '.,�' ';-
.

That was true because, back home; �h� oil. companies ex

panded their output of aviation gasoline fift�erifold.iAnd most. of
it was a super-quality product,'Unknown' a few years before.

During the war you never heard-anyone say that some of the
oil companies were "too big," and it's no more true today, than it
was then. The way things are going in the' world, we can all be

.

thankful that we have some big ones. National security requires
them. .J'J1rr-,.

It takes'a good many thousand separate oil companies-large.
.

.

and' small-to' serve America's needs. Through .their efforts,'
petroleum has steadily" become more u�ful 8.I).d more. widely'
used. It has probably had more to do with improving the daily.
life of the American people, during the .past 50 years, than any'

., q.UR CuStOMERS HAVE MADE'US BIG. We have
, .�. ,lniUions of customers, among them the Knutson

,

family of Chicago, Illinois. All of them-ar/il f$ ;,
to buyfrom our competitors. But ,tliey--ijuy'our:- *

products because they like our quality, 'v81��
alid service-:,anci ,we hope, because.the�}ike �;;. IWe are working to hold our customers, seeking
alw�yS to be b�J": enou,gh and good enough to:: l
serve them better and better, ' \ . �

'-t·
.

t: }

other one thing.

Standard Oil �ompaDy

"

/


